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1. Introduction. 

Among Gasteropod .:!olluscs the life-histories and development 

of the most hierly evolved members, the terrestrial Pulmonates, 

have been less intensively studied than those of more primitive 

aquatic forms. This has been due in part to the technical 

difficulties involved in the preparation of material for study, 

and in part to the fact that the investigator seeking for 

primitive features of phyletic interest is more likely to find 

these among more generalised species of Gasteropods than among 

those which are obviously advpted, both "during the early stages 

of their devlo-lvdent and in adult life, to a habitat far removed 

from the ancestral one 

It is the purpose of this paper to present data bearing 

upon the life-history of a sinle species of land Pulmonate, 

Ajroljax aerest is L.; to enlarge certain aspecto of the - 

embryology of this species; and to demonstrate the structural 

Lnd functional changes of the larva which have acconpanied its 

transition from an aquatic to a terrestrial breeding habit. 
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2. Yiethods. 

-he material ±o_' this investigation was e^iefly obtained 

from fields slanted with potatoes, in the vicinity of 17dinburgh, 

r,ì old observations were made continuously between rrovember 1934 

and September 19'06. Adult slugs were broug3-t to the laboratory 

and housed in closed glass vessels containing moist earth taken 

froa the same field as the slugs; oviposition occurred freely 

so long as t e soil s kept sufficiently moist rnd fresh plant 

:ood was proviaed. The soil was examined each morninr for 

eg-,2asses laid during the previous niglit; these were washed 

clean nf soil al_d kept on moist filter-paper in sr,parete 

pet-dishcs, covered to prevent -vaporation. 

TLe ei:gs alrerdy contain zygotes when laid, and throughout 

the entire course of their develop:lent it is sossible to 

observe the living clDbryo by trrnsmitted lfrht in eggs immersed 

in watfr, for the surroundinr albumen and jolly are(suite clear) 

and the embryonic tissues also remain translucent a few 

day_ before hotchin g. comparvtive ease with which 

complete series of the various stae s can be obtained 

considerably reduces the dif'Iculties of tracing the organism's 

revelopments In Lddition t° t e study of living material, 

whole mounts and sections of each stage were prepared for 

examination. 

The inner mobr;,no of the egg and its contained albumen 

render extrc.ction of t_e embryo difficult, and the following 

techniclue was eventu_lly found to ive tl'e best resillts. 

The entire ors., is dropse: into fixative (saturated solution 
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of corrosive subli Late in 5 glaciel acetic acid) and is kept 

tLere for one and a half minutcs, curiry hio tile the clbunen 

becomes opaque and loss fluid tnd te embryo is killed. The 

ea; is than transferred to distilled waters when Vie albunen 

clears again, and the embryo is carefully removed. Two 

mounted needle re used, one to '1old the ow in position and 

the other to pierce the inner membrane and liberate e-bryo and 

albumen, t1c ldtcr beinc soluble in distilled w-ter. In the 

case of the very early stae s the embryo is usually liberated 

without damc6e, for the needle can be pushed well into the 

egg-capsule, increasin,!, the pressure of the fluid albunen and 

makin La uprture in the le brane thrauh which Ithe embryo 

can co-fortably pass with the outflow of albunen. which follows 

a rapid withdrL al of t' c nee?le. Larger e bryos are more 

difficult to dezzl with, and it is neccspry to release t' e 

Laburen through a smal punciure, pull the monbranc md enbryo 

out of the jelly, and car fully tease the Itr.er taurl' mebrane 

away from the embryo, All embryon -,cd in the process ,re 

Prced from the egg the embryo is washed (,lean of 

the last traces of albumen by streams of distilled water from 

a pipette and then replaced in the corrostvo-ocetic solution 

to ensure ,,dequate fixtiou. Dehydration follows in the 

usual wa::. 

nole Lounts were _lade by prolor-ed staininr with dilute 

borax carmine, alum ce ne, Delafield's haematoxylin and 

Ehrlich' s hcenatoxylin, The third of these stains, diluted 

one in twenty with 25 »; alco'ol, gave tl-e best results. The 



cleflrest preparations of older etbryos rcoulted from the use of 

Delafield's haematoxylin which had lain diluted for several 

weeks and becom stale, so that instead of the blue colour which 

is usually differentiated by sUbsequent treatment of the eribryo 

wtth rik4 ammnia alcohol the tiosues remained brown. Tt was 

found useful to keep stained erfibryos of all star-res in clove oil 

In solid watCh-r;lasses so that they could be readily manipulated 

and studied in any desired position . 

sections, varying in thickness from to 9, were nade of 

earyos from the gastrula stage onwards and stained either with 

Ehrlichts haematoxylin alone or counter-stained with eosin. 

Al, the specimens sectioned were previously embedded in parv_ffin. 



:ife-history. 

InforAntion concernin-, the 14-Pe-1-Istovies of 4njurious 

species of 2A-iticq slurs and snails fclls ft,r short of expectation 

when t'-e IlLiversnl . ocurrence and econo lie ivor+-nce o these 

arivols f-re born( in mind. "Me nrocIse data which have been 

ol)tained relative to the brredir,- and otTler hnbit r of insect 

pests, bott' in tie field pnd under cortrolled conditions9 'rave 

no counterpart in reference to the land 'Iollvsce which attack 

Taylor (19k)?) reviewed the facts published prior to 

the date of his monorraph and included a description of the act 

of conjw'rtion of A. f-zrestis as well as sole olservntions on 

fecundity, growth and longevity. Ales (1921) dealt 1,riefly 

with A. agr(stio and (1924) described the hat& ire. of the same 

species, while Ales, Wood and Thonas f1M1) ineludeo short 

acounts of the life-4istories of A. agrestis, "ilax sowerbii 

and Arion subfuscro. Abroad, Bouchard-Chnnterevux (1637) rave 

an acnou,t of t,e breeoinp habits of A. arrestls ir T'r,Ince, and 

2elseneer (101: conpiled most of the data upon the biology of 

;011uses in (;enorai Kirikoi (1(3, 19 8, discussed the 

breeding habits of A. ae.restis and several species of Anon in 

Gcrinny, and Lovett and Taack (19:14 investilmted the 

life-Iiistory and control of the former species in Orcron. U.S .A. 

Seasonal Activity. 

The activities of slu;7s have been fou to be governed 

not by any definite se4:1sonal cycle but by the prevailing condition 

of weather. An annual aestivation occurs only when conditions 

through the sualzAer ure too dry and war for slug'actvity, a 



stte of affairs which selo:lpersistE; for any length of time 

in this country. During the unusually dry sun,!er of 19351 

however, it was extremely difficult to find slugs in the Lothip 

' in fields where they viere ordinarily known to be plentiful, but 

the first period of wet weather which interrupted te droug7--t 

gila? cliately(caused)t4ir appearrtnce in large numbers. The 

impression was for:fled that instead of descending deeply into the 

soil to umitergo compiLete dormancy, the slugs had migrated from 

the open field to the surrounding shelter belts and grassy 

headlands. Slugs were continually in evidence throughout the 

wetter summer of ;U:)30., There is no _tame/ period of hibernati,m 

In the course of the life-cycle, and hard frost is necessary to 
induce complete cessation of activity. Conflicting statements 

prevail with regard to the breeding season of A. agrestis as is 
evident from the fol. 'owing, list: 

Bouchard-Chantereaux(1637),..0...pril to Trovember. 

Von Bone:lenC.187G) , ..Throurfilout the winter 1110171thS , 

Pol(1660) i16*(1,46.0*0*.00Goofs of winter. 
lor(1.97)* .. All seasons of year, even 

January. 
T.ULTikel ita 6) illa0A0,6*C404e4 o***. ..October to January. 
Lovett aad seasons, but particularly 

spring and. early 
0 0 0 o e 0 g. AU tilarl. 

G010100 G 00 0 0G". Througlout the susner, 

Haw1ey(.1924).... 
Ellis(1926)....... 
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The reproductive period is not confined to one particular 

season of the year, but breeding takes place whenever conditions 

are suitable. It is readily induced in the labonetory at any 

time. The eggs of A. aexestis have actually been found in the 

field during every L:onth of te year except July, end it was 

judged that ece-Passes found durin7 t')e first week of August 1936 

were so far developed t''at they nust "leve been laiJ in July about 

two weeks previous-1:0 They are most plentiful, however, when 

weather i iiot f vgarle to slur activity, and late AuFust to 

Uovember 118 been fatuji to be tlee period of greatest reproductive 

activity. In tele swnier, previoud to August, conditions are 

generally too dry and wen:, and dur;ng the winter loer temperatures 

tend to rc-trd cleyolopnent except in situatil:s which provide 

protection from, the colc. An increase of reproduction in sprin, 

corresponding to that of autteln was not observed , and eggs and 

young slugs arc less plentiful durinv April and "ay than in late 

winter. 

b) Pair1.ng, 

The complete act of pairing was observe.d in the field 

on only one occasion, 3 Oct. 1955, during a mild damp eveninr, 

at 3.3 p.m. Miles (1921) states that mating trAes place 

between 4 a.m. and C a.m.,' a fact which has not been verified »-- 

during the present in-estigation since observations were seldom\ 

made after midnight. The prolonged fondling and excitatory 
e f:, d,. at 

gestures with the tentacles s4eb..,Ael"Taylor (1907) describedfidid 
,- / 

not take place. The two slue's, coming fro: a opposite directions, 

approached each other on ^'C'e surface of the soil. 7citer 



seL;led to sense the other until they were almost touching, ma 

tlc,r both lirs of tertacies were used ;:3 each explorea the 

mantle and head reglan of the oter Vie;,:r took up a positio7-1 

facin in opsite 1Lrectioa13 wit sides 

heads, wilre t riti aperture is situated, co :e tof7eto.v. 

Faela everted the conical, point penis and Ellmost at once 

found the aperture of te 1rnr beinr; reciprocal, 

711e period of untan for :Ist over 21.7r1;er of an 7:Inr, 

during Teach time iitIe movet took D3J:-_co x9 t;Jc. 2nterior 

pentncles were helq LC retrete. This ;.oes not ;:lgree with 

Taylor's (197) observation tht, t ct of psirinr,. occupies 

usually not ilore thm :1 few seconds, When tey separrit(-,d the 

stags moved apart wit te pen r-s. well extenaed 1.nd kept 'them 

so for ìO11 time, TE-3 entire proceso occupied less tan 

:acL :;11o3'tcr pr9OÌ t.flfl t C oevern.1 hours,' 

give by ;:cath (191(3) for the same species and 4i hours by 

oTtru collectatA-TuVr166 t) 
- -7 Kunkel ( 9,-o) for 

for records of ovipooition, 

apse of time between pairinrr ana oviposition is 

difficult to determine. To71 .. or (19U7) ouoted records o7 

the interwJ 1-:Atinp from 5 to 20 aays in ce of A, arestis, 
and FAulli (1916) haa stated C to » weeks for Arlon nne nimx. 

In the present case one individr:i. Did its first MP1M on 

13 Oct. ILY55 i.e. after ten days, and the oter cowenced to 

oviposit-after sixteen 04ys, Mere is no proof, however, tilnt 

the eg-ma23es were those associated With observed pairing 

ane. were not thE result of f.rtiliztAion sper7la previously 

stored in 4,s-3e 7i:xtber, t.e, occurrence of 

self-fertilizatton in several land ,eulmonro been 
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Fig. 1. Agriolimax agrestis during Oviposition. 

(Drawn from life. x 3). 

Agriolimax agrestis var. albitentaculata Dumont and Martillet. 

The body is pure white and there is no optic pigment. 

(Photograph from life. Nat. size). 
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Tn tt:e field em!,.mabsos are placd in any damp situation. 

T1.-- ]ve becn found in damp soil, at to roots of r-rss, 

potatoes, tlamips, etc., oc!.csion':11:T inA,le tubers, and 

abunantls 71_, tHe foLls of wet cks and inst7e maf7ses o-' 

:::.rrayard ulanur strown on winter stubble. 

Vte fecundity of indtvidw,17 slur7s ureler natural conditions 

ir3 a Ufficlat ol,:ltter to deter.Ane and it varies with climatic 

and othr facto. 7ouchard-Cantereaux (1W7) states that 

A. a0.7atis lfkis six t5 eight 'Jzsses of es at intervals of 
thre . or four weeks, tbe deposition of e.ch ',os being prcoo 

].... 

by a separate coitus. '-fe relative size of successive(layirs 

ha s been foun by ti .s writer fare by 715nkel (191) to decrese 

as tle r!oco on, and the first faRSO was by IfIr l*e 1c1r7est. 

The i-saraler ilthor also founA that te nunbcr of erTs eqnstitutinr 

a mass varied from 20 to 70, firares virliic are considerobly 

higher tan were encountere in nnture during te, present 

investigLtion, no nvibcr of er:',s in a mass was four to vary 

from to ,W egs and tlierc.a.)parently exists a seasona1 
variation of nbers, Itarrer ,asses occurring in late autumn. 

':Le nu_ber of c:::,s per .n.so and t,:-e situations in which tIley 

occurrca cre 6Aven in T.r.ble 1; in :3,. e cases it is probable that 

a few erT(J) were werlooked wit. te disturbance of t'-e soil/po 

ants were u:oroAed or t,-ie soil Nv.s sifted. 



Erg- mass of Agriolimax agrestis at roots of potato plant. 

The eggs are translucent and separate. 

(Photograph. x 2). 

Egg -mass of Arion circumscrirtus Johnston, laid in laboratory. 

The eggs are semi -transparent, and joined by a sticky mucus. 

(Photograph. x 2) . 
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Under labor:.tor: oonditio-s larrer crr-mrsses wore obtLined 

and more than eiffht were laid at intervals og a few days without 

renewed coitus. A lorf-er erg-lass til-n usual is laid followi-r- 

aeriod of unfavourable conditions. Tiv e slugs whic.- had been 

kcpt for two weeks in soil too dr- for olriposition laid -lasses 

numbering CG, 38, 421 37 And 29 eggs during the first night 

after being transferred to moist soil. This seems to indicate 

that t,_e smaller masses which the slurs would norw,lly have laid 

at intervals but for bnsvitf,ble conditions were accu-ulated with 

retention to form - sinele large mass, The deree of 

develo.,*.,ent of t"e PET at the time of laying did not very. In 

the field direct evidence lcs not been forthco ing of an 

inerc_se in the size of egg-masses after a period of 

unfE.vaurable conditions unless the autu-mal maxilun following 

upon the lessened reproductive activity of the summer months 

be an expression of t:,e sane process. 

Tables T1 and III are t,le ovipos.tß.oTM records oP slugs kept 

out-of-doors in glass vessel containing moist eartli 

constant supply of fres TTn c*3 171) rive t e 

total nurbcr of es laid d: by six slugs, and in Table 

III individual records are given of slugs which were housed in 

separate vessels. In the latter case the second and third 

columns refer to the pair of slugs taken in coiti on 3 Oct, 

4.935 asYdescribEA;Jrevionsly. 
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Table III. Oviposition T!ccrrn7s 7e7on 7nalvIOurin of 

Date, 1 

23 sep, 1935r c,t 

24 

25 

26 

,0 

3U 

Oct, 1935 - 

4 

G 

7 

a 

9 are 

lu 

11 .TI 

12 

13 

15 

Arr'1inx 

2 3 4 5 G 2 3 4 r- 6 7 

16 Oct, 17-15 - 14 - - 17 . 
17 11 ?.3 - 

. e e MO 20 

19 C9 - 
20 - 14 - 
21 21 - 
22 4 23 

23 OM 8 

24 aeoU 

25 22 . 
C O CC ') 0 - n 

27 MO s 00 

- 19 - 12 - 
29 - 11 5-. 

oleo 21 

MO 

Ort 

s C e, Meer Mo. 1 Nnv. 1935 - 13- 
5 13 19 - 1 17 

nee die -OP. -.11- 5 .... MO OM MD MIll 
.1-) 

,..: - - ::,.,r, - _ _ A 
- ..... 12 - - 1:,) D 11 

4 1:-: - - - - 5 - - - - 5 - 15 
4101; a reap 7 12 - 6 G- 
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Date. 

Dec. 1)35 

31 

1 Jan. 19C 
.3 

3 

4.1 

7 

114 

17 

IMO 

5 

IMP 

11 

12 D 

Totals f 7,177 

Groos total . 

. slag collected and experi ent begun. 

sluf- died. 
no errgs 1A.d. 



TIlesc ficurcs indic-te t opacity of 11111"3 -or 

reol.odvetioll under favour condit3,ns. The periods which 

elapsed between pairing c.s_d depooition of the :'irst e:-p-mriss in 

the case of the second and third individu as in Table III were 

ton days and sixtoon d:;y. rf-spectivoly, d 22 es and 184 
eaTs vtere laid without fwrther coitrs. The total nulqber of 

ecgs laid by each of the other five individuuls over the SC= 

period was lea.; than this; they had evieertly laid a nuber of 

occ-rlasses in the field after pairin7 and before being broun:'t 

into t::e 1:oorutlry. T e r-ales omphasise the m.Arked reduction 

in the nuilber of cg(7-s in lfter masses, and the f--.ct that 

oviposition continues until very shortly before ee th. 711P 

intervas betwee" layinF:s are very variable, and there- is a 

tendency, which ,day be significant, toward repetition o-P te 
same size of egg-iii sses laid by t'-e same individual. 

.hen the ro,3s number of egr-s in eLch of tee -ab1eì is 
divided by tile nu..ber of slug-days, an average of 2.7, 2.1 and 

eg-s per slug per day is obtained for ?able s IIa, lib r-nd 

III rspectively, If conditions permitted t'is rate of 

reprodtletion to be maintained throur:ott the year each slug 

wou:L produce almost 1000 ejcs. Taylor (1907) rez,,ord43 776 

ea laid in one sesor by a pair of A. frrestis, and iles, 

Wood and Thor aas (1931) state that an estination of 1000 eggs 

per functional female has been made. he latter figure would 

seen rather high, and when reduction. of reproductive activity 

durinc; suilLikx is taken into ac4?:mnt it is probble that each 

:z141 lay upwards of 500 eggs in the course of a season. 
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d) Tie of Teveloi:plenL 

2Y6ViOU13 estictions of te ,riurtion of t,:'e f7,!7' stare 

of A :eti s a:2e not consistentt dTie nerhps to 1 ) 73113.70 

been studlia unJer VCr :. diVercnt elintic colittons, Tyrr 
tG3 t t te period is treE or for weel-: :: Lnd VP:fieS 

soinewhat ..ccor(Ang to. te wc4A1er. in 7r.9ncet 

i3o16:-Aterouvx: r,i1,1in 18 - 50 07s nd jn reneden and 

Winasch:Lkmn (1841) ::vc dfwnt fi7ures whic 

propA)1:: corct for n wer climate. iTunkr1 (1916) finds 

the period.of icub.tion in ae3ìf is - 70 (17st lenethenin7 

to 45 - 50 or uven 110 12Q durin corV weathor. 

rien liAdt contUr (1,,ve1 oo into the 

attit for,:i. before :latchinp takes plce. tir rou7rNI for 

develont varies. wit 'n wide l corelin7 to temperuret 

( a subject which is crr fully discussed in t oection on 
-7 

A. ,,r71e3t13 in re'lition to its pysleal environnenti. Tn 

those ef78 are (hr 'ftp: late suaier nnd erly autumn, 

tat Is, at te comenceraent of the :-Jost intensive breeding 

period, hatc1.1 in t7le shortest time. 111-3 t raid Optember 

trle t5L,s of incvbt:Ton is 22 - 3C dast on as conditions become 

colder the tim lenc:ten.s 'o sortest period of Jevelopmcnt 

of eczo kept under outside corditions was 1 drzyst from 

15 Auj. 1935 to ri Sep. 1935 . lrid early in -ccember may not 

:Ach until the end of T:arch, and rJortal1t:7 beco7les r7reter 

te ti.a of developm.nt increases. e lor time recordea wss 

days, from 1D Dee. 19U5 to ';;A Mar. 103tIt mni in tTlis cse 

only two siuzA ecrred from a mas- of t:irten EfS, 71Jring eallY 
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winter ieveIoj c three or or nore 

af. rutain for Inng perioCs in fl sl:cite of sTispendc oaTima.7.on 

until hatcin oc-A):.ro. A wide vrtriation has boon obserr e:O. in 

the rJte of de\Telooent of ,,'s of te sale mass kopt unJer 

same conitions. Tt oroticlly never 11:-:pi)ons ft t7-c 

egs of ain le 7ontch on te Lr:Ttle and ti-:c time 

of develpcnt lif-1:'(:rence in the time of 7'),atc',In7 

incroasLs 

e) '11,tchings 

TLC ;;;.ult form is attained boore 7our7 siup- 1-7.1kos 

any c-2ffoy:t efaerge from 1Y-le egp. l'pl.)tic lobe is 

witraî rnd the posterior sao ha s cese. to function ynel is 

reduccJ to Qc!re vesti:,e; iS evint, the hef,rt beneAh 

it can 'Do observed contrctinp strorT.Y. of -7orty-eig1it 

beats per :.flute, ot Alrs of tent..cTho are fully developed, 

with promnent pi7m.f,nt nn mteri,)r pAr. 

Ebimzent of t;:..e ebrLio boco; 

i1z3tc'Linf-7 tf:keo rs to cffect an 

escape froal the to*L(7! inn,r cr7. As ted by 

1:11E,0 (1)24) is m.) oortion of Thr.7ne weaker 

rest b1:: Lc luc rz:xps indiserialwAely t îiy ort of it. c7.e 

action of ti-!e radula can be clerly seen in enb777os wit *In es 
iersed in water and exained unaer tc riieroope. rne 17!.1Jula 

be p1otr1f7Led well in front of te tentoles (74r. 4) .:-nd it 

is L4dressed to the ,zteribrene wit an upware 7aoton, a stead:: 

strokinc, move.glEmt t the rate of thirty-two strokes a minyte. 



(Og 0.I114.ti:u 11.10 <I; 

Ouzuaa.-u a.zojeq 

`sza.sd.z:-e poclo -EGAGp-IiTZna j7 2-Ç 
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This causes Vle -,:eArane to bu.lc t te point 7-..ttcker1 

eventually it ruptures, to-:: exertion on t-e part of t'e 

oft r:,,11 rc-1.-,ired to accoL:.ais 11117 

it; te:7x ns it !OE. t as no 

Cifficulty in pbTir nvter Trelctirous cont, 

onec gi%--7> it often be observed to coL-t-@nce feedinp. upon tme 

remrAns of tie cm If n3t upon 3i intact eg.r, neorby. 

f) Cro4tÌ2 

of ne ti P taken to re-sch mrity 
altor hzte t-rc not c-F1- to esIrlz te cpren of 

cccur-cy imdcr ir te lnbor-tory tIley hnve 

becn founJ t.) Vj dircctly witt tcl6perf-,ture ,Lne, lbod-supjly. 

BolichIrd-C}: ,ntereLmx (1337) ciLcs precociowz ctse in d'ich eprs 

were 1,ia by a 3iU. 66 dt:ys after fUll rmowth 

V1 .s not :tt-..inc-d nii 2 dye ha0 pesc(:1, -Lovett and.tck 

(1920 esti_te tt1 t'=e r!dult coneition Is reached in from 90 

(1y3 c4.1:-Iost a year, ;n0 7.;" 1 (11'19) ,,ives 11 - 4 rlontl-,s for 

A. 't--rfstis nd (1913) & . 1.1ont,!s forkrinn svbftisolls. 

Yoiui «tu: s col'eted in the field ben to oviposit when 
2.5 am1, in length, (the wasurement is tknn t'Hf, front of 

the head between t-E tcntacles to the hind cn, body when 

the sluE i3 extended long strai&t fmd no 

indiviuels tio, were ever obrerved to orocluce epr's. 

The tL tken to rec.4 this size is indl:cated by the following 

experiiaents. Siv-: s which hatched. on ct. l'7':57 took 131 days 

to increase to ,15 cm. an,[1 lay eggs when they were kept in a 

labortory tLe toLverature of which u.3s tspproximately 1?c'C by day 
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and fell to -.1.2f7 at ni:7t. Others from Vc snme c,eg.mass, 

exposed outcloors durin,s twintr of continued har' , frost, wc7re 

8 cqi after Anotr lytch of s/wrs Vnieh 

hatched on 2 Dee. 1956 was Olvi1o.:7 into two lots 171-losc of 

fivA lot whjh were kopt a cons-alt tey1;pr.t. 15Th were 

2.6 em. bctin to reproduce attor 113 days, while those of 

the -A:o.:(tJ, kept outside in less severe wexther thma prcwAled 

the previou ye-, re lem, after the elpse of the saTle tine. 

These periods extenCj. ,7y77r the coldest part of the yor 

inllcate tu-zit- is reache(7 in 4 - C morths after h:ltching, 

depending On tb.e seasorl. zhen -ml-grown the slap: measures 

The durctio-1 of A. r-rostis is st;7:tod b 11i3 (122T) 

to be little over twelve months md y nvlor (1)u7) to he 

probly un,ler r'iZ:teen _.2tontlis in ncture, Imt e exfIct Irriod is 

not known. En to many instane-s in vf-ich slw!s died luring the 

eaur3< of brelinz dr-t' w.7.,s not preecde by vAY 

outalx:: in of sonility and ovipo7Ation was nlwv,yo fguyo to 

euntilue wItil a fela clys before dcat4. (1?1C) pointed 

out that Jcath sulJervencs once egg-laying ,Azs been c-gaplcted. 
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4. The Egg. 

There is conslijerble vari,Aion ï «izc n.:7 S'nape of 

thc cgcs of A. arestis, tïou th.7)3e of btch are 

uz;u,aly ualforz. fieu;c vrft cb_Inges 

of uxTounin . :-;1iity, for t;le .1bu-Jingus -bsorbs 

an-1 P:i.VCJ 111-.) 1.,intin its tvrplOity t e 

e,!7:1; iaust r2,11.An in clnct with . mirf,ce; t response 

to ewte_fl-lc..L c _ is -Iircot Lau:, nO 

c,2z, po3st.--:,3 no co 1p nr'- .ais w7lere1)y j Cfl cconaod,Ite 

itulf to suu _ cnPr-s _e E-g- is 2 long :11(1 not 

leSJ iL tÌ CiCi cus in diLzz(ter 

occur; u few nor.,_,1 :_nd many abnor_ala e--;s Lie over mm. long 

and 2 1441. wide . 

become turgid by 

The surface 

Thez-;c dimensiono z:1:-e -those of ers which hove 

beirr, kept in c--,ntat n'it filtcr,paper. 

is roug:A_y granulose ome 

small calcium concretions e.AbedCed in the 

to t,Ae presence of 

ott.t(x gelatinous coat, 

jhen sulphuric acid is :xl:ed to w tPr contvininr es 
concretions are rep'uccd b: bunr:Ics of c-lciun sulph. to crystals 

are bubblcs of carbon dioxie.e ;rf, Tiber' t((!. At etrcr end the 

c 'at is'prnduec: E°3 a .31ort trire trec1, -nd tWO 1321'13803 were 

oncountercd in wîc uccessive enTs were uniteq by t,-cue thre.ds 

to for:a u string, as is uslal in tie le r species of Iinax, 
Under w _ter tZ,e innr,r structlIrc of t lc egl becomes clei.x 

when vir.ed by tr 101:3tinous co_t a 

faintly striated r s f cmccn1;r1 . c Myers, 

:tn.(1 r width is Jj:,1 15U)L. SeDfiratin!, tic cr,t -fron the fine 

inaer Llearunc is a t-1.1.n layer of cle :pjp::,rs to be 
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homogeneous. It is t1 jc1.17 »rid t,e touO. inner lel,ribrrAle 

which render extrction of the eT]bryo entire urdp.(11i2r7ed 

difacult to la(miapli c inner surrounds a mp.ss 

of fUntlw albumen, Jcle in i1c the embryo (:!evelops, 

,3:1;4 it za30 cont:Anz twisted uembrrous structure,te remains ar 

the body of the sperLi-,. -71re1gn inclusions which nay be pT.esent 

in te elbumcn are fungcJ hyjine 7.md smrOl nematode worms, 

Abnormalities. A relatively proportion of erTs is 

74.bnoralal but one type of r!bnorranlity seems to be of usu:1, 

occurrence during, certin ph: ses of te sexual cycle of the slur, 

Om of these cr,p=s is 4:lepictd ir. ir 2, A few jynorml er-o :711e 

laid before the nornell ogg-masses bef7in to be produced by young., 

slugs which hclve just reched maturityI and Thter their 

production is a sign of senility ;:nd Lpproac7Aing deat7i in older 

Occsionally whlc 7.f:ve, been kept under 

fvourble conditions of terocture, moisture ?:nd for )d, but for 

a week or ':.riore denied soil or otor suitable medium for oviposition 

have produced a few of these lar7o nbnormal eggs before procwedirg 

to l,f4y the large normal emses whic» result from such tretraeat. 
Insted of a single zygote there ri1.7T be preoent within a sinTle 

e-c42 
egg-capsule i zaany as thirty dark unfertilized(OVa)wTlich inr 
attenipt incipient divisim ly-dding off fln elongate process. 

Segnentation(never)proceedS furter than tblis, nrW if, rs 
occasionally happens, one or two normal zygotes ,I,re present, t7-'ey 

do not develop beyond t,le four-cell or eirt -cell stge, 

7.7zs which contincd more than one nor7ial embryo were 

obtained (on one oeeir ccessive batches Mid by the sme 

, ib....-i-c.k_C 
, 

1 

, ly tn..- 



Fig,. 2. kbnormal Egg of A.Uriolimax =?7restis. 

(Drawn from nature. x 30). 

Fig. 3. Quadri- omb.ryonatedE :gg of ri_elimax agre,. ̂tis. 

(Drawn from nnturo. 7 30) . 
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vidual r,:e listed in Table IV, anC, the mizbcr of el4bryoo 

per a-:1-rc10 of teir development are given. 7iF. 3 

vep.,-sents TJ:-;,dri-embryonted ccg. and any p,.);-.3ibi1ity of 

oolvc7nrorlT Lab -0 -0 or riode of -;_rvellopment is riAlecl out by the 

fact wito-Lt exception te contincd ie ic nu:27oer of 

spcm uaine ,:Ls t.ee were calbryos, nd each zygote wLs seen 

to 1)030e20 -hies. It v?ifl. be noted 

uore cmbryos took cil!THtly loner to lat;,1.1. thrIn oers of tie sane 

mass wit fmer ebryos. The young slu7s which hflte'3ed were 

markedly saller t-1n normal, and. on 01:7section the prent slug 

was fou_nO. to pocess muTh smaller albullen plLril than umunl. 

Simpson (liDA reordo two eribryns oce:71si(mn11- afl e. four once in 

a sjngle cgc-cpou_le. 

Gegenbur (1651) describes .11(1 figures sort of "Siamese 

twin" eA3ryo consistinE of two -ndividtvs.ls united by a comi-mn 

heoi.:tic lobe, but no ..bncalitics of this n.tirc 'hve been 

encounter:2d in te c(y=c of thc present invostiption. 



Table IV. 

4"6 

_lati-ebryorizT,ted rfE LAC_ by a ancl. 

Date of Size of 

d Aug. 

lu Au, 1;)66 

Wrio1imr..7 

Ea,-aac,o. 

IC 

"12,:ber of 

T:mbryos. 

C with 1 eiabryo 

5 with 2 embryos 

with 3 embryos 

with 4 enbryos 

1 with G embros 

,1 with 1 eibryo 

6 with 2 embryos 

1 wit'l eld)ryoF; 

with 2 embryos 

Development. 

5 hatched 7 Ai:. 

1 died 

C hatched Aw7. 

7 lIctced Aug. 1936 

2 died 

ilhatched 2 e Aurr. 

1 died 

6 hatched Q Aug. 1236 

Ill died 

All died 

All died 

hatched 29 Aug. 197)6 

Aug. 1936 

hntched 71 Aug. 1936 

1936 

1936 

1936 

1 with 3 embryos - 'notched 

wit-fl 4 embryos 

I died 
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5. 7mbryo1 e:try. 

krevious work un the embx.'yolog7,1- 

chiefly with the develo;.)ment of particular intern:a syste MS arid 

not much attention has been devoted to external features. 

earliest accounts of Lolrent 1.e) and Van 7eneden and 

dindischmann (1338, 1841) of A. agrestis are necessarily 

superficial, and structures are misinterpreted, yet the figures 

drLairn by the latter authors are remarkably accurate when the 

limitations of the optical equipment of their day are borne in 

mind. Gegenbaur (1651) has little to a(ld to the accounts of 

,oredecessors, Pol (1880) describes and figures in 

greater detail the develooment of Limax KlaxliTnus from gastrula 

to adult. Simpson's (1902) account of tl-le same species is 

very sinilar, and Schmidt (1L195) derls with the develorment of 

tentacles, foot and mantle in A. agrestis, rtc., but does not 

figure the stages in detail. Segmentation and gastrulation 

are dealt with in the cell-line . n.c -tudies of 70foid (1807. A. 

agrestis) and ,IbisenheiAer (18a7, I. maximr.$), a7-10 the latter 

author (1(D8) describes fully *Vie organogeng of T, mxinus. 



4.0 

a) So-nentation and "or:I:A-ion of t''e -Instocoole. 

At the no:lent of oviposition tl'e ovum lirs not yet 

underP:ono the mtaration divisions, althour41 the presence of 

the tAl of the per in the albulen indicates that the male 

nucleus has airy pPnetr.Ace, 1j The metaph-se of 

the first matur,Aion divicioq is the stage reachod by IVP 

fixed as they were thid (Ptr. 6) , and the rrmni-ing :'77s of 

the mk,ss were fou ,d to be in mctLlphase md rIy n-p'lase of 

the second mriturf.ttion tl-)irty rlinutes 

Therefter the malt, and fennle nuclei -1ppro-ch pmd become 

prominent in the resting o L-e (pie.. 7) , remairin- thus for 

several hours before fusion md the first se-m(-ntzAior division 

ensue (Pi-. k;). 

of the divisions as 

does the wholt course of develo.02ent whi& Collows. In t"-e 

laboratory at about °C five or six divisions take place 

aaring the first twenty-four hours and gastrulation is complete 

after three 7:;f:3 of the same mrss fall out of step vrry 

soon after seceiltLtion bins, for which -ofoid uur-ests 

te c.Kplanc,tion tr.t tbe time of fertilIs%tior has varied. 

Observation does not support this, however, for eggs of the 

same mass which produce polrx bodies at the sa-ly time en0 

undergo the first serTientation division to.-ether soon begin to 

show differences which increase ms devr'lop-c-t proceeds. A2 is 

shown later, there is P wide vcritiot in tl,e rate of development 

of eces of the sa:Ie mass kept under tie sale conditions, a 

variation which c,,n lrly be explained by 011"crcnces in the 
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Fig. C. 

Egg at Time of aving, 
in otaphase of First 
aturation Division, 

lale vind 

fenia-te 

,)roru.clel 

secon, 
polar 
body 

'lip. 7. 

Traie nnd Female Fronucici 
in Resting Stage before 
Puni on, 

second polar body 

Fig. 3. Tclophase of Arst Segmentation Division. 

Fixed in corrosive-tinetiel st!Aned with borax-carmine. x 400). 

Pig, 9a-c. Form.ation of Tervorary Vnffuole f_t: 2-cell Stage, 

(Drawn at intervds from the 17)11.0 livirlg embryo. x 250). 
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vitality of the ergs. 

As the First segientstion division ners complttion flle 

first two bl,,sto erso 1,ccone spherical and c_11 but separete 

fro:A one oL)tl.er, '-ho point of contact is marked by fie bridge 

of spindle fibres whic'l continues to /in'- the daur' ter nnelei 

a$ they becoine reconstitited (71c. nere follows e procesz* 

of close apposition of the ocue.tor cells so that encl- loses its 

cph(amical elkpc, -ir. 91:-0 is a serles of Or-milnps, m-Oe -t 

intervals, of a livin r. embryo, rne.! the gr eilPrr-emeni of a 

fluid intereollul, r sp ce betw-en 'ne, two ccils iP reesonte0. 

interec1lL1,r vacuole rencles r )7V;ITiUM (ri-. n) and then 

enptics itsclf fairly r'pidly Into the surr-)undl,c, albumen, 

leaving the cella closely :ppore. The process is reminiscent 

of the exx:Insion an coll-pse of the Protozoqn contractile 

vacuole, t',-loug:- the collapse here much nore ellberpto. 

At each division the cells urdero;o the sale chanrfe of sllr,pe 

aecovaniet' by t'-o forne_tif,,1 of siviilar tonpomry vacuoles. 

The early eiLtt cf.11 ste is shown (7'ir. 10) in which rll 

,_,re rounded ,!îd the four micromere ;. fit so closely into 

the interspaccs or tThe _r-cromeres as to lc-ve little no space 

in the centre. The latter is soon frrc n tle (1.$71,t orlls 

are then dispose?: p riphery of a ccntr-1 nphcrtal 
vccuolc, the prinitive blestocoelc (rig. 11). rro t,e, 

sixtecn-co1:1 st,-c onw:rds the central c3c-vnre r'pvit- is 

persistent, inc boom-Ts now the Oefinitive blastococle, 

yofoie, (L6a,) hLs note(: t'e apper.r,-nce of v cavity and the 

forcible c.,:pulsion of the contents between the first two 



Fig. 1u. Early 6-cell L;tage. 

(lholo mount fixed in 
corrosive-eetic, stined 
with borx-carmino. x 

Fie. 11. AsIvanced 8-o.el1 Stage. 

(iWhole mount; fixe0 in 
corrostve-noctie, otained 
with borax-c:xmine, x 480), 

central 
cleavcc 
cnvit7 

Fie. 1: 16-cel1 Stage. 

blpstocoolc, 

licromeres 

(Whole mount; fixed in corrosive-acetic, -stnined 
with Delafield'o haematoxylin). 





blrestomeree of A. egrestis, end McBriCe (1914, "le-, 26) draws 

attention to :,leisenhciner's description of the inter.littent 

eppearcnce of the blestocoele in the Pel_ecypod Dreissensia. 

As tle cells of the early/ embryos of A. agrestis are nourished 

by the albumen which bathes then, their cytoplas is constantly 

flushed in the same manner re the Protozoan cell, and the 

spherical blastococle originates by expulsion of the fluid into 

t le centre of the cell-mass, Weiela leads to the for-eetion of a 

sinle cellelay-r on tile periphery (pig, 12), 

The early strg(e in the development of the embryo, prior 

to gastrulation, are very susceptible to drying and freezing, 

since these conditions render the elbulinous mediu31 which 

surrounds the embryonic cells more viscous, retard osmotic 

exchenee between embryo arid albumen, and prevent formation of 

t'e blastocoele. le a result the cells form a loose cluster, 

like a nerula, insterd of giving rist to a spherical 1U stula. 

As it azcs the embry develops an increasing resistance to low 

tempera-hires and elcseication. once the tissues are diC'erentieted 

and the internal orens are for:led it 'couires greater 

independence of external chanres, but oo long es the external 

eledium is in direct contact with every cell, chances in the 

consistency of the former reect at once an the ability of tl.e 

letter to continue normal development. 

b) Development of 7xternal Peatures, 

Successive stages in the OevelopMent of A. acrostic 

ere not 'sharply defined. There is no metemorphosis, but rether 

a craftea assumption of adult feetures, ana the (listinctive 
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lar7a1 types Which daracterise marine Gasteropods tend to 

become obscured in a form which read the Idult condition 

within the Shelter of the egg-capsule. to lack of 

uniformity in the rate of development it is not possibl to 

define pron7e in terms of time hence it 1,2x3 been fannd 

convenient for purposes of descriptior to choose series of 

stares which rre recogrtsable by te tlevelopment of 

prominent external 

tn..-e I. 

, 

features. 

Blastula (ir', 

Ai:Iva:need Gast-rule (11.!- 14), 

Stage TIT. Rudiments of body and mantle appear 

(P1 5s, 15a, 151,). 

Stage IV. Rudiments of l;entacle ar. posterior 

sac appear 1, 16b). 
Stage V. Anterior and posterior '7 rrt, rz,xina 

(PiEs. lea, 18b). 

Stage VI. 7epatic mass retracted; posterior sac 

atrophied; adult fort rssued 

(7ir. 19). 

Intrusion of the miscromere 3D into if!-.e Ilastocoele to 

form mesoderm and part of mid-gut takes place during Str're T, 

while the embryo is still. a spherical blastula. There follows 

the formation of a shallow invagination, the blastopore, the 

lips of which arc crdually wit»drawn until a narrow orifice 

is formed. Coincident with this ,-he spl-Inrieal for is lost, 

and two lateral projections. the livelrt, projcotiorz of 

PiJear. In Patella (Patten 15) mstrulation is 
effected by inflowirT of the racroniere .1) followed by 3.A, 3B 



Fir:s. 13-19. jeries of Successive Ste, I to VI, 
showing Development of Eytr;rnctl Fetures. 

(Drnvn from unmeunte ,! embryos, fiyoo 

in corrosive-acetic 11.d preservee in 

,1cr)11r1 ) 

e-rtn;,1 openin7s of 
1.-,rv- 1 neVArldt-,_ 

1-1. 13. 

I. riLlf-tul 

- AGO. 

14. 

Stage II. AxtInceci 

7 480. 





Fig. 15a. III, vc-ntr 1 viv. 

Fir. I5b. 111, rip;.ht view. x 320. 
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and ao The aavnecd gLztrula, Stage HI, is spindle-saped 

vien viewed fr:Tzl the ventral side, and t7-:e c. ii externp.1 

o1.7cnin3 of Vic; nephridin cj be seen on side of 

the blstoore. 7SL iwiic sape is soon lost as the cel7s 

Zorilin the ;.,tnt(--Ior IlL1.1 O t archenteron :-bsorb large 

quantities of albulien and en1L..x,7e to firm the rounded lepatic 

lobe. At tLe same time te rudiment of te body appears in 

the i)ostcrior reLlon c.nd dorslly the fir indication of the 

=n-:le is oeen in Tivinr: embryo slipt 

ciliary etion fay bc oborvcd on ec1-1 side of tbe stomodeum 

and sections show a few short cilia in this reflon. At t'-is 

stage movct of Vle enbryo conces; it rottEs slowly and 
continuausIy iniCe 4671e cg7,-capsule. 

4 
F-Lert;Ler dcNelo¡L;icnt consik;s in enlarremnt of the hepi:tic 

»- 

lobe und :aodifiction of -t*.e. cwering ecto::.ter-:1 as n. tfl 
icembraw s.oarsely beset wit. contrr,cti]e nels. t t*c 

(DT:i. of tic body a bud o iil tissue is the 

rudent of tL(.2 .i?)strior (ontractile snr. " 

slirt ventr furrow (Piro. iGa, irb), n-P 11c soon 

co-.10.00e to f:n. t o root Tn r-7.st-ropods 

TrocLI te fo.rt ij at .;.'lrlt 71:11)1. At 

this stt th.( clerly saws a lr iul formation, 

P.lore marked .L)ostriorly, ,a77.1&- if; soon lost. e r17,Anto 

of the tentacles 1-1.z:xe now -4).,ere0 in ventral rnter17)r 

reZion of t':ge bodY, t»eir incc:ption a furrow 

d.:aarcatcs :ffitorior from t'l 1)osri,7)r tentacles. A ri,:7rfe 

dor, o2 tc openin,7 the shape 

of a blunt crescent. 



CY t ern al 011 on in 
of 1! inrn 1 
neTAtrial 

mantle 
t ctri sfAc 

( 

vrItt-3?:, 3 , , 
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f.it,e V is cqaractoriseb-,y may:i (7,7_,.velopnlent of 

eptî 1O1): anteriovly and of the pooterior sc. in tC 
i1Viï eJ)ryo the enlarced hepatic cells show clerly trouel 

the nibru anterior sac, and the path of the LLrval 

which lie between the heptic celi s. and tile sac is wIrked at the 

Inner end by crystals of excrotory' 'Eatter (7igs. 7,41-b). 

ne fantle is 17(Ter sit upon the 1)1 of' tThe embryo like 

a sadac, while :J deep cleft on Its rl.gt side is the future 

pulmonary orifice. 1'i1. 17 roprPsen4-s stzge intr,rmetlit.te 

between StLzes IV Rnd V in which subdivision of te posterior 

tentacles has just commenced, or a time tere three 

distinct sets of tentacles, as figured alrody by 3c,,hrnidt (1875), 

but eventually fusion of the third pair fors te lower lid. 

The anterior tentacles show the optic invairations (Pig. 'Ca). 

2osterior to the tentacles a blunt lobe of to anterior 

part of the foot covers the entrnce to thr pedal rrirJud. The 

embryo is now able to move about Inside Vie -c' poule by 

musoular contraction, and te lines of t';e insol-tion of t',o 

muscles on the body-wall produce the cflracteristle ermlpturing 

of the adult sluc. 

Tie adult for is attained when_ atrop7:7 of the posterior 

sac and retraction of the hepatic lobe are corglete. While 

this takes place optic picwent is det)osited and also pifw!ent on 

the head anc:1 tentneles1 and tile first move ents of tIle radula 

are faade preparatory to Ittcinr:. 

721..e newly hato»ed slu 5a-c) is 3.0 mm., 

transparent and faintly pink in colour, io pr sent 

in the eye-spots and veuaJly in fino specrl_es on t.!-e, .o,ntlo, and 
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dark retractors of tLe tentci nc1 are clerly 

7 e. surf of body is sculptured by 7on7ituin1 r1(1 

trankivw furrows iìrrangc,d in a mt-lik _1(1 VA,2 ntic 
surrce is covord by in:efini'-e 7 ricl, cs. -1:e 'tin-e is 

]aore sti-onr7ly lincolate than in the a(L2t 

extream posterior oìt (2. of to bo0y only is slip.L,ly keolea, 

anj the WAite raised ri. whieh surrourrls te pulmonary L4)rture 

of to adult is. not yet present, 

0) Fate of te fl.astopore. 

1.1171,1er in tfre evoluti onnry scle tan the 

Coelentcrata and 2latyhelmia plsse:,;s two openings, ìout' p,nd 

anus, lo.y which tlie endodermal tubc eolalumictes wit tmp exterior: 

Mx -Dv; developamit they all pass throur a Coolenti,rate-ste, 

gastrula, in wA.ch a sinFle primitive openinc, i*e bili:!stop(lase, 

in-0 the endoderyal pouch. In dif-7erent phyla, or even 

witin single phylu olluseal fate of tllis blastopore 

ijí foring mouth, anus or bot is of little agreemcnt 

The annelid (Wolt(J-reck, i'olygordius 1903) .md itivc 

Arthropoda (1:3eQgick .i:eripatus deimnstratc ;ipw the 

slit-like bletopore may becoale cont:ie4e ers t»e micIe 
forla n rnt:nor sto.:11.odae:an f:Ln0 a oonterior procto('Theux2. 

7c1:lrodermata (Field, Asterias 1824) i.*.e blestelpore porsists cs 

t?,e arms, and te riol.lth is- n. sepcxate irvapinntion of e ectoftru 

soiae distaicc in front of it 

:tì olItasca, on the otter ba:ce of ovWence roes 

prgve tat te- blastopore becoms the mouth :and e rlins 

is ntw perforatin. kelocypo Dreissensi& (:leisenimers 

19:,)1) cJL te 11.oar .-steropo (7.1113,ryn 19-A) ere imilar 
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in t:LL.t t.erc Is a te1lpor2r, closure of t e bListo?ore, t»c 

just ere t'-is closurr took di -110 te n'43 

invf,le1nL4tion t- cr.se of viviprus, 

Erl.Acr (1091 to IWO) h te V1Oi that the bll-stopore 

persists ,st.c anclt ttesto !ofIrleu 'ors ,-ep-rate 

ectodGrm,a invz_cia,ltion in L'roit i it (-;)e sn7e T.pl n tion 

is civcn for A. ugrcsti ofole, but -ciscn:r)eier (2.n97) 

ohon tt in Limax and.:31AS the bltovore becomcs the mouth 
,r: ,22112 is subsequ(nt Ocvolodent Biripson (19) rin s 

a temporary e:Loitre of to bl-stopnro in the 1ot4-rr 

t" spot, 

In A, arti; t_, blr-zstosore trarsformPO 

into the stouodLeum. 1. te Interventirm of n. tpmporary 

closure. A close series of embryos been examined 

as whole laounts and as. sections, an] t7..e transition of te 
blastodore into te mouth,-o,eninc is reac7ily fol7oweJ, rO 
ilosition of t b1,2=topore is nc,vcr in f7oubt fnr it Is :le-7ine.0 

exct1y by t'ste ne.L4rie~i tubt-s Amd tThlr odenin,f7s on cIt'er 

1(]e of it. A aeries of sfigittal sectiono of Str--s TEl ne, TIT 

is $ aun in :is. .;U, 23, 24, and 28, 

Ofx:siOcrable qotbt rcst r_pon Prinncerts rda.otrtion 

of rus, t bistopore becomes t'-'1% anus, n conOitlon 

fond in no other l]011usca. It as to be borne in .nind thr)t 

in this viviorous species it is not eczy to nbtRin Torre nunbers 

of the early stages of develodrapnt; md once ntaineel tese must 

bc z_rb1trari3y rranged in series by e investir 
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d) Origin of the 1esoderïi . 

rfie foryLiation of te mesoderm in 1011usca, especially 

(7astropods has been the sbject of muc,i controversy. r^ e 

laethod by ia*ic tile middle body.layer is constitvtc,d r 2;Cr::X8 to 

be totlly dif;:c:rent ir ,iffcrent speci, but even 7777 t"c: 

species opposing views tyre he10. 

The 2ectinibrunch Viviparus viviparus (=k1:udinzl vivipara) 

is the %Istoro)od T:eceivQ.0 .mst ntntion in tills 

connection. Bu hli (1876), before thn stu' of cell-linere 

had given an exact nomenclature to blastomeres, suvoseel tbat 

mesoderm appeared first as two pr1.7ry mesocrn (17s. 

(1a)1 T4894) made the Oiscovery p73tru12tion is 

followed by proliferation of te endoOrm in tbe !or yi of two 

ventral coelomic s;::cs, in ot--(ler words exf7ct17 tie cor1tion 

whic1.1 obtains in 7cliinodermnto netogrrxtb, an0 certAn 

2rotochorata (B iLlnoglossus Ampioxus), but in no o'er 

sns los tHAr cfwitis cald become irrejanr 

laterLI bonds of rIcsoderm, Whie Oivide to form anter41y the 

11:1rwa ki6.neys postorlorly te coeltrlic (peric:rx0ium, 

ki(lney and gonad) of te Tonnigr's (1=1 foune! th-t tlle 

mesoderm of Viviplls ori!,lnate froTi araral cells bucleci of 
from t--,Le ectoderm, nnd tero cnsucc7 a controvc,rsy in w17ich neit-*r 

author yiCed. MacBrie (1914) .ccepte(1 7-r1m7er's ccount 

bt tl'e latter vi,,;;s taken up recent" by rrutrt (1!r9' l'rOCe 

with f;%onnig,,s .77:Aled to find any ovince of on000r.rMra 

COCIDie brougA fort, reply fro . (1930) 

and .lernando (1V31) w confirl 1-7,'TrI2nrr's obsc'rv tions :11A 
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dizerccAt Dautert on the grounAls t'lut vitil early stares 

E:tedi-tely subsequent to r,struThtion had been overlooked. 

'Alen ti ')en s t 'lid mesoflendl ban's only are seen in 

close cont_ct wit e ectoderm, an )fevious hollow 

nature ,nd ,rcilentEric cr,n1lection pass unobsorvea. -v4dence 

cevtalnly endodcTraal origin, but it is unfortunate 

t at in iLio scie s t-t,se stae s obtLincd from te oviduct, 

are scarce, and to rulctive ctges of e-:bryos are not Imown exnctly 

In .1,zine L.-nd t=(striul r!.storopoas, c we71 as in 

freshwIter for.is cces 1íd wit' in og,17-0,Tsvlos can be 'ixed 

at ')ny rctluired stL,f'e. "his ap,)lics particularly to Arriolimax 

o.-rEstis, cle,x ccrs of which enr be observea uneer water 

and a plcntifyl series of etbryos in close succession can be 

easily obtatned. ?-ere is compTcte agreement with regar(1 to 

origin of ziesoderra in Prosobranchia (Wilson, Patella, 1041,. 

Eobert, Trochus 1)2) Opistbobranchin, (Carazzil APIy1J., 1N5) 

rald l'ulmonta (Wierzejskil .i?hysa Tofoid, A. arrestis, 

18a5; ,eisenheimcT, L maxi=s 141T»7). )rigin of Vie mesod=rm 

is trod to macromeres of t3le fourth quartette, c ¡3:arent cell 

tlitcrs the blastocoele prior to pLotrulation. r7e 

mesoderm is thus essentiLAly endodenznl. Two lteral mesoerrl 

bands are for.md siailar to those 7.crive0 from Vle coolomic 

sacs of Vivip::xus tey ppear t h:ve a close connection 

wit the ectodcriawhich, according to 77,-lenride (1014) Ilas caused 

'Licisonheiner (Li LTIx maaimus lam ma nreissensia po7.7-7orp, 

ifiN)1) rlad 7arms (Unionidae, 1909) to ",-'1 -'in of 

derivzptiw,s of these mesoderral bands and trm t , resultant 
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in origin, 
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structures ectodcrua, Purter reference will be giade to this 

,iuestion in to fo1iowinc ection deling wit. 

Origin of tile mesoderm in A. i47restis is -found to conform 

to ml-v be termed tle .et'Iod in -stc!ropo, "ir.. 20 

represents a sagittal section of a p.,strul. Lt a Eitare 

the saother cell of the ilesodern uner7one siveral divisions. 

17ew- Aesoderm cells are present in -ne saeittal plane, wcdgrd 

betwecm ectoderm and endoderu, and uore are present in the laterdi 

regions. 'V:e bands which they form (Pig, 21) cre not well 

efimd and Le ,Aore closely in touch wit the ectoderm than 

with the gut, 

Q) The LarvZi Nophridia. 

TIle definitive kidneys of g-asteroi)ods are not formed 

until u comparatively late stx,ge of developwnt and are not 

functiantal until the adult mode of life is asowned, ne 

temporry excretory .02.11 of te larvae differ widely in 

different groups, JXL( even wit in the same group tere is 

disarcont rerLA-din te r_ture and origin of larval nepTlridia. 

Aspidobrans 2ate11a flC. -rochus 

only special excretor orans durnp, larval life are rrouos 

of external ectoderal cells behind t1-1(J velum, whc% fill with 

waste products and ':re cast off. Tetibrancs 211line 

aperta (Brown, ,G) nd Aplysizrl punctat (Saunders and Poole, 

101J) are provit '4it:t1 unicellular primitive kineys and 

four-celled iocon d Udneys or blck excretory bodies, both 

of whic*, lie cloe -to tHe anus Lnd are undoubtP61:: ectodermal 
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These types bear no relfAio- to the larval nep'ridir of 

freshwater an terce trial rasterooryls. The fre&water 

1-ectinibranch Vivip-rus ivipru been ele-ensivoly studied 

by TrLlncer (1L-J. to who ascribes t3 t e 1arv1 ne.d'ridir 

a zesod rm4,1 ir fro_ tl'e anterior parts or trl.lesolqnsti- 

ban(7s. 711e inncr efld3 &rc '11 t,1 F e i,se-,ocoele. Larwl 

nepllridU, rea:h -`heir ijjt develodmtnt i fulnonata, more 

esvccially afIonít torz.eztrial St-jlolamatoplior and ecounts of 

their ort-in and struct-crc dif-fr so ,evit. flasonmctopllorn 

whic- have be L;tudied incluc:c -Planorbis (Rabl 1275, 187)), 

Limnaca (jolfson, J-6)- 7r1nger, 1306) znd Phct (7ierzejs1A, 

19 .. ,5). The nephridium of Planorbis is stateet to arise fro 

same iLaTe cell as rivc-;3 rise to Vie mesoblast; a pair of 

inaLmdcrinz ectol o- the veltv) in TAmnann are piven 

.olfson _s the zi.ncestors of ti-e nep ridiL. whin Prlanper 

d.ocribe::., as bin- coivosol of pin[: solonoeyte; cIld in 

1_ tile oricin is es.cntial oi»i-ar to those of riviparns, 

the , nterior en6 the outer moso01-ai(, 

Wre first t:iscoveree_ in St.-lom.'latop'ora 

in 1851 by Gceenbaur an O. De 7euror. (1F34) 

decided upon an (,,toderm.d origin except for the irternal era, 

about whi.:d1 he vuz,z. unertatn, he inner enc 7. of the tube is open 

and there are vibratile cilia. Fol. (L. mx1raus, 1280) and 

Jourdain (A. agrestis, 1664) describ paired mlticellular tubes 

Ilich curve over the surface of the .eoatia lobe and whic',, arise 
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as eetoC1 invagim;tions between the mouth and 
in 'otter ease the intermll surfase is lined with 

veru vibratilc cilia am t-e inner end is open to t'le 

.-11c,f)coele .:eisen:4cLx.r (iC) acribes in detail the 

c7eve13.oment 3,ad structure of Le nelYridic of Limax 

ILtx¡Auo. - entire orn is ecto,1=2 11' en fully 

devclolict: c.;;0 7.;1ree h1stoIo4cì --ion re:ter 

of the tube foras a duct to the exterior; int,,rmll to t'14s teere 

is a region in which L71-,Inulcs of solid excretory :latter nre 

dcpo3itei in tlx, cells; and cells ut extn-lity 

are di: s cmoebocycs w'ic be, r rr tl-fi-s of c51in. 

These lhoc)boitl cello are in close contact with to -.4esodorm 

and 11,;y Jigrate a c.osic-1bJe nce from the end of te tube, 

but alw.vs 4Jaintain conIer;tion by means of extreely fine 

:,LefAbrf_.nes W11Oh LLre the only b,xriers between the lumen of the 

tl,bc uud the huemocoole 

T-e first in:ic 4:iono of the Lxv1 nephriOin of A. , -',resti9 

re seen in tile J / c%:bryo, A 

t ilt.r17T2.1'S SC A-1: In 41.17 ZDUCh ar. C, :21) '170 is 0`,n in , 

Two irrefp.i-r bcAnd;,; of 4.1000(1.rr z_re present 177.n,-- close under 

t ectoderiat which is zlic invarin.J.ct" voint. 

invLcini;tion.: :re furtAr (.cvelopcd .71,;cn L TT is f lly 

attained (rig, 2) und n in:cfnite iie o7 lesoLler 2 cells is 

at elied to the innr cxtreaty of each. -xtern11-, r 

oriIcLs e c-L.tr:]cJ trArp451-1-:EtIon3 7U- or cit' r 

701 of t_c b.l.toporc nn. o.)711 tlw r t c (71-,140, 
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In Ld6ition to the mesoderm ;_ssociatc-- with the invr.pin tions 
norc compact maeo of mesoderm is collected between tic 

endoder_a and the region o dorsal ectoderl which shortly becomes 
the atxrtic (rig. 22). 

That the 1:17va1 nephridia are not constituted from the 

lateral bands of -acsodern alone is clearly evident, The 

rapidity with &doh they form precludes the possibility of 

their beinr entirely ectoderval, for the invr,ginated pockets 

are not regions of exci!ptionrOly rtvid ,ell-division and 

AtatilicrAion. The mesoderm cells alied at the inner rnd 

pf the ectod(rmnl 1nvcziY4ations forn tubes coriposed of a sinrle 

lz.tyer of cells and thL lurdina of ectodermal anZI mesoderlal 

tubes become confluent, Thus t.e larval nephridium is 

essentially the same cz' the adult one/ an external ectodermn1 

duct leading into a mesodermal excretory tube the cavity of 

which represents true coelome, The Junction of the two 

tisues is still recognisable in the Stage V embryo (Fir. 

The e,Jtoderm fors a duet which is t7.-!e outer dorsal half of the 

nephrIdï11i2 the cello are sm, 

with cytoplasm (Pi. 

functional excretory organ, 

tall, compact and completely filled 

The inner -mesoderwil part is the 

The cells are I arm. vacuolated 

and contain excretory granules (Pi. 33c), They are in close 

contact with the enlar,7ed cells of the hepatic lobe, raurd 

which the nephridtuLq curve ventrally to terminate in te 
mcsoder just dormì and interna to the bases of the anterior 

tentacles, At the inner exremit a number of lraTe mesoderm 
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cells rc roupcd loosely rollnd the tube nnd the long brudhes 

of which they ccrry il the 'men (pi (7. 7f1). These 

are not true solenoeytes for the cilir are borne externally. 

In the living cnbryo, viewed by tr,rasretted the 

nephri'ivl tubes ttre not discernible unt II_ about StrIre TIT. 

Aa Stcc V is ;7,ppron&te the depositioT, of crystpas of 

ex-ri.,tory .2Jtter, probably uric acid indicate the path of tlle 

Inner half of the tube (rigs. 34b) . It has been shown 

(BO dwin zfl rceell 1234) that the bcpatopfmcrPs of the 

snail elix £:»D synt,lesises UTÖ ac ie frori t llOnia of 

rotein arid the same process y,11)rb17 occurs in 

A. aTe3tiZ in ioh the sole food of the embryo is protein 

in the form of nrimmon. when examinee by ireldent light 
-nose cryls 're a bright golden-brown colour, in markee 
contrst to Vie larger white rranules ofl the internr1 

At first few in nur:ber, tey increase en,'7 are not pot rid of 

as they arc foriled. By tr-rsnittee light t' e flickering 

action of the ejli at the inner extremity of the tube can 

be seen. 

f) Derivatives Dr the rctoderll. 

Apart frola the rctoder:aaT l-varinotions which Five 

rise to the (lvets of the larval neplrir'i the first organ to 

be Ccrived fro, the ectodcria is the s',_c11-i7land. In the 

majority of ,:ollusca it appears early ,strulation 

co..a:Jenees anC, 'Liao the or of a Oorsal invagia7tiom just 

pratotroel. There follows ,71 evinclti-rq. which 

brings tìe shell-secretinr surf cc to the exterior. Tr 
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te Pelecypod Dreissensia (71eisenhci7ler, 19U1) te we process 
of invaPination and evailmation is over before the trocosphere 

stage is reached, Tn Patella. (Patten, 1885) tIle sar2e process 

t',1ces place, but te he11 is not laid ¿own until te wliger 

stae,e, and the sar7re is triH7 oÍ 7ivIparus (rlan7er, 18'71). 

In Pullaonata WIT-dc_h possess ar interna' shell, evagination 

(1& t_e c-ciode=1 rcient enrs not take pl'zre. Heisenhcimer 

(_c,27 Ja:igt:) :escTibes an iZ°nv.;°"i..'?,-:ti.t`Y.-TM in 7117c- 7:-xi-lus which 

is lyresent a rly as tu-t of Pntella a whi& becerle,s cut 

off frau t e ectoderm to flrm interm-,1 sac insif7e which te 

is forme(ì . I. r.grestis no .ctn-/ invagination trkcs 

pl ace, but prolifi,ration of the ectoder- 4- t e region of the 

at_?.ntle durinr t ff T 23) is fo/lowe'' by t'-e appence 

of a cr-v1t7 in this bud , o that t'-e t TIT embryo .74) 

iia nfl ectoder:1-11 sac dol-snl to the stomach. "e-ls t 
the mterior P.:id of the ac arc undergoinc acti-c division 

(AL,. 26) yet the dorsr2 rnf- ventri ar,11 s1711:r. 

17 St-re differenti-tim hi t ken pl,:ce cr,1 the 

outer wf.,11 pae-f:r ne else to the ectc- w- ilr the 

inner one composed of lcxger cubicr-1 nerr w-ic cecrete 

grr.nulcs of calciun carbonLte inside the 

The exte-mal develop-ent of the nprtle an,' the foot have 

alrez_ey been drscrihed. -,o-e= of tl-ese -3/7--yrs -7e-elop internal 

cavities, lined wit ectoecr-, wh re'_ in ;)erw_nent 

com,lmications witT: the exJ-erior. -he peerl 4.9 ist 
r-rieent hetween atir.-ce=7 Prs a vertr trEmaverse fissure 

the anterior end of the goo.' (?jr. "he cleft deepens 
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runnir_c p2rn1101 te sole of -he foot, and cventurlly it 

reaches half-w-,y to Lile hi cm: of te tody. The ectodcr-ara 

lining t:k-vello:ds numerous JUOU&? gl. , especially on the 

ventrd si:e tc dc : 7. csy secretio- -71,ic1 is pnl-rr,d 

o,t ,t tLs, Lntrrj)J n_ ,ssis lovcmcrt 41-le slurp 

over dry surf,ces. 

Just before invei-inf-tion of -re pe0,1A tcke,s p1 ce 

an Ectoderl poct forms un;er the mntlo fold or tlin 

side to-ro the plwtc-rior .rid. r"'Is is 

t_ e lung of -.11.d in rcl,tion wit it tre (3evelops 
the adult ureter (7 -. 31). The :_lwricr in which the ptilivl 

c,vits enl,.rges and the ureter becouco 3ccon;3,rily connected 

with the true kidney is ftlly ?eseri'oed by cisenlleiner (Limox 

aaxiAus, ,4nd IIyder (Arlon crapiricorum, 190;')i 

A. agrestio has been funi3 to uride-rgo a similnr process. 

A very modificC for or to ,c)-1 bins the nopir-tory orifice 

and the 1CtUkL to the riht side of tIle nrntlo. 

Durinr; g ,Lon tre,c-quLrter:3 of the period 

spent within the egr hi bccn p;-,sr'ed, the .-litc,rior -n(1 

posterior contr, ctile Er,CS their A.-113e,st C;evelolment. 

Theoc are vuriot,sly referred to cl'kopfb1,-se, ..)oocystc, 

caudal vesicle, nd contrctlle rr ectodermal 

and histologic:ally stailz;.:r. 'Rach consist 2.t m oxceedingly 
thin, transparent 21e.tabrane, the scattered eII o v1.-fi ch have 

long processes which cive ten a stellate appenrance. 

Cortractile cells are present pain 7 from the anterior sac 



excretory granules calcareous granules 
in larval nenhridium of internai shell 

DOStEriOr anterior 
sac sac 

FiP7 Fig. 34b. 

The nosterior sac is Contraction of the posterior 
Olstended with body-fluid. sr=tc has filled the anterior one. 

(Diagrammatic, drawn from life). 
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to the hepatic lobe and 1inkinf7 anterior d poTtorio- w2lls 

of the posterior silo. The latt-r is hollowed out ..tnteriorly 

ooAnunicLtes directly With the hacloaorle o t-e body. 

At nolca_l Lc- ipirturf)s, about 17°C, the posteri-,r sac eon4:racts 

forcibly nine tines per inute, and at one oontraction a rush 

of ,ody-fluid is se;t throw;h t-e SDcleCS of the haem000ele so 

tiaat tAo anterior scic fills out (111,7s. 3I'n, 3411) Then the 

temoerature is lowered to 5°0 or less the nunber of contractions 

per Ainute decreases to four or five and only tie tip of the 

.osterior sac oontrats. The greates, ffich 

coula be indu.7,efl wt% urteen per mjnute, at 

VI is ap.droached de.seneration of the posterior cc..a is 

comparatively rapid aì t,-!e anter4or also brenks down on 

witdruwEl of tile hepatic lobe under the -antje. 

The centr,..1 nervous systen in o1 1E;f' an in other vnimals, 

io ectoderm-11 in . rigi iri.x Mr.ari= has been studie0 bN 

F,enchmann (1(,9v) md eisenhclme7 hrire shown that 

tue cerebral arise froa invq,qin'tions, w ilo pleural, 

pedd, viss era, z-21.1 buccal ganf'lia are formed from 

proJift,ntions of t's eatoder1-14 Tr A. acrrstis, whic 

siLt1L-x, the cel-ebr, 1 ganglia are t'e fìt to appear, but not 
until late Sta:e IV, an a the aavit:' of t' e invarination is 

(luickly obliter.ed. All the p:anglia an conmisures of the 

central nervom system are laid down durirvr IT 
e 

ne orris nf sfmse are r.70 late in developinrr. 

otocysts are s1 sprie1 scs invaginated by tlie ectoderm 

of the vides of the foot at Stae TV, and te optic rudiments 



do no Ivear stuge y anJ do not klevEaop pigment until 

almost Otfx-e 7T9 

g) The A.1d,crtiv CLrLl. 

The tr ,siilon of t;c b-l'sioporf ,'irectly into the 

stor.;.occ has Llnady bet;L. note,'.. Al lost _s soon as 

&:-strulation erri.cnees t' e firzlt 1g of (Ti4Terentintion of 

endod(rm fro:1 cetoCArl-i is seen ln the for-L-!-don of largo 

vacuoles the cc,lls o: -%N. former /aycr 2D) 

becomes sore 42r-vn,luce0 in t'e ntrior enoor1 1urjn .7 

zit,ze II (It- in tL.c 1ol1ow1nç tf-c it gives ri-c to 

Laze heptie lobe wit enors3ous vacuoli-te" cells (Fig. M). 

At the same tiJc the posterior rf;ioyl of t.l.e enOodern forms 

the stoil which send; out pe)steriorly , stort 

stralgLt, tube, the rudiment of t u irt(r:tire. Teisonheimer 

(1396) derivk 1.!3t(stin of L11X aaxi ¡us fro,.1 ne ectoderm 

by means of an invagLaAion which. $111k o the surface near 

the hind border of the mantle, and becoes occond[xily fused 

witk . the stouach it is uore-likely, however, that in all 

adult Gasteropods the endoderla is represented by oesophagus, 

stozaach, 1iepati,2 eland and intestiAe. The first of these 

regious is seen as a very ,arrovi tube in c st.cTittal s',ction 

of a Stage III eqb.ryo and the posterior 71l of the 

sto,odaeu_ 1ia3 OX(; the radulzz pouch at this stL.ze. During 

Sages III id the UnJ end o_C' te gut continuos to re inin 

caecu_L, and autiv ger-t1trisi3n irs. ti'ls re:7'ton (rig. 29) 

L:ivez rise to t,Le coAlolutions of the intestine. It is not 

until 't;- e V, when the posterllr region of tTle :ii. ::atie h-,1 been 
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brou(-Jt over to to right side, that the ani perfor-tion is 

for:acd. 

A streou of albumen is sert down the oesophnrvs by the 

action of cilia on the longitudinal ridge in the roof of the 

buccal cavity. This struct-ure first pears dirrirw late 

stage III and in its finnl form consists of c few rows of 

vacuolated colla w1i1c1ï boar cilia on ol]ter eflges (111g, 30), 

he albulAen completely fills the hepntte lobe end stomach, 

czm be leen to pass directly into the 1 rP:e vacuoles in 

the cells of the forer '2), As Stage in is approached 

the hepatic lobe ir. withdrawn until it practically fills the 

body, and the intestine forms tie five loops wMch are the 

adult condition. 

h) Derivatives of the esoderu. 

In adult -)11usea the structures wl.leh can be traced 

to the ziddle body-le,yer are pericardium and hecrt, kidney and 

,;on,(:., but not the duets of the two latter organs. o :1Ater 

how the eodora may Lrise in rfasteroprIdE-, observers are arreed 

that a sta'c is reched not long after gastrulation when t'se 

nesoderm is present in t' e fora of two irdeUnite -?psobl-Istic 

bulds along eiti:er side of the endoderpl. TheTe-"ter, fusion 

of the plsterior prxts of these bends In 1Tivipams to for-1 the 

pericoxdiLe rudiment wich subsequently (levelops into heart, 

kidneys and gonad has been describod by rrlanger (13 to 180) 

and su)ported by DruL .ond (10), he lz=ter stapes of the 

developuent of t;Iese organs in Limax maxi-vs are essentially 
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similar to Vivipexus and A. agrestis has been found to agree 

with this, but :leisenheimer (1306) derives the rudiwnt of the 

pericardiva from the ectoderm, hence ascribinr an ectodermni 

origin to the coelomic organs of other writers. According to 

this author, proliferation of the ectoderm on the posterior 

dorsal wall of the mantle fold forms a solid bud, which soon 

develop a cavity and which is the cardio-renal rudiment. 

In A. agrestis the lateral bands of mesoderm go in part 

to form the inner ends of the larval nephrldio and J-he r(mninder 

collects on the dorsal aide of the body between tlie endoderol 

and ectoderm (Pie. 22). Develoo!oent of the mantle, &e11-plond 

and intestine causes this atss of mesoCerfl to be wedged betwocn 

these structures ond closely ;opposed to tIoe posterior wall of 

the anntle (fiùs. 26, 26). It is never lost sight of, it 

occupies the position ia which Teisenhelytcr found the 

ectodermal proliferation, and in the advanced stage IV embryo 

it develops L, lu_len which is the pericardiac cavity. it is 

inconceiv:.ble that Lio!ax maximus should differ froo all other 

ollusca in a matter so fundo»entol as the origin of pericordium 

and kidney, and it is evident t,o.t Meisenheiner's ectodermal 

bud is really t e mass of olesoderm cells derived from the 

lateral bailds of the gaotrula. 
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6 Discussion: Development with relation to 7nvironfaent, 

Ieriature forlz which pursue - mode of life merl,edly 

different from tee teal/its into which they develoe are no less 

mitably aCapted to the peculiarities of their environelent 

than are the adults to t-'eiro. The 2e1 'onate :ollusc, the 

develo.t.,,ecnt of ahiah hoo jtot been described, passes its 

embryonic stat-es within the shelter of an eer-capsule, an 

environieent which is frr rcuove, fro fee ecestrel one. 

A. consideration, then, of the special features whicl, fit tIke 

developinz e_abryo o A, errestie :7er its very speeielise0 

habitat, ,110 a co_iperison o? this type wit the 'We of 

deve'opelcht in releted narine ferns, may throw sone lip'et on 

the nodifications which have enabled the -lost recent products 

of Gasteropod evolution to foroke the orlelnel aquatic hvbitet 

and colonise a terrestrial one, even for breeding purposes. 

The necessities which environ :ont imposes Ivon function may be 

no less illerked in the nepative than in the positive direction. 

The ouission or suppression, in the development of the hipher 

Gasteropod, of structures. found in more primitive forms are as 

inportant as the assumption of new fentures. 

A counon lervel type, t'ne trocllospleere, links the diverse 

groups included within fee phylum 7ol1usca, with the exeeption 

of the CephalopoOre. The distinctive eeetures of this 

free-swiToming larva are the peer-shaped body, the prototroch 

or pro-oral band of cilia *aced in locomotion, the apical 

senee-organ an tuft of cilia, and the stcylodeeum opening into 

the cto:aach. It is cenerally the case that prieltive types 
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of larv,e are confincd to the more priAitive ile.:lbers of their 

olasol and this is true of the Gnsteroyid troeosphere. Only 

AcAlz,Lea and othev closely rellated species which 

occur at the foot of the Gasteropod scale, does hatching take 

place at tlJs e,.rly stage of devellopent. -he -ener1 trcnd 

within the .erosobv,rxhiL is toward n aver later energence 

from the egg, witt conscquert restriction of free larval life. 

Trochas emergs:, dveliocr which has already undergone torsion, 

and Assure-11a actually creeps aut of t:'e egr.-shell and mdkes 

no Ukle 02 its .ter poorly developed vellum and prototroch. 

Buccinum and allied whelks remain within their 

brood-cLpouleo until the aCult fora is attained. 

sLme trend cun be followed in t e Opisthobranchia and 

2ulmonata, but here te starting-point is the volicer and the 

trochospheve stage is always p,msed within Vc., epc. The 

TectibrLnchs Aplysin and kidline emerge as 2ree-swimming 

,11 2ulmonate encrre in te 

In sucn a case as the last the dere - in whic'!' 

characters cormaan to more pri itive Gasteropods are discernible 

during ontogcny epends upo- the calls which the rcw enbryonic 

environ_71ent makes upon te tndjviduaL Tr.. terrestrial 

21ìtonctes, as exeIifiT by A. aFrestis it is evident tbat 

the egg-capsulc on land has introduced a condition so totally 

difY:eret fzo te urine h :.bitt of its ,-;ore vri 

. relatives, that secondary adaptations tend to obsaure any 

hcreditcxy recapitulation and t e contrast between the two 

types Of developmAmt is marked. It is a matter of economy 
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of tissue t.InJ structureo 1.77,:ss in c rpw 

environtent do not persist ut tve prIc tf.7) 7:101 reQuiremnts. 

01 A i ri f C cn-!eme-nt or 4., 
- 

develoit It? A. .0: .t'" livs 
-ingly, 1.¡Lt]loc7. IT,7trint :,lbulaen, wit-in J. iit-:ti ons 

and s_leiter of c:..osrle sa. 13 no 1prcer tan is necessary 

to contf-Ln it :Lt ti 47 of Ilatc Hence the functions 

for ahic .! it st.7uctars 1if-7e17 to differ fro:' toe of 
fre2-living lo1v4:e are feeCin, v.9.7 dirostion, 

respir:Ition iC colitact Witt extornca vo.,.)471d. 

rek,ncc of $o aL1 OceL3ib1.O , MC sm.doly as tl,e 
I A:11 Oblri. ei; !_(' MCC fz.1 ty for locorlotory 

4.API)Exatus to o in serch of fond. prototroe» n0 the 

veluia enable trochos¡Tercl': _n(7 vc,7-1.-ers to pr.vress 

t rouch the ,;:r..t(,r, t c'Lr ft)o,: cmsi.sts of '1nutf, plcniTtonic 

w ,ic re mieJt into t' e 

1:11e dove1oo-,2nt of tso ciliary or-Ins in the A. , -xotis is 

Lac_erc Lnd the two 1L.,rvCL stares r3C not recocnisnble. Sone 

saj..1 ciUa rc prcsont on t.f- r:aterior et-1,1-, of . -c .:onodaeum 

in the rezion of the xeototrocl., of other e 

t,e ant, nor cr.: of tl'e Wirt 

na .4,2n of t_c veium ever A]bilitcn is ,-)assod the 

ocsophLgus into the stomach v,nd .h.e,)tic lobe by '.7eans of te 

sIjecia) ciliated ri67e in te roof of tLe bucal cavity. 

Since protein in ti form of 0.1olen is the only rood material 

availaIe the cells of t.. e epatic o o becoTile diffrentiated 

t a ver-j stczel iaedl..tely after vastrulation, ard tl7ere 

0 



forms d diverticylum Cable of undertaking 

dir:o2t1on to sr.itisfy tTe requirements of advnced. 

ezibryos. since no solid food is ingested, and tere t,re 

no solid excret:1 to be rot rid of, t:cre is no necessity for 

anal aperture possessed ct un ex]; ot.:7'e by free-sw1mpiin7 

lo1lusc;41 larvae. As ho been noted, te anal perforation 

of to ectoderla is not estcjblisl:led until ir. n Pillbryo as 

t t e V. 

On thk otr hand, fluid excretion nust be pooffible from 
a very early s t.4!..e in Jevelopment ence the first .1.rva1 orgns 

to ;41per are the temporary nepridin, 77..ese re& tTlyir 

highest developurnt in land-breeding Pulmonates and they Alnetiaa 

in two wys. Ciliary action at the inner extremity sends a 

strellr, of excretory fluid to t7.2:c 'exterior, mid. t'ie small amount 

of metabolic end-products which cannot be conveniently voided 

in solution is stord in tc form of concretions in te cells of 

tbe nephridial tubes. Cuenot (1892) has shown tt Tx 
maxims forus uric acid or stals, 17aldwin and reedham (1D34) 

hr,ve demonstrated t c synthesis of uric jd from te results of 

protein catabolis::A, in Helix pozati he circlmscribed 

enviromient of tc.; e(-c_o.ale, in wic" t'e f-Mryo lives for 

so iOfl a prriod reaches so rdvrnced staf-e of de7elopment, 

_lust be kept free fron t;-e poison-ms end-oroucto nf 

nd Larcc 1'L.rv;1 nephridia of terrestrial 2t-on ts seem 

to serve a f-ncti)n si liar to t' og t -yiPr r11mtois. 

17.:e pLysiolo-icl proess wit w/ic' closvre witIlin an 
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cp:-c4)sttle on most serius71:,y inte-rfes r-opirf7:tin, and 

consequently thc7, striT71np adaptation of 17(- (--1)770 of 

A. aErestis is dirote tc)vvxd tbis orLfl. r7171e nd 

1.),Dstcrior contractile are (7,e7-..i.v(Y7 prittivo. 

respirat tisue, the c,?toderm, o of A. ' rrrestls 

reovonze to onges ir t'-e. 'rurIJT-ity of te 

enviromlentl Lmd ti !burn rert17,7 f.r --f-i-nr(701-s or 7,13sorbs 

water, frintitiCs or ox72Tn in :11.1tion 

cap be corVe;fe(1 t-) to ret7hb-,r-r71ood of t'!,c, 4mbryo. Trot there 

rc.4ains the problem of transferring tYis oxTen stCfiniert1y 

rapidly t the tis-ues of a reM,tively larrr.e eTlbr7o 

oasily fx,!-.1:branes f tYe postf7rior saos 

carry ol).t t'As funntion. At foal exprmsion t7ne postrior sac 

fills wit:'- body-fluid c1 ri.:mse1es oan w ooen mov1n7 

in stre ,7)17 71e ji cmtrantion sends current 

of oxr;en t 7r7)ug4' the hr.enn000lic siatoes of tlle body, 

foot, ;1z2ntle xid. 11CL fillo to r_7,ace between 1-Ae hepatic 

lobi; 22d its covcrinc, 

movci;lent of is 

Tilts formarfl bockward 

r:!.Treptent wnich 

effectively flv;ro 2p.rts of tl:le hod, and ve!Ao', at t1.-e 

irto Trtimate cont tbe cells 

of r7us prodt of respiration, 

carbon. ol;t wit 7,1T ri,71.1 fluid, 

or the colit-actile 7 877) pnr of tThio fmntion. 

It 11:-.3 been e'lown by SCI'Tlf"1.3 (1920) trt 1-s-ptn-rtion in the 

adult A. agrestis dIminisco by 43 . 3OT when -7,e ppliil 

cavity filled with parz2ff1n, hence 1-Mere is a certain anount 
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of cut fniS re 13.di ion. were t;.le unle degree of cutaneovs 

rospirtion to exist during developmrt it culd hardly be 

suMcient for te needs of .t7: [Towinfr enbryo particulcxly 

v,Ien it i3 T)-p in .and t%Lt ie unt of ox:iren available 

in soluti:m. is pvobbly normc-2.71,y very law exiss no 

rapid ion s of cyino: it fr te i7ener1 body-surface to 

-)e.onerntion of t7..c, posterior ste tald lnrval 

nep:Lridia and rctrotion of the epati c lobe , ore coinciCent 

with development of 1*.e c.171ty and definitive kidney, 

czactxeous sell is one of nobt chvrateristic 

features of . At first crut 1 cu 1 J.71 eel 

it becomes strengthened by i eposition of calcium carbonate, 

a proc!OSJ which is cL-xried. out b -t*e 71::ntle, Free-living 

narine vcjiers N-0 ro to te 1cjvm sa7ts of the 

sc in or, ::r to buU_J up f*eir eU. of consi.iThrable proporti on. 

tkins nd Lebour (1923) smawn vvter srails with 

calcare pus ohel are lirait to i y: tors me are most 

numerous at OE 8. The conclusion by P.oyco*:t (13C;) 

wit xc1rT to te istributirm of :?'TeEfzw-t-r- 'oll.: in 

T.ritain is t:_:..-tnt-He ricest p1.2.es calcrJrcous rivers, 

and elmal s t ore; rapid s t re 171s ne an pond s and mcfunt ain 

1ake31 In t',e case of land ollusca (Boycott1934) tl-e most 

important fetures of the environment cre moisture 12.1e 

Whne A. ,r:f ezt is 1-3. other Licidne reTufre a 7i.u&I ler 

azaouAt of calciwa to foi r:1 the internal they do require it 

no access to tne or naturza wAers, 

anJ f.c provisin wA.(1:- is for to caoium requirecnts of 
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the developing embryo is yet mo.npr exorssion of -thr moms 

Wleroby this croup of Tolluses has been emlbled to ri te :Incestravf s' / , 

down in shell gland durin TV, r ' -en occurs 

le shell _lovers tc lowr epitelium f tx shell 71pn.,:7. 

sl..zfce of 1*-: new-1i d gr is studded î1t concretions of 

calcium which eff(,rvesce when -t7. er is plaed in sulphuric 

acid. No tiuntitotive estinntion has been nlpde, but 1f the 

empty egEepsule from mrid. a vung slug Ilas just e7rmd is 

placed in acid, the bubbles of carbon dioxide whic ave 

liberated are noticodbly fewer . f-Te conclusion is that the 

outer. coat of te egc is th e sure of calcilam supply to the 

embryo, just te egg sell furnises t»e cRlcium requirement 

of the developing bird, 7e ors of land snails whic evelop 

larce spiral shells are provided wit an opexxe white external 

coat of calcilxia carbonate . 

final contrast wic(1 the devolop;lant of A. rrestis 

affords to tit of lower rasteropos concerns JCLe relntions 

between tl.le eallbryo and t'ne outside world. ''roc3»osperes and 

vciter whic live an active, notile life require sensory 

receptor zechaniss lenec t C 'ormer Dossesses nal 

plate with sensory ;-1xL te latter h(ls in ad(lition velar 

cilia viich ,:!arter (126) shown to be directly controlled 

by te contrA. nervous system. The eyes of -Pree-livinr' 

svic us :eatolla (Pattcn 1885) and Ylniline (7rown,1936) 

apear at a relatively early stare. he ebryo of A, ifli7restis 

has no need of suc sense-orrans during its resiThnoe n the 

efz-cipsule, consequently t'-e apical plate and t'.e acnsory 

cilia 
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01 as f4 fi eati on of Gsteropodrl. 

(" ASTIR :)20DA 

2ro s obranchi 

AapiC obr, Pat ella Aellae . 

Trochus Pi s sure 1 1 a. 

1' e ot ini brolehi a: Vivipnrus ( . 

Littorin. 

Bueeinum. 

Oj)lit ..obrao..ehi 

T e et ib Actaeon i line Aplysi a. 
Yudibranchi a . 

,1:413oniaatopi-,orL:.: Li mri_ea, Pl norbi o 

AneyIus 

Stylolluatophora: Helix . rimax . Agri o I i 1.Jax 

Arlan. 
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SWIIMary. 4, 

An accolInt is given of the life-history of Anrioli-mx 

agrestis, Limit, the orey Field 31u. from nateritll eollceteC 

in the vicinit, of -dinburch, Scotlme The processes of 

pairing, ovipositio haichinc are -'escribed, vn0 

relating to to fecundity and Prowth -re given. 

'Jhc odoryolocy of this species ia discusoeil, and points 

of interest which emerge include the appcncP of 2, third 

pair of tentacles which fuse to 7orm t e lower bor,'(,r of te 

mouth, the develooment of large contractile saco, the 

forslation of the blastocoele, the direct tra,loitior of the 

bl,-stopore into the 4outh, tc composite structure of ti-c 

1Lxval nelf_ridi,'_ fro:- AesoderAal bands ectoecr-lal 

invaginatiohs, nd the et rWation of the intrr-/ ollc--11 gland 

fro a prolifration of the cctod'rz; of t'le mantle. 

The 1ar7a1 structure is diormsed in relation to the 

:_abit,at of t_e aIbrinou k,cr--capaulr, and the compf,rison 

of structu:re and function is made betvr'en this mode of 

Oovclogoent an0 that found amen 3o3s snecialised nastoropoes. 
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t. 

I. TntrodTictior. 

Up to Vie .-1:eEle te -T te c'color4cal-,6,,ork__ 
',::: 

carriod gut .7,).n invc.'..,..ftebrntes :r'o .1.--.po-J.,,nnt f---7ricultural 

.,- 

been 0-51.:d. to inscts. /An inr!reasin$ volvn of 
...___ 

1 . 

precise data is bcin accuTmlated4 ;n3. te principle s. v.,77Ach 

underlie te rcl?.,tion between insect pPots and their X7sical, 

.nd biotic surrollne:Inr fre benofldr- re rlc 
whct-_,r tie ento-aolotcleal tro .vc» lir!'t upon ntl-er 

invca.tebrzAcs is poim í « -as not been estf,blic- (A, rne, 

constittAcs one if t e resons t e jrcnt irvesticc..tion. 

In structurc _12,1 Itc,".oit crrtri .'1 molluscs contr-rt so 

rop-k(f)3y with insccts so_ le 7,--zlow1ode of te rclationsl)ip 

whic exists between tlen rnd 1 ir (-ilviro-r=rt 

t bc of ivort',.,1,13e pfxticta17 for plrfioses of co-lp-ison 

ait t inscct far::: of holAt-4,s. r"- C orr re 

soft-b icC Lnd unse7entc,d; t"-cir pl-n-rf-scAln is -1Je0 by 

meAls of situ exuCatior; re hernaplIroCii-e 

AgricliaLx lr st, will breed fA an-y oon on lonr 
as conditions are slAtlb/c; V,oir snsory reNvtors, apart 

from tactile, one, re p,7),:frly deve/o ed. Tr :Al of tese 
t;.( 

respects th.o ïx gulonates nothtnr, in comon wit 

insects. 

T_.c. soil -1.:...Joitr.;.t is one .1;(;;(2* 7:1f:.c1 not been b7 cny rclems 
a 

tLorougbay ani7,71 ecolop;ist, altour:b. it 
I 

wc1.7.. understood from the bot.--nicra st!-nc:!1.)oint. 

apart fron nurriber of funi surveys !,!. species lists 

c.p4ertAning to particular soils, little worl?: has been Cone (wen 



upon insects in relatior to t71.0 soil they inhabit, 

technique of physiocJ cemica 71. analysis is now well 

established, the soil fryctors .,avern plant p:rowth and 

di;itribution rc mderstood. so that t'-',71 time see-1 ripe for 

detailed investigation of ti 7.c soil f:::ctors ,,feet te 
occurrence ::Ind ;::1.)u.n2:71oe of tlre.' iirlertobrate faun n, 

no spocico r.:tosen subject of -57*.e re sent 

autecological study i Ar1oijmti arestis the (.7-ray 71eld slug, 

and t,e tveatmert TLs been limited br the end in vim, The 

problem has been aPorodhed not as an r..crlflenlic study in ecology, 

but wit v1u7 to reacing an understandinr of the 

c,nvironmental fators veAcil may ..ave befxing upon the 

inoortance of tbis sff&ctes f;,s a pest of crops, in particular the 

potato cro.i). A. 7rest1 s is r (aosirablc subject for sue 

iivicstication =Inc to its un1vers1 ocorrence and great 

econozcio sicnificrIncei; 6,nd It to suitble ono, aue to)te erLse 
1 

uh'clh it (fl be bred f::.nd kept alive in te laboratory, 

.;:revious wcrck upon the ccolo7y of land Millnw cs_. ls scanty. 

Atkins and ,ebour (1.23)(have investigated 4.77e occurrence of 

sn-ils "clicelL, imnaea etc.) in reirtion to the 

p7 of soils f,.:11d nc..tuml waters, and Boycott (127v1) in t) 

co:qprehensive tre.ti,se has brougllt to7othsv 17-e re', ..re,ncos to 

the habitts of the land .:ollucL of Pritn 110 1-ins classified 

the 1U2 specics on the bases of moisture -nd 1jne in J.1)e 

nviroment ,ch nnet (Irr(lnt (194) ('.;x.re mot' o t c oni a 

study of the development of t'fleterrestrial molluscs under 
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 Di Strib 1Y.1 

InveStiation w n s carrie( - r y u t in"? 71+1i71°1 If 

Scotind. 77:e area covered extencls fro t e Sot Ouconsferry 

jistrict)in tLe west to Dunbar in the east, ana is bounsle(7. by 

1Ho -71-rt of :ortil in te north spixoximately by the 500 font 

coptour in ticy ilInd is aJost all 

o * crod is potutocz. 

t consist of corbonl'erous rocks, 

wit s,Andotolae me liocsto:lo aroAoralmtinr and pic1«L TIeosits 

frequente A bnc1 of ciciferons sandstonP surrovnOs inbirr 
and r, : .1)ar8 r,uttin on te cot et-st of 

Due ,Jut1L of --(inbuirh it is broken la:: 4 basrltic r_nd fl(lesite 

lcx,$ of t:Ic :11:10, -ills ud tT-,e _c:t 7-111s, cx,7 t'orr rc 

intrusi,Ins lf basalt urmnd Sol,t" Qm,Penee-ery. *vIrl 

mesuros occur in te -sk vnlley, fme t c lpin7 dic-L-ict of 

'Ll1cit" is not inellde0 in te rent invostiimtior, 

intensive ..,!,1rket-eardenin7 Oit-tfict Isitur,tee 

on the ine alluvial deposite at t ,d-ury el? 

alitted. The ccrbonir stono series 

E, :vs in t, _d-inrton-17ort--- -erwin17-nvn r nre'a me_ is 

b; :al extensive ignoolw intrunion 31rs 

bcta cen the two first-n:Taed centro T.Tpiler old re0 s,11/stone 

:,ctonclo froz Trunbar in a sonthard dIxection until it meets the 

Silurian rocks of the Southnrn7plancls. Tn 7eneral, the soils 

of tise coastal belt below 250' where most of the po -tos of 

the district are Frown eonsis. of reï s. or croyis, 

clay loams, whic 727.:',e into li'tort mor I) ì$ as tbe 



6 

altitude increa5es to the sovn, west 1? 7Torth 7.(r7ick there 

is a coastal strip of 1jt soil on which early vrTieties aro 
cultivated, otherwise maincrop potatoes are rrun, 

/ 

i 

Owing to t,lc purpos of i vestigotion lugs were not 

investigated in a cortilete ran-c of habit -ts. but pttention 

was directed chiefly jo cultivtc land, and more pnrticulnr?y 

to potato fields and to 1.1y or oc-t stubble and frIlow pound 

to be followed by a crop of ottoe he pecles wbloh 

'occurred comlionly in these sitrrtiors were Agrioliax arrestis, 

Arlon circumscriptuo, Arlon cl;b1"1.7scus, Arior 1-,ortersis and 

Arlon miniAus. Of these only first two were present in 

epidcìie proportions. Tnsof_r clualit.tive distribution is 

concerned, all excevt the second of these species were found to 

,e well distributed throughout the T,otTlirms A. cirmr.uscriptus, 

on the ot er hand, wa s mar'kes,ly local in ocourreneo_ as 

indicated in the accopiyinr . p (7147, 1). 

The gener_l characteristics of the '-lnit'As frequented by 

slugs are well known, It wou'C be difficult to imagine a 

terreotripl inverterate lcss rcstricte: in its choice of locus 

than A. z7,st1o. Of tt-is spe,qes Fins wri,tes (1926): nit 

is the con,konest and most ubirmitous of our 'Tan' -olius-s, 

living in Lvery possible situ tio in woods, fields, rv,r('onr), 

pastures, dawns, boors, .1L-a-shcs, het:Us, 1:: or -oist places 

indirently, but is c..1,Teci,-1ly plertiftl on -_rCble lur(1. 

It has been encountered in every conceivable situation on f-im 

3nd te. Lothians, ex.opt velen temporry conk7itions of (rouit 

5rowf_t about periods of seclusion. It occurs ineist-riminrtely 

on pasture clad on plowted lcnC, rer r'less of t'lc crop, md 
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its prcsence can be taken for granted werever plant fo,)d is 

availdble, ti: o tz-U. ven tht is not essertial. -here Arlon 

ciraumscriptus was abundant it showed c, tendency to occur 

-;res.nriousl on rrouod .not covered by dens(' 7rogetation. 

Favoured situationo were in the open field ;t the roots cr'' 

potato plants, or under ston(41 or lead 1- .ves LrIn ip on bare 

soil, but grass: banks were not nuch Freauen-ed am7 $ts 

occrrence on pasture was re. 

The qualitative CistriImtion of slur spccici hears 

relation to the fclotors of t=,(-, enviro,1Pert. Accurrte 

estitions of slu: populations have no been rt4c Accl for it 

is di fLcult to visualise a netIod of co_putinr +- e nu-r.bers of 

these noaturn J. Lii;! 0 Which would be sufficiently 

and ,t t;_e SLMB time link( only moderate :;ernes upon tirae, 

An e,cperinont c:rriue_ out on a hu11,1 vcnIn eT1T in Marc 

when slugs were reorod in nu tors srvc,r to illustrAP their 

reItiv abunckInce in ''rrc-nt ;1itueti2ns, -000er sulphate 

powder wLs t lici ly Clustee by h,1-,i3 over snail areas, It is 

very unlikely t at any lu,!7 were able to escInpe after tie 
. . 

dusting, for woreHAili)fgu.:!.crajhering to tlle blades .of 

grass by the copious slie which they exueJed as they diet% 
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The it forroldable total rofers to strio o-4' roo-grass 

growing in the shelter of a woll on tl_e site nf C recent 

potato-pit, and r,presonts extremely favourable conditions 

which would not obtaio over a laxorer area. rIle oot and berleT 

stubble-fiolds, harbouring rcsocctively populations of about 

6ulow adult slugs plus 150,o00 egps, and 180,000 adults per 

acre, ceo- be take _l as indicative of severe ircrestatinnc, The 

quantitative distIibutim. of A. atorestis is here seen to be 

governed by shelter and the torailoble food. The rye-grass 

provided succulent eding fond its dense growth and protection 

from wind would Meer that t.Oe atolospheric °Iumidity was hireoer 

there than in te open field. 1-e leguoirous-gress catchcrops 

of the stubble-fie16.0 were iore luscious in their growtT, than 

the older gra ss of pasture-land and sustained correspondingly 

heavier popiflatiomï The distribution ø breeeing activity is 

interesting, for t t'As time of year it is confined to the oat 

stubble strewn wit stable manure, "ngor-motsoes occurred either 

in the monure or on the soil directly bencat'- it. -7orris (127) 

demonstrated the effect of fzrlyard :,nure in increosinr te 
numbers and species of the soil fr-unal and Ile, "'ood and TI-orlas 

(Ad5i) have shown tl_at tloe-e is a c oscrelationsip between 

orzanic manuring and the slug populotio. 

It will be noted Trait; Table I that A. circuns-riptus does 

not occur, for it was En unconnon species on te farm in question. 

This species is flore retiring in its habits and appears less on 

open ground or foliage than other slozgs. The greater part of 
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its A--cling takes place underrrou.'d, even in r sinr"r 

field it is liable to be very unevenly distributed, hence 

the above method would give little indication of the numbers 

present. Counts -fflic were made during September in n potato 

field whic suf red severe damar.e from r' mixed poruMtion of 

slugs yielded the figures: 

SPECITZ. 

circu scriptus. 

A, agrstis. 

A. subfuscuss 

Eggs of A. agreutis. 

ATTRACT ITT :'71317R ATRA TT:77R 

PYR SQUX', YA7D 2717. A.777 

28 .0 135,520 

10.5 50,820 

5 .0 24 20U 

43 .5 a,dults. 213,540 adults. 

175 (7)W" err,s 

This population al' slurs was associated with one of the 

heaviest losses/l.ecorded. JOro than fifty per cent of the 
» 

tubers were affected and:Elost),Of tesc..were unfit for 

consumption. 

The contrst in distribution between A. agrstis and 

A. eircumscripts can probably be explained on the basis of 

differences in their feeding habits. he for.;lor owes its 

wide range lcroly to the fact that it will subist upon any 

plant S:ood, i.atligugh when giyen the cl-e7:i.cc it &owrt 

preference forfresh\growing!tissue, A. circumscriptus has 

also a wide range of food substances but it is scYlewhnA 

restricted in its manner of feeding; it prefers to feed 
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undergrgund or f..?,t lcast in well Ei'eitre e sitvntions. -rt 

cis° a ini& ieu active pc-ciez th Aa :'grostis, whereas 

the lltter rc ,,-.!ts at once to ctilulctio,i, A. cir.vuaseriptvs 

is v(,r,, slvcrish in its resgon:les. TM ft,ott together with 

the Excrious tenclenc.i(;s whil tOrcay been pnint(Al, out, 

are no doubt cintrIbutor-: l'eto-co to itn more local oocurrrrec. 
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3. Soil Poctors. 

Soil Roac.tion. 

Slugs are soft-bodied molIupcs and ar,,'.the hie:est 
0. 

- (- 
product of evoluti.) - in te class to ',which they belong, the 

Gas'-ero.dods. Less sdccialisee mombers of this class which oneur 

in marine .11d freshw, or b..itts well 

require a 1,rge amount of calcitua to bulle 

as many land snails, 

up tilotr large shells, 

,n0 thc Li_laciC,e and Arionid-e still possess an in-term-1 calcareous 

shell. Also tre eL7.3 of olu,-s arc cit or coated with p thin shell 

of calcium carbonate or Os .e3 oncretions eA)edded in the outer 

coat, and the copious body slime exuded by A. aestis on irritotion 

is milky white with nulcs of the same substance. "once it 

mielt reasonably be supposed that the calciul content of the soil, 

or that expresses essentially the se t-ct, tl'o soil reaction, would 

be one of the most ef2ective limitinr fttctors of to ocrlarrence and 

auhC _nee of slugs. 

i7oncnoloLlsts are well aware of te paucity of lolluscan 

spocies and individu_ls in acid pe t moors and o k woodla-es 

collp : .rc1 s'Llk country and alkaline boc-1'-wooc1s. Atkins and 

Ltbour , ) 7c S: that snails re f-)st abundant in soils 

w'Ach aro neutral or soLlcahct alkairx -nd rioycott(i 54) hzs 

classified the 4,J2 British land -ollusca in terms of calciftge 

(1 species), calcicole (c. 2) species), those which prefer lime 

(e. 8 specics) and those which are indifferent to /i,le (c. 45 

s9ecie0). In the lact group rc placeC, al] five slurs whie our 
cowonly on arble laxA in the Lothians 

, 

the qualification that if he WantedIa r 

would look moro hopeftily in calcareous places t7lan elsewhere. 

Etnd about them Poycott adOs 
L. ,,t 

Lumber of specimens of them he 
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Boycott's -,riothod. of testing soil acii IT in the field is to 

addLsome, Eel to the coil, tvic- amses a pr4-eptible fizzle if 

the earth contino u.5 c;Acium curbonnte, Jevel at 

calorcaUsfrOm j r snil's point of view Ch o 0 to ( 

In t c t):::cent ourv:¡ zi crtac trînation of 0, suc 's 

could be QbtairLd waz not essential; but it wz,s 

t-ovvt nocosuLav to record volues ff,Ar f-c.riurlcy in orr'er 

to distinguisil cat. rly between tie _-,0-E70 aniel -oils, lence tc 
co:oriJetric zkt_od with buZAr solutions was c,flploye. Sf,aplic 

of viol? were takon'in potato fields Aurl-si to 'oveffbcr, 1935, 

ana were brot: Alto tic 1'bortory in Anss bttles. After b(Inr 

air-dried At bout 18°C ard round in a mor4ar, :01-1,s. soil were 

ad't'C to ..)Uccs ditiiI':d w%ter and sl'aken at intervcls or r Oz77. 

1icn the sk,(11-7nt 1i set og t-e eÏor su,ornatrnt fluid 

w,s taken, ;_ckL1' Of a co73pror raid Tubs' buffer 

solutixas (Fisher, 191), 

7 ,:re given in Table II, in whie te ffl.na fa.e 

co_i A.-neing at 6outb. (xrcnsferry and finis' ir.o- at nunb:zr, 

A.,3) ,;r:.-,phical-_y in Pi.3 o o1is of to area 

are for t _os w,rt Loll, Y r,"0 'Y1-I to pH 7.1. 

) :-7%t of fortj-on ipio s 11tre r. 0, v.,11:0 of 3.0 or less, md 

onl, six are ne-utrA or ikdine The t th1 îOe obs,rvations 
re2'r t:.Tou:hout to t e :,.111e habitat, r re?: po.to firlOs in which 

cultivLti-m 2 ben i«ìIar ynd clnOitions of -"r s'eltrr ye,T 

t e o, vAitic:teo tf co2pc1.1son of loil -F:-.,-torse It 1 s te 1)(- 

stt, owev,r tt t.c estil',tions of nfoc' of sTh-s present 

to be unr very o-!7 woAher 
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and rxe therefore subject to tD, ai(le expc-'rimnia error. f....-. ,.., d..7:innre 

to t:,lo croi), sta-i7( in terns of the percent:Rre of tbers died, 
is a more reliale ill(CX of the infestations., thol here amin the 

practice inic:d il. 1-y. a few :rower s of 'lifting the crop early in 

tLv seso-sa to avoid :-tt,;(: 1:-a o-, ,f1-7:'ison. difficrfl.t. 

It is eviilent 1*..t t is '1_71_tfn correlation between soil 

acidity 22 Jr*c- slug popuLiltIon or t..e ,,7.0!-.- of 2npre 1417!1cTI occurs. 

In .V,]e ease of t':-..e six eaviest infestations, rel'orr, tn f,s 'epidemic', 

to 0 values of the soils TfIngeO, from 5.4 to C.9 fln;7 in tl-ose 

fields in whic oluos were very see ar u7e. ::-Thsent .f.:e p7 rare was 

f(nd to be 4,6 to 7.0. or does tl-:pre see to be any alstinction 

between the ti,1-1 common fela slws in this respect, for infestations 

in uhich A. arestis preJofainated occurred in soils wit' pTT value 

of 6.9 (fiel(Is nos. 0 -:._(-1 30); A. circumscriptus wa71 tl,e ,:loninont 

species .prosent in epiemic .droortions insoils. wit pH ves of 
G.6 (fi(ld np.22) .:;:n. '5,..C3 (field no.2); anfl heyvy infestations 

If rmyting, colvrisinr-. both species OCCVTYCO. at p7 6.2 nnet aR 5.4. 

tic is an injication that A. airoliNscriptus ts bety- able to 

tolerte the .:-).re cx1i0 soils, but it ..ts not wel.7 (7efine(7. 
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Table II. 7'ydrogen Ion Concentn,tIon and 7ater-ho1dinr '''apacity 

of Soils cogipared with Slug Population md Darne. 

FARi 

1.1.1f7-7 

:12:1ELD SOIL p7 _r EITT(T7 STSCS 
7A7TFTY OP 

09A70 

I 7 .1 23.C4 pre cent slit (crop 

lifted early) 

Gret scot 

II 2 23.46 epidemic 

AL"; 

very 

extensive 

Yerr's Pink 

5,4 21 47 prsent (barley 

:stable, not 

yet mpnured) 

III 4 5 A 26.25 epidemic 

AC, AA 

very 

extensive 

(Treat Scot and 

yerr's Pink 

IV = ti 6.9 - epidemic very Greet Scot 

AA :extensive 

6 25,4D numerous Verr's Pink 

AA 

2456 (pideìic consi.c7 r71C. C-re at Scot 

AO, AA (crop lifted 

early) 
8 6.1 7,122 orc:2ert Great Scot 

11 1.8 15.J5 ' not Torn.0 rdl 7err4 s Pink 

Vii 24,56 not fou.1 Tic-1».; not known 

VTEI II present nil inr: rdward 

IX 6,u i6.76 not fou7,...0 nt known 



FARM FIELD SOL: pH' 

XI 14 G. 

ft 15 C.3 

it 16 C.5 

XII 17 6.4 

XIII ,,,. 3 6.1 

XIV i9 G.1 

XV 20 6.7 

is :a el- 4 
k.e.,,: 

XVI G6 

16 

';`; ViAr.$1-2. 

STILT 

, 13.',39 

sums 

PrOent light 

s'present sligt 

VARTTITY 07 

POTATO 

7cot 

Pink, 

Arr5,n Pnnner. 

'T-4 ocrti I-, 

18.0'6 'present slip. 7-t 7.'-01den 7onder 

3.5.49 

14.5a 

not foulo.dlnil 

not found nil 

Trinfr rdward , 

ring Tldwnrd 

-.i.N.28 not founenot known 7In(! dw2'(. 

11.L.:, 

:L'.1.22 

no fonn1:,n11 

'presont sli..ot 

pieure. 

Ting F(3w2rd. 

1j)..i numergus slir'l Yinr raw:,rd. 

AA 

27.84 :epiaemic vea 

AC c,7-7-tonsive 

Goldcn Wonder, 

-ring rdw-rd, 

ti 

XvII 

XVIII 

24 . 

25 

e", 
17.7-1'j 

nuwro.us 

AA. 

:present 

numerous 

eonsiderable 

oonsidercble 

'f"rectt Soot. 

.,alot known 

7irg rdwrd. 

2G Qe4:1 'present not lc--7,11.m not known. 

-7 27). numorous cow.liCoyable 'King 70.vmrd. 

xXÌ 26 6.4 28.5 numeraus considerals :Goljen WonAer. 

2.21 present (whe t stubble) 
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b) Soil 1-o1sture. 

33wA-3 t-Pj- Posr72r,:noooTrdrnoin7 ITleonism for 

(MJ:A I i r :7.r0=r11:MIP7S. 717r. forry-17 freutent 

reti 7r seen in oror :Z77016 

excsaive iO3 ,7)±: liv,LteT (;17,r-in 

beco.le dry aTI( are .:1e.stro,-.ic unles tlle7 cr:11 mr,i.ntain cont.et with 

a moist surface. A. (Tostir. f7..yr:ne'. to of lust 

Arlon enpiricorum, 

according to Milr(1927) CC t ins w.ter or1rs importnce 

of tUs fu,otor le 6. to of tT "1.n7 cpacity of 

soilo in 'Th.e Lothins to experiment0 ir.,7,3tiption into to 

effects of moioture content of ootTh upon te breeding activities of 

(i) of n11..fl te Iccurrence 

O-' F!lugs. 

Tit( 21-dc». p77. el.n":ermin!-.7tions were 

also Izsed to el:tike r:oisure-holj1n7 cnDit7. 7",ile -71r-dried 

E3011, grotin and pcwse(1. through n sieve, w istene. wit"-, %miter and 

moulded between t-ile p,.:.:Ams of te mds -t:e sticky point was 

reached. It wils wei7W, Jried aternirt fT.t 60°C, 21Towed to cool 

over 8U/0 water thf. J. 8554. 

an weiE!Jed until constnnt. 'The percenta7e of w,ater recmired to 

bring t:.(1 soil to t; Le pti,,I7 point was I51Cfl cc?mlotPd, and tIle 

results ;vre 32,atnql in. Mhle II an.d :lit'. 3. 

Lc cl,)se corrcic:tion betdeen this so" -P--tnr, 

pgulation of sivr,s -C Cone apercrtt . r"-r 

;aore ,-ndy soils LLrbmr x'ew s'uf's -r0 thoe Ù w-It' r. '1-* 

pc,ccntalse of cla:: 1.nd coTIscquent hig;1 moisture-'1010in- 
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sup:fort 3- ''7C infestptiors ne ry2aulnt of rrioisture 

th soils ct stick Drin-f; varieel fro :,1 U to 

soils of six fics 7*cl vic tm,,7 .7).Julntions of :111)47.3. were 

estirmte to be c.7r 

of 25 moiste 

teol 1!-Int !-.47,vrre pave rs..n nverr!e 

or 27.4(34 to 27.847r; 

te nim cases in v17-3..c* nc-1171,-ne and slugs wry 

scroe .sowed an averafre of 17 . -ì vrjee 11.82 to 24.50. 

Thus, prctices 1c ter... to in,.7.7%,,se the 77-nisture-Istolf7ing capacity 

of the soil w111. -at t7e same time rendr It cnnble of sustaininp; an 

increased 9opu12tion of sl:u7s. 

(ii) Ovipositir. in 7,?,elatior to -'r_yl_s-hm7 ,-vonert of Soil. 

Tt hns notd. cf A, 1).ome dessicated 

w-en tile surface on w rest is no -IrTr mnist. 'ter ir. 

t.e soil is present ir. .7orTls (177,eronl 1913). 77r.Toseopic 

moisture cmdenses on the surffze or vie .particles of air-dry soil,. 

and -f.1'1,T so fv-r sart of recluircmk:rto of TrInd pulmonats and 

their ers as to bc of no iAportance 77,17e . ry wter i0 

acinst Iction of ;7,rv1ty by F.7u:rre te7;-.i1.en, and wen imt 

of wH;e: increzcs to suCH. - mxie tension 
te excecio is terned crf77ittion-t.3 7-7(.;71t t7-e 

pl,:vsic::71 nature of te eterntnes the anaunt of f7vit7-tionll. 

water whic can be hold. T..77'Al srmOy sons, wit' lt:a.r.r Iyirticles 

anJ reltively smfJ1 ..nt-1.7.,t of pore svc!e 

?atea-- to percolate t-foi:17.,7- 2,7)7TM, 

fine p;:rtioles and n 2or soace, retl.T1 (,fl-fly of 

wtter. 7g.7-mn.sses were 7.aos.4: aburDrt In te lervy oii v,m7rr 

uoually in the aurfee three Inches of f e rAT, 1-ut -T-,ey were 
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OviymitJon iT in -I1 wi.n a 

low ::33 1Q i n, desptte te 17,t 4f7e sTur!x7 were 

redy to lay eps. Aftr te t(13..rt dny --ter content of 

soil in dish V wa 7i,nreased to 5;Y o-.4-17/4on 2nd three 

es,--m,sses were witLin twelve lnoro-tir]rtely 4-110 

me nuber of cr-,-s wr,s M10 tn TT, TTT .nr1 TV, between 

the llmits of 25,,,; ti'- n, but w-re (1,1gcenons 

in t3)(' ttilo of 17-1inn., At 50''. -nA 761- (,-tv-ntion 

ovigobitjon touk olTiee tc e'rliest opportunity, on the tirst 

nigl-,t of the c.xperiryit, but At 254 srtIlv 4-Jor tt .:710 rot tr 
P 1_, tee V.214.5. 1 c follove/n p. n-st n 119 1 s,o11 

not until tlie eeptr-: CEE s were 
laid vtiriee, :ecordinr to tile aTovrt of moioilare Dresent; they 

were p1ec2d more deeply cls driel- on t-he =rfee, 

7M0 TAJ in aiseo TV -it erv-Top !,rd 

suecessful In ;y)il 1:1 insufficient 

moisture ti kocd ,-Aed durilv 

early sto.ces of seentation. Tn .,-17nrated soil the errs 

were immersed and, while (7,0 at r-n ,ef7r17 stf7re of 

developmrnt, a few bet.41e/dv-nond embryos not fv.r bort og t1'70 
F 

adult condition whi is nttinod at ,,f1.tcl'Ang. Tr . oter 
, , ! - 

.." - 

exjerimentsliv 
/ 

idohltested t'he ,4)1.1 ity of 077s to develop under _ 

i--- 
. 

water the salle results were obtined. 

wter (1ment of -J1u7o 000se naturily 2F7 a 

retreat Rnd for tlre oirxonse of breedirp' w!.; i.nvestipted by 

pLr.:cing nr:.zrrow t7f.y fA7 a slope with te lower end im7erse1 in 

waterh In this wry soij in ti-,e tray flooded at tïe lower 



tjArl 
04m4d, 

end and wriz a mapiete gradtion to (.j_r-dry soil nt te 

other end, tivie,:uf:Js of A. ,if7restis and four of 

A. circulascriptus were left in the. c1ose0 tray overnipht, rni 

in t orning for of te fccrE1.7 species were resting on the 

sids of te tr ioc t the w::ter level nd thc oter tmlve 

two ecz-masses of A, !--Ircstis, were.rthere. 

totsethal tn rirrow bn 0. of sil le prowd to be CIV, seturateft 

It 15 eviCet vvter content of t:Tc soi 

essential before ovipositirm followed by norTaal develort can 

take place. The Tixlits re :431:roxitely 407; and 80.- saturation. 

It zs.pers flodinc is one of t.;:c most potcnt 1?ysica1 

factors fa-r: (7cstruet1on of 07:--s in TIftylre, 73-le breeding 

season, whie'._ is t its maxtimul in autumn arC early winter, ts 

determince 1LaTe extent b:" tT7e 'rdoisture content of tjle soil, 

but criAtably mist sl_tutions (.'n be found at z:my tine of yet,r 

and it is unln-cly erou7t is ctor of much corscquence ìn 

destroying (.1..» in th,t- field, 

The reIarkLble statements by -Binney (1078), to t':1(2 effect 

tat eggs of A, r_zrestis and oter slugs were coTpltely 

(3.essicuted fox' years md were Us° Cried et conscuutive tiraes 
jilapurriLf...11.6.yot(cArcio.paliacillatel:iedylorrho_171;crmnot 

4,11-,71,-,--v ti---/7.7-- e..f: ../..? 
» 

; te believC.. Thq(poor developuent of)resistance to4rought is 
/ 

(-- .C-. i_7 ... 1--1._ 

a fact vi:=Ac._. hr..:,s livrossed itself upon all other investirrators 

01::0 UZUL t 10 'T.tCrielt 
c) organic C.Ontent. 

' TIIC orranic content of t'e soil tllTs7s bot 

fuld inairectly. Undecouposed orf7mic 7.7tter forms 

1).d, of their food, nnd au tAs the newly-'hptcl,cd s1r7s larrely 

/ 
e 



oubs¡st. yor-- nf 

(someTheln:- -17 7:Y7" or7arfc cortent 

:ri r-11.17.17r After a pot .) field" 

31X vieeks L. 

, 

tO (.).0mm.11 

:cr Town f:"' 3 

e ; 2.111 Ir " 

Russell (19:;7) n7tention of moistu.re by 

si..71111ffe soiTs &o : rr.tent ,:7epnnent upon czlount of 

oranic m,Ater te 
incruzcs the 

o7 74.,nric natter 

llerefore 

apices it a morr,: ln particular), 

welt T, for most oter Y. fmna. 771ls 

has been notet by orris .,192r.1, 71 0. c=7. r771ons 

(1931) have te 7.,d(7itions orFanic 

manures to the srAl, 

infestzAions of slugs. 

iDnt-711)17,7, ':'-,7 ,71:iing severe 

oranic content of ;J:1. 4The soi ¿?t 
hi7h, for it islotf_merei. pTartice in tTle 7.otbians to aply,twci.vo 

to -Nfteim tons of stz-,bie -A,7no.re oer acre clurinf., 

previous tofgrovi pt .t 7(!_71J.,1 77s only 

bo,bitRt nnder cor.F.A0c-rtlon, fAnee 11.7 rr.&vn 4571.s treatm.ent 

-J-tiri7rx 

.1- can be t.,-:,ken &1 posess n ocrcentage 

of org-mie 
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4. r7c.aperatare. 

ccent ye, xs 27e seen -!he produetion of n inc,-c sing 

vollaPY: of oxperi2cnta lark Ivan the effect o alai° te.lperzture, 

Lna c.apel'ature coz.bincd -,,iit7t1 unioity ' 'VIC other fc..ctors, have 

upon LLicL. rt Ilropod pecia1y inoect s , hve 27C f)tlrr(' d 

conspicuously in this work, but soft-bodied iivertbrtes such 
, _, 

voxa nd aolluscs hz:Irdly. !represented. Indeed, the soil 

fauna as a whole has been ratr negleted, run no doubt to the 

c;reater ease witt whi&I aerii-a 'forms may be de Olt dial TIC 

experimntation.H 

The following experiments were carried out in order to form 

"arestia,to of the -e efects of normal weather conditions in 

tkis cluntrj upon the activities and increaselin nubers of 

Agrioliaax L,creatis. "Ilere ,._,roonlyltwo stages in the 

life-history of slugs, the c, .;,' and the ::,dult the latter term 

being used here to connote cxternal form an0 not merely sexual 

aaturity. The egE is :-'irectly affected by every c-'ange of 
, t 

/(),I0 teaperatuxe of the soil or other medium in ,v° lc it is laid, but 
afrt,lf t 

f the adult slug is b,ble(to some extent) to (void unfvourc.b3e 

tepe2i,L,ures seeAng ollde or by descending into the soil. 
Prt, 

) 
) 

rc-,:rigo of to- 4/erature at which /adult life 13is possible has 
/- 

been detcrained, and also t,leidmtrol exercised by +e-perature 

upon oviposition r"Zae developaent of er(5-8 and ttp rate of 

growth of young slurs Lt 7acious te-veratures l'sve(been studied. 

It has been very- evident in these experiments tat 

individual slugs and eggs 'w:lry widely in their responsos to 

similar external condltions. The tines of development of 



individi,u1 eggs of ingle mass, kept to .et,'-er under e-Imetly 

the m;zie conditions, s'low a wide variation, and so e n,lu:Its 

were v.ble to resist Atha tenperatures for :,lu& longer -tin 

oters T:o circumstunce of comlitioning play s t7, large part 

in detorìil?ifl( tic effects of temperature, for a sudeen ILige 

rise or in toJper ture is .rs rqly followed by deleterious 

effects. '7ence ,o.es have been nArWed nugs 

intenCed to be kept f-It corst te-iperatures below 15°C were 

not brguo_t indoors; t:lose w' lc'. were to be subjecto0 to 20°C1 

or more were kept in the 1-bortory for ttt lest c. week -t 

dcv temperture of approxia-tely 18'0.; and eg,r-s,for elevelopment 

at v(alons temperatures were selected from t °sr laid at similar 

temperatures. 

or const,mt temperatures of 15'C and over electric 

incubators were used in the Mborai-ory. A tel'Iperature of 

lu°C was obtAned by ty%llsiorting, an electric incubator to Itn 

outhouse durinc winter. And temperatures lower them t'ols were 

provided by cold water or 'reezing :zixtures in rl large thermos 

jar, kept out-of-doors durtlr frostr weathers -Tc slugs or 

egrs were pled in tr.ct tubes ar,rrenu.sled by the 7rerzing _mixture, 

and t temperattx,e, cilo.cked ìV t not vary more than plus 

or ninns half-a-decree CentiLf72-"e. 

a) TcaperL.ture fr ntrel of Adult Activity. 

(i) Teeraturc nge of Adults. 

Dxtrelles of cperture control 4--e seasonal 

activities of slurs and in all probnbility liiit their geogr',phic 
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rcmge too, although Aa is a sdecies almost world-wide 

in distribution., ne CLLta containe0 in Table TV indicate 
the effects oft.a. i ,-)ftwveratur4 up-n'ì full-r?rown 

A. ocrestio cm.0.-Serve t c e 

in cafvutinrf the ,:,-fectvi of wot:her upan this species. 
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Table 17. :ffects of Constmt upor.: Arriolimax agrestis. 

TRAVERATURE 

7one recoveree after 1 hour. 

rjr 

OITTPOSTTIOIT 

,s not laid, 
After *I hour, Ci1ti6 ded out of 

On one occP;Aon Oric slup withstood 

30)C avernic. t. rrrs not 1,fid. 

2?,5C no Ac-tc-c 4 1,nrtrs, 11 L0 slugs 

recovereJ. After .44 hours, J s14r dead 

out of 20 not lcia. 

253C siglIc' of ctivity; all slurs 

recovered cfter ...!4 hours. Egf7s not laid. 

20''C Slw's active, suffer no ill effects Cram 

prolonged oxposvre to this tr,Apc'r. trre. laid freely. 

15 C Ditto. Ditto. 

10'C Ditto, -itio. 

1-C aucs show very little no7emnt, 
73 

rttcover Prrs not laid. 

0 C After 46 hours, 6 slurs all 'recovered. 17,gro not loid. 

C 5 slucs frozen in solid ice over 48 

hours (3 nig34s) outside during 21.24Dec, 

iab, when tenperature remained constantly 

below -2.8°0 end. on two nights rendhed 

Rprt 
...Vat,' tam, Trone recovered when thawed. not laid. 

After 1 hour, 2 slugs tl-ard and recgvered.rrrs not laid.. 
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plg. 4. Telverature 7one3 in Reition to te Activities of 

Agri,7)17,7 

c-C 

Lethal Terverature 

Zolle of Lethal TJigh f-emperntures. 

Plzher Zone of Trf7,..ctivit77. 

7orte of rffeotive 

?hreshold of Develowlent. 

ower Zone of inactivity. 

Zon 117 Low Tonper:7tures. 

AniTTia-gi Aktal Teitiperatur(. 
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:'e striL-ing fc:.tvres of t ese results ore t' e 

in,.bility of A. ,;.:rcatis to exist nt a 4c;-perattre oe 30e, or 

more, ancl its Lbility to rerwin vntil t'e 4enper.i+mre 

aio; to 1l.cc2irg-,..)o1nt. r",e naximum ?e i le'lper.'urr 

in 'i invrsrtebrte is represented by -- iwtr 117i1; of 

ef2octivc tcapeature in rue)]. .1.1-t7ropod3 as Anthonomus trne,is 

(Tunter and. Pierce4 1912) nnd Ixodes ricinus (7rIcIeod, 1934). 

TIIP zone of effective teIveratures for A. ;re stis, extending fron 

0,50 to is not fnt, riore ox4cns1ve tm tl-r't Of t'e Weevil 
nd tick, W-i_C is I3'C to a59c, but it occurs -790* lower in 

, the temperature se 1e Yet tle lethal low te-Iperatures seen to 

be approximately the saPle in ne two cases t-nd t' e,.e is not rlues 

difference between t''1, mollusc ane, t7.-e insect so -ral- as 

resistnce to fre, zinc is ex-teemed. It '.ar to 1.e empllasised 

t»at te te_perc,tces which dennrcate tese no,lec -1z..o only 

UJroxi:ate und cL,nP.ot be rixed wit'2 c,c,---,iracy to ever:: botch of 

slucs s1,1jc. ted tn oxaeri_lents. A ' tr1:7 wie 

fluctuntion is to bc ex.oecto(:' on -,,eount of varrinr vinbility 

of inOlvidrfA lu54 Pull reference wil- be altle to t/le 

question of t'e effeet o± .emperai12re ui)on A, af,restis in 

sjlse,uent section w,lic 61els wit t3ie relation of orthL.onks of 

slugs to weather coneitions. 

(ii) Ilf'ec of Te-peratrre on 'vi)osttion. 

In Table IV tt will be notoe th:Ift ov1.0o3it1on 

took glace t 1j-2u60 but not ou-je tj v:zn-Pe. -1 1coriine 
c:vorature zone wit in u:dc ovi2os1tion occur, P l'rre 
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nunber of sîu c:p was colle-ted and 1.7.e.dt in the usual wcy wit,q 
fres}:1 food but no sell so that they would be prepnred to oviposit 
when 1;:lo13t EY11 was r.;ceessl.ble, Ton sl-Lr7s VIOTT kept 

out-ofdo:7.11's and ten each in vc-eù in constint teripc,rattlre 

cabinets runninc t 15"'O Aft= a week, moist soil 
INTs added to the vessels containinr. the slwrs, c.nd was sifted 
each morning cind the egg-masses counted, 71'7e results are riven 

in Table VI along wit.!-1 the record of mirnuii and PAILIITILMI air 
temperatuxes taken beside the outdoor vessel,. The l.:4-7te,r resuliz 
are also represented graphically in Pig. 5. 
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Oviposition Records of 

at Diferent r_ienperti.7reo. 

Ten individuals at each temperpturc. 

O1TD007t C. 151C. 20°C, 

DATE. :i.a. ;AIN, rm. Trcs. EGGS. 

5 Dec. 1936 

6 

? 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

18 

19 

.20. 

21 

00 
(.4, 

3.3 

3.3 

0.6 

6.7 

5.6 

7.7 

6.7 

4.4 

" - 
, , o' 

C. . 4 

5.6 

5.0 

4.4 

C 7 . 

-.0.0 

.,,1.1 

,, ,J.- 

4.4 

0.0 

-2 7 . 

-3.:-; 

-1.7 

-0.6 

3,3 

4.4 

2.7 

-0.6 

Q.0 

1. 1 

, , 
.;,.4 

1.7 

4..1 

,-, , 
4.,,, 

4.4 

5.0 

4.4 

1.1 

- 

. 

- 

- 

. 

1JC 

45 

- 

- 

;R) 
..A. ..;R) 

55 . 

- 

17 

- 

o 
(.. 

16 

-t 

4 

142 

70 

5:3 

32 

19 

51 

5 

s.., o Q 

::r.k 

-- 

47 

- 

41 

= 1, ,, 

_1 

21 

-6 

5 

113 

118 

66 

28 

One 311747 died. 

18 

35 

48 

One OAT died. 

56 

11 

32 

- 

- 

18 

35 

10 

8 



OUTDOOR, 

DATE. 

24 Dec, 1936 7.ri 

25 10.0 

26 7.2 

27 2.2 

28 5.0 

4 4 29 , 

60 7,7 

31 10,0 

1 Jan. 1957 8,6 

2 5.6 

- 10 0 .. 
4 10.0 

5 4,4 

6 4.4 

7 5.6 

6 4,4 

9 7.2 

10 7.2 

11 8,3 

12 7.7 

13 7.7 

14 4.4 

1,7 

6.1 

5.0 

0.6 25 2.2 

,, 
4..4 

,, 
, 

2.2 

7,2 

4.4 

0.6 

3 

5,0 

2.2 

2.2 

0.6 

1.1 

2.7 

6.7 

6,1 

.1 

0.6 

0.0 

16 

12 

- 

- 

- 

. 

59 

46 

- 

- 

,. 
,..1 

15 

41 

- 

. 

6 

1 

10 

- 

21 

- 

. 

20 c. "-' 

-GGS. MTS. 

14. 24 

t..3 36 

One slug died, 

51 20 

11 _ 

n 0 

1 6 57 

,) - 22 

One slug died. 

6 .. 

- 25 

24 - 

5 52 

26 15 

Two $lugs died. 

. 6 

17 10 

- 

19 Ar' 
4, t 

- 11 

1011. - 

6 14 

8 6 

.7 6 0 

One slug died, 



DATE. 

15 JAN. 

16 

23 

At++ 

23 

OUTDOOR., C. 

4,5 ( 

3.6 

tj 

1Th r 
4; ft. 

'7 '7 

4..2 t) 

"WV e4. 

a 

+Mr 

200, 

17.7C-S 

5 6 

L; 4 4 

One slur, 

Q. 6 40 

492 a 3 

444 

64-1 9B2 943 



At the two hic%er temperatures oloproximrtely e m-lne 

ton,a1 nuzilcr of egif's was Lid during the fifty days of the 

experiment. There is inequflity in te ''istribution 
of es throur;lout the period, for, apart from the larger masses 

and greater nvaaocr of eggs which cLn be expected aurin6 the first 

feu days in whic% the s1u e provided with suitable soil, 

it is clecr tht more prolific oviposition was stivulLted at 

first by the higher temperure. At 2u°0, 57% of the epps were 

loid during the first ten as colpared with 46% at 15'C, 

but this rate of oviAosition WPS not caintinet and ot tl'e era 

of fty days the totd w Ligt?y lower than in the latter 

case. Also, the ie",er temperature wì s the lorc, quickly let''al 

one. 

The ìo3t sicnificant feature of oviposition at yutsie.e 

temperatures is the time of deposition of the first egg-mass. 

Te sluz-32 used in t:1 part of the experient received the same 

treatment as JC:ose 7-cpt at 15'0 and 2e0, and were ready to 

oviposit under f.170urable °auditions. r"-hey were supolied 

uulitable :loist soil, rila tC experiAent co 'fmced durinr a period 

of frost- weatqer. Ou the first five nig ts the minimum 

tetvercture,:, recorded varied Troll ,,ero to and t7-e maximum 

d.-47 te»per4ture war only 6.6°C. -c--m. ones were 1-10 on the 

first niff...t on v,ìch the min12Jum ca:715en-turc remairea ;-pprecirbly 

_ 

above froczing-point, at 7-,leretter oviposition took 

place chiefly when the mini'xmtenperaturc was 2°0 or -fore, 

al%houg-a ecgs were laid on 19 Jan. 1957 and 21 Jan. 1937 when 
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wao recorded, rro 311.-zo, (7A.2:rin7 peri unecr 
ottaide onditionst d the totcl nimber of.' eg_r7s is 

considerably lower th:m t s obt nod t 156(7 im(7, 20°C., 

In computinz optirum tc.71pen-,tture. for oviposition rJone 

covnt ?vast b t cken of t rat e at OA 70:i:sont pr...ratures, 

and it would apear tht this optil-mm is in tile rerion of 10 C. 

la) Temoerature Control of ",evelopmrity, 

(i) Development of Vie 7. Pg t On fit ant emperatures, 
t 1:Me wLci 0 la!) SO s between oviposition and 

hatching, during which development ro the zygote to the adult 
:form takes place, varies within wide limits EtecorOinr to 
terverature. The times of development at constant temperatures 

are given in Table VI and Pi:Te 6, :md those obtained by 

Bachrach cna. Cardot (1320 are included for purposes of 
coapaAson The eCeStwrilaS er.4 were 17e-A in (.71ass tubes on 

filter-paper, constant temperatures raninp from 0°C to 25f1C 

were Obtained as tr:aready °scribed, and ti-e tabes .we-1-.e opened at 

intervals in order to p:revent oxyren defIciency from vitiating 
tIie results,. :?.71-1e lack of imiformity iñ t7.7e responte of dimilvs 

inklividucas to the Lv,..r.le conditions has alremly bean 7t:'e eel upon, 

and maximust -rninimm and avert.e times of ener:7ence 
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Table VI. Develol)ment of the 7ggs of Agriolimnx agrestio 

u°c 
anima:id of 

Development 
in Days Died 

in 6 
Llaximum do. days 

Average do. 

ct Constant Temperatures. 

23°C 25ò0 

Died Died 
in 3 in 12 
days hem= 

5°C 

9t, 

13., 

4.,5 

10°C 

55 

55 

54 

15Qc 

'5 

tG 

20°C 

15 

"2 

1P 

2eC 

Died 
1n4 
dny:) 

5_5 540 405 560 

iortality 1J0,:; 

r)achrach ex.d Cardot 

0.5-; 24 15 ' 37 ;49 100-' 100% 

Temperature: Gac .k,4°C 17 :re 21°C 23°C 25(1C 

Days: 102 29 i.5 i1ed 1led to 
to hatch.develop. 

The liAiting tenperr,turesid wit'rlir which normal developnent 

is completed, are below 5-*C and about 21°C. This range 

corresponds closely with the range of temperuture at which 

oviposition takes place, the mnximum being between 2ki°0 and 

45°C and the ainimua being U.5°C. In Bachrach and Cardot's 

experiglents, develop;aent took place but 11:t&ing fniled to occur 

a temperAure which was found during the present 

investigation to prove fatal in three days. 

During dcvelo,)ment the -e is a progressive 

resistance which the eggs of tl-is slug show to 

tempertturc. When first laid the egg is very 

freezing and to temperatures higher than 

increase in the 

extremes of 

mseeptible to 

But embryos 

which have almost completed their development can withstand 

several days at ci°C and thereafter continue nornal development, 



fact which helps to explain why normal winters in ti vntry 

effect only slight control of infestations of slugs. 

The zones of lethal high and low temperatures on either side 

of the temperature range at which normal development end hatching 

occur are confined to a few degrees in the case of the egp as of 

adult slue. Although .certin invertebrates, e.g. Ai s mellifica 

(Pirscht have been proved able to maintain 4 more equable 

body temperature than the surrounding air or soil, It would appear 
j 

that the slug possesses no sqch powers of regulation but is 

directly subject to the t,-Torature of its enronet and 
therefore temperatures outwith its effective range -re ropidly 

lethal. 

The shortest tirir of developvent was 15 days pt 20°C, but 

in order to determine the optimm temperature for development 

alone, the mor-Laity factor irns to be t, 1-on into vccgunt . 

ortality is negligible at 5°C, but there is o rapid increase 

to .7,, 4v°01 a fact which is due less to te direct rffects 

of hi 'J-r temperatures on the embryo than to the encouragement 

of parasitic fungi whica attack the eggs. 

The attempt to find a ther,a1 constant by estiraatinr te 
nulJber of 'day-degrees' has been tried without succfss in the 

case of mrny insects. The nui9ber of degrees by Whic' the mean 

te_lperature each day ti roughout development exceeds that of tile 

tlareshold of.developLlent is uummed, but in only a few cases have 

the figures for different tezperotures been approximately 

constait. In A. agrestis the t,reshold of development can be 

taken as zero , in hich ease v riation is found of 360 



day-degrees at 20Q0 to 540 dzy-dcgrees iî mnrre is 

much 1e si marked th m that of the majority of insects; to take 
but one example, the number of day-degrees required for the 

developmnt of the beetle Sitorcp panicea et 2060 is 1020, 

value which is daUbled to :5636 for a fall in teriperrture of only 

3Or' 

The temper-ture-velocity curve of derelop ent, o"-tained by 

p3ottinc the reciproci3s of te time factor against the 

to ipertures, shows the (1.irct relation which a rise in 

te.verature bears to te rr--r of grow-t=i. Theoreticf,lly 

strait line, it hys been fund in the developnent of insects 

to incline le cl steeply tow irc, t'e temper;t- re xiì t lio%1 

tepert,turcs tpproaching the zero of develop-mt. 7' is line 

in the developlient of /i ,r.restis, 'Pig, 7, is pinctically a 

stra ht line above :i.:.)°;`!, and at lower teTiTeratures tenls to 

tvrn parallel with t-c teLperatIre ad., a tendency rater nor- 

pronov2cce in the figures riven by Bachruch and ('areot (1224) 

than i thosc of the ,ore-ent investgation Tht OeveJopment 

is t%us recul:r in accclertion increpre of temperature 

is z, Iftartler intaie;-tio of the direct cortro? exer'5nc(1 by this 

factor upon x fvre3t12:, 

(II) rff,,zts )f Yemperaturc on 7atchint;, 

During frosty weather ir aiter zlny errs in the 

fie10 were found to contain fully-develoJed embryos which hatched 

often wit2in a fed of beinc brougT1t into the laboratory, 

or at least within two lOso, five ems with sinilar 

eilbryos which had de,,e10,Je3 't 15°0 were frozen for two 'lours 
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at -VO and all hatched withi:i three hou_ro 'If their return to 

13°C, wherea;-: the re'lcineler o' the egg-rT,sa (31(3 not conmence to 

hatch until two days subsoquent7y. T1iF1 would indicate that 

low tempentures iE the region of zero inTilbIt hatching, which 

is easily understood when it is reneobere(1 that hat&ine is 

acco4pc31ied by much :macular exertion. At the se time the 
change fro, cold to warmer corflitio-a8 opperied to stimulate 

hatching, so that the relative te-Ternture nry be more important 

than the actual one, no matter ilow rerr the optimum the latter 

may be. The ef;:o:-ta of fluctufAinr 4:cloora12ure3 on hatchinr, 

on Cievelopment boti boron, a,1C are worthy 

of more detailed investiration. 

A mass of 23 egr:s, laid on ,;(/- Dec, 1936, Oovelope0 at 

connt 20°C until -iclirP cottlenced on ,1 .Trn. 1937. Six errs 

:rare then selecteel, in t Enr:-os w,-ac making mo-r-qPnts 

of ;:.e. rulao prop:r1r-tory to -tn inc Nr"ul'v ''evelopent 

of -(c ,c to-k o until A J:11. 1937, Ten those 

wAic :10,1 not cin wec pl cc,' in the incvb.ptor. -'e 

tizxiTum anc_ :¡__ _1 outdoor tEmperatures 7cre 

311(1 -,,r2 - -J.(1 11.17 AO mperir ia in 

b Tqree of 1-'_,- 23 cg s to c0-clow "ourteen 

:11-tched an tit 9th. nd llth. 19$7, n7.1f7 r'- 1' Lt 

20°C since 20 Dec, 1936. 

trnsferred outside on Jan 1937, none first (lay 

when tbe teverntures mre 4.5°C 11,10 3°C 

respectively. Ons-. Tan, 19:77 ore on 11 ,Tan. 193?. 

on ti-)e latTor dates 'lean íJr 1,e7iperatrre c.11-.,.yrt 7'0, and 

fro:a 12 Jan onwrCs the mean daily temperauro lv:s consistently 
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lower than 5°C, Lnd no :3zIte'llng °caul-red. As som no the four 

unL-7,-c,ed etsts were trrnsferee, back to t^,r, inc1,1;-tor at 2Q°C 

the e,,Ibryos elaorced. Detaem 12 Jan. 1037 and 23 Jan. 1937 t-e 

ir ze.Jper:_ture w often below 1°C La:: on four accusions 

2re zing-point was reached, wit oLt iy actrimental 0V:cot3 to 

t;le ful)y-developcd ciabryos. 

In cms-cint teAperature experialents ;,ateling took place at 

3°0 and t i jì be _ecardcd as < fairly accurate detcrlAnation 

of t'.e inimaI hatching tuapercture, T-The qlnximal htcing 

temperature is ofcourse 21°C. 

(iii) Croath at Various 7eLipertures0 

It a:I:Ye 2y becn tilat AgriollNax agrestis 

reacnes a.turity, as evidenced by e_cpo31t1nn of er-Ts, when 

,;.5cm. in 1,ngth. time taken to attain tIlis size is 

-Pour t . cix months according tl the season of the year, rmel, 

other things being equal, t,e controllinr factor of r:ro-tv7t 

-,portLxicc is tezverature. Two lots of ten slurs each, wl)ic 

1..tc_ed on -; Dec. 13:160 were 7e.c.Jt one ct cinstant 15°C and the 

otìnr at outside telperatures. On 24 A4?ril, 1937, t1'.e average 

sizes were 249ucm. and 1.35cm. respectively. he number of 

day-degrces at 15°C wa s 2145, ,Lnd the corresponding fipi-re in the 

otTler case, obtAned iy lwerarl:ing daily nnxinnm anJ 

tenperatures for t e period, was 643 &r-degree, In tile latter 

case tLe averane Jaxiwum tervernture was 0.5°C and average minimum 

teveri;tue was ..45DC. A bettor co p- loon can be -ade when the 

nmbor of day-detsreco necessary for gwth t e sae size is 

taken ln each case. At J.5°C c length of 1.4uc. was 1:Atained 
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on a Jan. 193?, i.e. at JO S 0 r of 0--7-43ePrecr 

1.-Jr,13 825 c1.71 ar.yAnst 643 at 
at te,IperatIlre 

, 2:10*...6.54)(1. Tc71 er requl.reent 
17*.ie corve-se of remits given by 

the developing egg., but this sinFae remit {7. r; !ITA" PC rflit 
conelv-.3.1on to be (1.1--_°17.vin. It ls cvi elert howcver, t t terverature 
(3.1.rt1.--y controls ;7rt: rate sliig as of the egg, and 

tv,..t 2.mst be a vitaT tor In etetennin1ri.47 the ti-77.y.- whicll the 

slug t.::111*.es to renc7.-... rlr.-)_turity czi corence t 7.) o7iposit In nature. 
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5. Clinzte and Weather0 

individtial effects of tez,perature, nrd tn c7-7tert of 

moisture, upon ctivities of A. prrrestis have 11,: s"-reted, anc7 

it remais to contidcr t o eonbined efects undcx conaltlons 

df tkise t e ote.J2 :71e:erts which corstilate the wr (7z7. 

frf,r meteorological f2tors w':71ch nay hare nn effect upon animals 

afe wind, atmsperic oresure e1entrieit7 and 71.7':It, frhe 

first of tcse i iortnt in me respect as a fn^tor of evnporation, 

but t''.x nf the wlnd pre of littl.e sinificance 

to the slug-whic is ic:urely attached to te substn.ltum fnid 

usrL!..ual,y find a suitale sT:Llter in w7711.0 to continue -1.ts activities. 

Slugs :IrIve been observd on nany ocsions to continue feeelinp- even 

in fairly open situations on windy nlr-rts ro Ton s tN, air mas 

TaL3id. fea everin7s ter -'allrre to ap:ear berm 

as3ocited with drvIng wind, w'hen con:Ttions were ir ot-c.r respects 

aP:?E-IrentTy favoble, notl. were obtred to subst=tinte IYT. 

t:5s s-LrNiSe. Jkewise !.8 ïo inforntior tn in(licate 

61-ffts of r_)21:;'cirizpressure and electricity upon slwrs, Trot it is 

sf(' t tse conparatively now 
wMc ,,-t.ate in nature may produce slit temporary 

efnts, 17,cyn the ac:lsonal 111:1nvnee of slw!:s must 

be nculigible. to 117't, the negntive pTlototropism 

of ttrii:A. mollusco is wel known, r 'ct tat slu6s are 

noeturni by 7jait makes t-em independent of -.7aily liftt intensity. 

DuT1 wt*.,..er is fvolJr:-ble to -1.11:,.7s and often mate,rially exten(ls 

aaily period of :,Letivity, sirTificnce of ligt is 

usuarly injicated by rainfll, for 4e two etor 1.7( in clooe 

..,Lgrcelaent. 
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A. agrestfis -respon6s to copaYatively 3I.Pt caves in 

atmospheric conditions :'113 been c_xperience on sevoral otsions. 

For cxti,;1c, on 7oveber nigt t. a.zo pera. no s7vrs could 1:)e 

. _ -7 t7,-1.c. sur of field ell -"ro 11- croo 

potatoes reoent)v tTIcen: t'en, as v., :::.0-:.ower of 

V'jti coraptive suddenness, and in about 

ten luinutes several alus could be picked fro. every square yard of 

soil, 

feeding 

general 

te other 'hond, tfle species Sa been observed in nuribers 

above ground durinr a t of heavy rain, althoug- as a 

rule it is tllo case that t-:e oeriod of aatual precioitation 

ia not izxourable tine to ;'1-16 rapnsca of [11u,--0 to 

detAlLd chuiccs in 72ettmrolocic23 c)nCitions . ro interestir 

ecolopAcz.tliy, -n4 become inportant in tinin,- tTe apdliczAion of 

insecticides and the use of traps, but tc fr:ctor of 

priry iLiJortance in detr-ilinin the jistributim of slurs Lnd t, 

intensit-j of slug populations fro. Lwason are rinffill and 

temperature. 

a) Clitic ilt ge of AFriolim»y aprestls. 

tepert.Aure reu_ireme-ots of A. ay-resti s been 

wit, and u=4 be briefly uumelariseC, At and below -7reezirg 

point adult activitj ceases, and the ffilninnm letal teLipertu-rel 

lower tIlan -5"0, is well below ner:1 minimu tc:Iperatvres in tIlis 

he tLreshold of Cl.evelopent of bot '. es cald adults is 

degrec of 

teprature rnnge 

freinE-point. At oer end of the 
and 25°C 

egs not eve,lo L.11.1 :7.2°c A is lethaa in twelve 

Tour, while adulto are inLctive aove 26Th rnd dyo not s'urvive 

tevctures of ki)(Ig and. o.vr. mies it can be te 
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tezperatures for :,IJIceessfill existence rAnd reproduction v_re 

zero and Z1 C, and t-;::at clif3Ltic .fer.7ios in whic- t-e can r;nnual 

tczt,erre falls outwit tbis rawe do not zip dort A. agrestie. 

57.0 Xiflf11L edrcents 7.1uch more difficult to estimate, 

for tLis ± L -i7ctor e3nAnt s.tisfactorily be invcstid by 
laor,:-Aory rcpe'riment. C72C 12 to inaiCat=7; one 

inch per :aonth is th.e L-1-,roximat6 w:Ae'., provides 

cci,Y.Citionf3 just moist ellou& for t.e of A. agrostis. 

During t in July, 1935, when recorcW 

at five racioloGic1 in tTle Lonims ws 0.80 1nc7Aes, 
sluGs. were forced into retirimnt. 71-J wz:z true in y,of tat 

year, wiaen 1.04 inch of .r.in fell, but d ring the intervcninp; 

vionth of JU:s]ki, when tte ws 2.48 inccs, A. ,f7rstis antq otIvr- 

species were Ct.tVC. uring winter, wc vaporution co -F soil 

is ver lauc t7;d1 in .lonts a icsar ..vecipitr;tton 

sLfficz t c .7)ntli of r-cr-:01.V315, vien only 1.01 inChes 

of rin and A. acrestis in. evidence On ti.e more pliJ nigts. 

A rc:i1l f,11 of 10 inces ma:.: be tn]en r.s. insufficient for 

A. altgh ratcr ':Agher tan t is ts probrally 

2orc (!orfcct, dependent uon Vie temperture, the Oistribution of rain 

tM:,° year, :31j thc 7-aration of 4c,'Ie (7ry scoson. An annual 

rUnfall of 3J inches has becn sufficient .t.) cause: to ver Tler:.vy 

infotatioas of slugs durine recent years in -no 7r-,thians. 

Te liYdts of te4ocrature ;:md rinfallwic- e2,e7nrcate rerions 

Savoural° to the develooment Of A. acrestis 7fi.tnre been m2rked on the 

world map (71g. 9). 'JTIere the mean annual temperature is ooro J-7:cre 

Lmj be short p(riod of 46':,c »er xtn sif;liel: A. !-7r(,sti coule7 
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ers in this countr- Laid in which the terapert:,..ture during the hot 

season often reaches tLe zone of lethal high temperatures as 

deterrained oxperizacntally. The fact that slugs contrive to pvoid 

the air teralx:ratia'e by seeking L. cool retreat does not explain 
teir oceurcnce w .ero thc: te-:vntu.r is s,-) far above V7.c 

I Lilt ;,;:3 be en found necessary for TIOrmal development, but 

there laay soke tÌ t i te .1;crnative expl_t.lnat ion that even 
$o marked a ::fiesurE of acclifaotisation as Vlis has t:.:1-en place ne 

the slugs 13rwlually co 1 oni se et new clne wormer trbjtats j r1L!zr be 

Cßf -tP. slugs in 0.ifferent cliAatic re1or hore r7evelopea 

very diS A-Jrcnt respohses to teperaturc, nnc: in ti s connection it 

is intcrestine to note that of 234'0 at which, 

according to Bachrach nd c!ardot (1171A) te embryos of A. arrrestis 

in 7rilnee jeveloveei ful4 but failed to tci, proved 

in, - 

It not ben. to in 7 ELX",..C3t ilatUrri of 
which 

occurence of A. rti3 in t e parts of he wryridAwould 

seem D be ;.¡:.uie elintioally. yot has there been 

time for n ax.ilustive search of literature to obtrAn a more 

cwpiete reLord of the dis-Lribttion of this species V.,,roupotit the 

world, is ..¡)ozsible that in so.c, or 1..2 of tr..] oases cit(Na nbo 

the record is Illerely upon t t arz,Ynce of the 

sluP! as Vle rsult of trans.dort in comerce, or, ns has been 

inAicateel, there may exist fundamental difrences in the 

texperature resistance of the same species in flierent parts of 

te world, for ti-le time being, the :r!ust rest, 

until tLere is an o:dportumAt-,,y to investite it 7-ore fu1 l:7 cald 



f''r sources, 

--fcons 7cry fr:-bi: to A, rTTestis 

Colon, in 

t :f -oossible exls*once 
T. ttts where is 

77-_c '7:7)7',107C OCCUT in -fle 

3 .1111,7 

thoretic 

li:Ats if for A moan annura 

f)f 50°1? (1UOC) DI 5 ino7:71es or .illore 

per annu.,:ra represent tlic ootimul.a s brt gretcr te 
scsonal fluctuati,m of eitf of tHcc, factors ne 71t the 

coitiJas recee f:mm r'fc 7uraoin c.-ontinent shows 

cicriy fet Taryrito olimatc of te wt 
jc :7n,e:ì clia-Ax of east, 

.?,1171u,H .1-12 of te:.cperx:c 

in 

b) Vlether of 31.:7, 

0,Licds fluctuates L' 

in-!.T.cnnit of -fruncr of a 

find 

dei;w:ft fon optiai H 07.1.tf» -"runi 7ri1An is ner 

opti:Awa for A, agre,vtio is 

norx12:0 zmaL:a flr te Lothians is 27 um;u:lly cvenly 

Jistributc2 6. t':;olvc morths no prolon7ed 

period of dro-Luhu Smuary and July tempures are 

38,5°7 (:3,7°C) 567-7, (14.7'0), a rango which ap2roxiLmtes to 

of .))Out 10°C, for t pecies, rC -_.:ximum fld 

minimtza te mpc,rcturcs 3:c:corded eao'i yeEr nre never fLr .,711:Ith the 

extrens whie the sliocies om withstand, and are of so short 
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duration t--)at the slurs 2re nndoult dly -ble to pvoi0 their 

effects by ciscupi_7 to s'',eltered situations. nuring the last 

decade the maxionm tenJeraturc recorded in ScotlAnd was 31°C, 

and in t_eir s-ud, retreats the olu[,s would not be subject to 

telopE,rature, whiel in any case prevailed for so slort a tiTe 

_s ti be A.Lite ineffective in coltrol. In the abnormally cold 

winters at t_e beginning of 1929 and 1931, -18ct was renorl'ed, 

but once ;4_;ain t-e seclusion of tile sTup:s and the temporary 

nature of t-c extve m cold slz:.ke it doubtful whetTer any derree 

of control resulted. in t' le; country a winter w'iic' is termed 

severe serves merely to stop tto bre,dinr- of sings an. 

tsdr increase, but effects little or no re 'neion of t'e 

populattonw'r.licl: alre:Aly exists. 

jei it became evident , from printed records and as t'c 

result of verbal e:uiry fro,1 that loo-es Cue to sluFs 

creutly fro/ ye(2 t year during 4.'c past rl,ecade, a 

possible correl2tion 17:113 sau,-",t between the fluctuation and the 

ch2n3es of weather. In t ,c -_-..bsence of p,-cc4sc JA: relting to 

infestations of alucs and t c resultant da,lur,e for ench year, no 

useful pl_rpose can be served by a very 'letn5led study of tl,e 

weather during t:Inse se zono. 

In t e ,:ace of Iny agricrulturn1 pe-t, pfr4icul.lrly inert 

ones, to deduce the effects of weather froll n.ny but R etile 
study of meteorological data taken daily at t'-e exact scene of 

inestation, would 11( ) invite criticisrn . ilerindo of intense 

won-,or conditions sue L-,s bri7lint sunshine, heavy rain, sucren 

c'iangoc.' of ietperaturc, t'lunqerstorils, and so on, wì& are 
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VII indicates the wi1e varlati.or in t, e (image done 

by cluffs in te ot cuis during the period 1925-135, 
md presents the rclevz,nt weatIly-: data in ; waner as to 

posnible t Llterpretation of t':e ei'octs of weather up on 

$i U3 ach 



Table VII. geather Chart for the tothirms of Scotland, compared with Damage by Slugs to Potatoes, 1924 - 

Season 

Nov-Oct 

7Totioer 

17ov-Pa July-Oct 

Daaage 

1924-25. 32.12 11.26 10.E.4o Considerable daoLao reported. There is a record of 1 ton 
Aid 7ov. , 

Tlee. 

Drougt in 
Jume(6.67. 

Wet Sep. (4.56). potatoes per acre havig to be discardc. 

1025-26 33.31 9.0, 1O.25 13.25 
Cold second half 

of Oct. 

DoTage rather obove nor2a. 

192 or, o-co, 63.84 t 25 7.37 7xo'ln122 
Excessive rainfall 
in Aug,(6.99), 
Sep,(7.03). 

Very serious losoos incurred. (rms. Folh. .gdc. Soc. Soot. 
I928). Records of up to tons potatoes per acre lost because of 
slug-hole. 

-i0,1;r1 3J,6J 
Cold Dec. Cool June. 

11,60 Dfouage riormal or slig,tly s ever,where much 
loso serious than previous year. (Outbre::ie: lot( in ioroh on - 

.11d Jan-Feb. Cruciform= transplults; Trt-ais. Agile. Soc. Soot, 1928, 
Outbreak in April on : Amore shoots.) 

1.95-oo 

Dry year. 
6.76 
-ov. Vory 

severe frosts 
Jan-Peb,(4 - r4). 

Persiotently 
aet. 

loo-01 33.52 

10.u9 

Cold Jan -Tar. 
(-1¡:; C) . 

7.27 
Mud tTov-Dec. 
Very wild Jun. 

9.Uri 

lild Dee. 
1952-33 24.34 

And, dryE,st 
year since I87J. 

1955-64 27.89 
Warm year, 

/934-35 29j2 

5.55 
Aid 17eb: 

G.4:5 ri 

-;ot Pay, (4.2)), 

15.73 
'Jet July(3.96) o 
(5.58)1 ,e-p.(o.51). 
"Ild nieots in 
summer IO mtumn. 

loo 
l'xcessively 
July(4.14), 

G,07 

1-1 

9.'36 

* 
Figures give roinoll in inches, 
relative to the time of year. 

1O9.65 
wet & ull summer. 
Aug.(6.45). 

11,0C 
Pry Anp.(0.42 ). 
Wet '-ot.r3.04 , 

n 

One report Obtained - very little datage. Average yield is 
high, 6.0 tons per uerc. 

Ank7,(0.80). 

10,56 
Rather wet summer. 
Warm July. 

7.4J 
'Frost in 

0). 

Colt' imz '1o1:9 

12.26 
july(UoW), Heavy 
rain. in Oct.(6-13 

' are used 

Very severe outbrcaks (Trons. ìiigh Agrics Soc. Scot. 1931). 

Potatoeo suffered badly from 'disease'. 

_ 

iiigh average yield, 6.1 tons per acro. 70 compliAnts. 

No losses due to slugs, but insect and virus disease prevalent. 

Damage very extensive. 
produce of a few farws wcoa 
tubers, which -.wade them. bac . 

reduced price." (Trans. 7i 

"Cowplcints made by merchants that 
affected by 'wire-worm' and sprain in the 
for marketing and then only ut a much 

Agric. Soc. Soot. 1935), 

Very heavy loe: inanrred (see rig. 2 and 7able TI). 
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1934 & 
1K3: P,A;ncr wet yocsxo rajn 

evenly distribute conx!t :1:bc.nce of cI prolonged 

11.z pcnod in the suer, reoylted in ilavy losses. In 

1935/ the ,»27y faonths Mr(7.11 (1,01. inces), 7.1ay (1.U4 1n&13) 

and July (.3E1 inches) were septreated by wet months 

T:ebruary (1.70 inces), April (2.67 irchms), June (2.48 

inees) cfli August (1 inches), ans.3 is the dry Periods 
were too short to axert any flppreciable influence upon 

the slu6s. 

Reports of outbreks ofslugs -11A 7.ngiond (ind 7,21es 

during tte salae decade are contained in te f7overnment bulletins 

"LaL;ect reests df in other -publications. 

infor2ation given is o:1,7 1-1z-,-tture and (3.1:.ne is expressed 

relatively, usnabove IT:)r-3" n1.1t1 andflbelow noruain for 

each Ciistiict to i.ìì.c -dxfel-ence j cde, ccordingly in TLble 

VIII thee rports tO eompered wit devitions of V'e weLAher 

noamial :cotes and data being 

taken rro4 the weekly anC ;:yontny weater reports of the Air 
_iinistry. In the table 1.2.brolre L.le:ro-Al3 connect reports of severe 

local 01.1tbreL1 s wit tLe cij in the sam 

aistrict during tlIt2t year. 1:n3roken. arrows mark records of muCh 

reduced rainfall soociated with losses whic'h were below normal. 

It is evident fro t`lo table as Tro r! Ye prevlous 

table/ tjiz,t, daia wi sevexe in wc:t years ii--t in (ivy 

years/ b1.4.t disribution of radm troughout the year is equally 

important- as the total rainfoll. T:nh detail has rot been 
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incluaoa, hover, for the reporto refer not only to dame to 

potatoee' in autumn but also to attaolz's upon seedlings, cererlls 

and vectable produce throfthout the season, and Jcle ties of 

the attacks' are not given. 



Year 

1d25 

1927 

Tale VIII Weather Oenditiers and Ta-afre by Slugs 

Weather 7otes for rritish. Isles Temr:-17:uro 
°P 6viation 
from nornr7 

7ormal year; drought in. Juri. +C).1 

year; rAnfall reríe +1.0 
sunshine. dc.,ftetent. 

Wet yecx, with a dull wet 
summer June-Septeber. 

Procipitation 
normal 

IOC 

fa 

124 

192a Wet yer, but much aunehtao in 
central 4 eastern England 
during July-September. 

1-0.9 

1029 Sunny; temperature 8; rainfall 
normal but pronounced 2aanth1y 
fluctuation. 

normal. normf 3, but Oly 
& 

exeeediP.-ly 
wet Oct.-Dee. 

19;;A) 

19,51 

A wet year; no prolon7od spells 
of intense cold, 

Wet & cTall; excessive rain April- 
Sept. a. no llot periods. Trov. 

t=luost 
+1.0 

almost 
noral 

117 

10U 

Deem dbnor.l1:: mild, (The year 
19,;1 continued the remarkble run' 
of wet years whielt sot in c.1922). 

1.92 Dull year; mild Jan., droughts in +0.7 
,'_;; June, wet .1',gy & hot Ang. 

1063 

l9J4 

Ar_ oxception-3_17 dry year, 

A mild year draughts & floods. 
deficient rainfall in England 
a; Wales Jan.-Ray. TTht silnYT 

1.1.0 to +2,1 

+0.7 to +1, 96 

July; mild wet Dec. 

111 Enland and Wales, l5 - 1934. 
Damage 

England Local 
Wales 

"77)2.7, :lira 

Uormal 

slugs c,,x 0, tionaly 
destructive to potatoes; 
0-5U:, injury to ttbers 

not uncomon. 

Local nainal, in inches. 
NoRTHERN. NORTH-WEST. WEsr MIDLAND. MID L AND. NORTRWALLS. MID-WALEs. WESTERN Souro- WESTERN. 

(Du R HAM), (MAW HESTER). (BIWA' NGH NM). (MOTT N G HAM). (LLANDUDNO). CABERy5rvi11(LoNS ASI1TUN). '.ut.1.0t1 Pro N). 

(RI-INVADER ). 

63.75 

34./74 

X.91 
20.a) 

Uormk2 

Uormal 

Noriva in Severe attacks 
many in N , 
districts. Heavy .,ttacke 

2C.55 28.3u 

27.60 

29.79 

29.21 

;.;4.66 

in W. Adlands 
Heavy local 

attacks in P. Jales 

-5.6 

Licry 
losec 
in ali 
districts 

Above 
norTid 

norrva 

Worst in E. kt 

w. 7iíns:ì 
Kent, ..3.11rrc.-..y 

Si; Wales. 

Severe in 

Western, 
South-western. 

Above normal in 
West 21dIndl 

Southuestern. 
Elemfaere, 
normal or below. 

Below nonaal in 
all districts. -- 

Q.0 

30.54 

38,94 
38.00 

27.88 

37,62 

3t.), 95 -÷ 25 ,18 
28.75 

on 
). - - - - - _÷ 

23.28.4 

19.84 

20.15 

-> 21.15 - 

426,11 

26.38 

20.58 -3 
Exception î.i x33.92 
iaa -Wales. 

o (341 



Pri the information 141-cerltej in --bles Vi I and VIII it is 
.0oszible t) :-nrr%1 xr4nciplcs mr1ji t'!r, 

:fl.-cyt;uation of 1),a., of slurs i- respo-rc to -.71,7es of 

wct:acr. 1, te_qac, I ic :cr-s re "x.rc C)í1,1ered 

PCS463 Of c-,nliti.ons of for7e ana habitat crm 

be t:':=2,,:en cozlf::.ft 

reL;ara 

season to sPc.Ton, P11.0_ weather c4-111 be 

An, of t7--e c7e7,cnts cf weer, 
teperature 17-1n for .ot7ler factors 

exercioe very little cmitrol upon slucs. 

1A1-3t of 01 tere is f.e obvirms fact Wiic'T. 77s long been 

realised, t:t loi38es Tuie slure are alwv;fs -ore severe tbe 

end of a wet sez),son, and conversely t7,,t .7:11ac is 717c. reOlIced 

dry sc,:.sons. "L.,,snés- alzr1:17 perfind.1025 t 1031, 

witL t',1c exce-141(An in Ecot1and of I.:2'D, coincided wit -. serios 

of yeiars of hig1 ;ota cv..-fraly o-r wet svm-ers. 

nercaftr, in .1:) drier years wns re-711ce4 conerabljs 

and then two Wet seasols rsd in lesss once min. 

But, while the t9M.1 rrUnfall indicate. -ne probable extent of 

the damare,it is :..7atter of les:3 co:Rence t:m the llanror in 

tile rain is cliotibuted H7mt -n_e twelve :ionths wbich 

precede tc- liftin of pottoet in c:Itober. r:Tho Tft717 flrures 

civon in Table VII inAlc ho widely the a:r.ount of rain which 

dtriE corresponding pe,riods of t12,e year rary vary, and this 

variation her an interestino, relation to .no d22'1ar7e. Tn the 

sLasons 1925-26 und 92C-7 r:Irtf7J1 wv.s very ne,:rly 

the same, beinr about six inches above ti le nnrranl for the Lothians 

In each case. But -4- 4!, 0,-,1 If jure 1026, 00.08 inches 
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of rain had fallen in eight months, whereas in June, 1927, only 

14.62 i.nc_,.es fell z.n the same per3,o<ll e Thus, ; t that ti -,e of 

year, it appeared in the forer season that {~<,n.-,g would be very 

extensive, and in the year 19:7 there was every indicaticn :..t 

thc end of June that e? °.alagey would not be unduly severe. In 

actual fact 1.)..6 turned out to be a year of not very seriou:> 

losses, whereas 1...7 was, in the Lothi_ae.s as th.rourhout Greet 

Britain, 4> year in which slugs took en exceptionally heavy toll 

of potatoes, The ci.rea_sstance. Çhzc?._ :1tex°ecd the case VMS the 

excessive nli.nfall <;." August and Septe:.ber, , 1927. 

In respect of rainfall distribution and da mare tIze season. 

1547-2E; is c9o=raparable with 1925.26; 1%00 inches had fallen by 

the era{ of June, 1928, and the total amount w:-=s fairly evenly 

distributed ah,ong the three four-month periods of the season. 

The season 1.34::--ju was similar to 19=6.27 , for fifty per cent 

of the rain fell 3,n the period July to Octo1leY', a:n.c? August was 

a very wet :::onth ( 5.&; inches) . Solewlzat also is the 

following season, 193iï-til1, in which 14.,37 in.clles of rase fell 

during the first eight months, and July (4s14 inches) and August 

(6..":.-5 inches) were exceedingly wet. Thus it is evident that 

the amount of rin wI°zi.c,.s falls after June, and especially the 

amount whi.c}s falls during August, determine to a _large extent 

the i.ntemsity of damage for the season, and the rE3nfa:l.L up to 

the end of June gives little indi.cati.o,^. of the severity of 

attack for the samE? year. 

This cenera3.i.:>a.tion holds rood for yer in whicl, the tots .1 



rdnf-111 is normal or c,bove it, but an exceytior is proAljled by 

the season 192-2, the driest seon of the decasle under 

consideration. Altoret:ter only 22.57 inches of rain fell, and 

by June only 1.1.7 inches re recorded. In addition to 

the draught there wan a period of severe frost during the first 

two T,Ionths of the years the effects of whicll are discussed bellow. 

DeslAte inches of roin in August, 192P, damage that year wrs 

nog-1131We. Y1xus Vie conclusion st7te,' above must be qualified 

by the addition that weather conditions in exceptional yenrs may 

be so adverse during the period Thvenber to July that heavy 

rainfal2 in August is not enough to enable the population of 

slugs to recover and cause serious losses six to oigi weeks 

later. 

In the waraest part of tx) year, pionth sufficiently dry 

to curtail the activities of slurs is one in which less th.n one 

inch of rain is recorded. significance of mch months in 

anntrollinc slug., is indicated in 'liable viT. Junes lfnl'is (0,6? 

inches) und July, 1.35s (0.CC Inches, were ineffectual in reductnr 

the nu:11,er of slugs. Ir the laboratory young slugs have been 

without food for slU!: nonts so the short periods of 

drought which occur in this country ccnnot be at all effective 

in the OestruAion of a 8114; population already present. Put 

the years i332 and lo. illustrate how ef-'ective a dry August 

(u.42 and v.,,0 inches respectively) nitly be in preventing the 

normal aulaLma inerc( of to pest, In those soaoons, 

althoue the preceding winter in each case wrs 'Aldo the rather 

low 'ainfoll of t'e first eight 22onths (15.41 ?.nr 15.11 inches 
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respectively), followed by the droug't in August, ensrred that 

darlsge chls to slugs wa s negligible. -he effects of a dry 

August are relative to the rainfall of tl-e nont!ss which precede 

and follow it if tliese are very wet the de,7rec of control 

axercised by the dry month is Tinimised, but if an average amount 

of rain falls in July end September, as in the seasoss cited, the 

population of slugs during autusn is materiaily reduce0. 

It is a co-mon belief held by farsers and others that a 

slid winter is conducive to qutbreaks of pests durinr the following 

season aÁì tl'at a severe winter servos as an effective control. 

The foraer is probably true, but so far as (treat Britain is 

concerned there is little proof to substsntinte the second part 

of the stetssent. In the years 1925 to 1935, 1922-29 rnd 

193u-31 were the most severe winters, snd the TninisluT air 

temperature recorded was .48°Q. The former was the driest season 

of the decade and in the latter t'-e misuser and sutural were very 

wet. in 1929 very little damage was done, rnd in 1331 heavy 

losses were umffered. In e-ch of these osssons ony effects 

which the winter frosts :nay have hsd upon the slugs were obscured 

by the weather of the fo1lowin7 months. A severe winter is no 

indication that t 'e nuJnbers of slugs will be reduced anrinf! te 
sutumn which follows. By itself it accossplishes little, but if 

it is followed by a dry spring and os Tier the prolonged period 

O! unfavourable conditions does servo to prevent t'le insresse of 

tlic pest. 



6. Biotic :actors. 

in the enviromaen.t of ELn animal the factors are of two 

clas SC S 0 -Ohe C:11 and biolor7ical. The relations of 

Agriolizaax agzestis to -environmental factors of the former class 

have been discussed, LnC it remeins to consider what effects 

other eniod and plant life h upor the slug. 

illant life nay be do lt with briefly. -"he ortrenely wide 

range of fooJ plants upon whi&I A. agrestia e-zn subsist has 

already been noted, and this polyphagaus habit ensures that the 

type of vogetatioq is never a li'Jiting factor. rPhe abundance of 

the slugs is affected by the quality of the plant food, for, P S 

shown in -able It there is a preference for succulent rrowing 

tissues, which leads to serious attacks upon seedlinrs cmd 

transplants in spring. In faxtu,ln, vflen active plowth of the 

green aeriol parts of plants is much slowed and many die (!own 

eoapletely, the underrrour'd tuber of the potato Is one of tl'e 

Low succulent tissues alcilable. Wherever climatic and soil 

conditions permit plant ;wth, t!-e presence of A. arrestis and 

most related species of slugs can be expected, and in te,Iperate 

regions the supply of food is usually sufficient to support heavy 

infestatio_s when other factors perrdt a large increr.se of the 

population of slugs. 

The egrs of A. atgrestio are subject to prsitis lw at 

least one fungus, whica has been identified as Irrrticillmn sp. 

7he fungal spores are present in the soil, they gerAinate on the 

sur2aco of the egg, and the hyphae ramify throughout the albul9en, 



causing tie deat_ of the embryo. Accordi to "aulor í.1907) 

Laurent fav,-.c . zirte pt-ttasitic fungus present in the egg even 

before excluziou ±10 the parent slug Te value of 

Vertieilli, as a coLtrol in nature mast be very low, for, 

althaug:, it is prev,le;:t in the 1:boratory rt 20°," and lem' so 

at if.s,°0, it ziot often been found to develop up'm eggs nt 

outsid.c, temper, ture-, Conditions of tenperature in the field 

during Aacust to loverlter, when most oT the eggs -,_re 1ai, are 

such as to prohibit successful growth of the 2ungus 

The aai,aal predLtors anf: vr-sites of slugs form an imposing 

list but the degree of control whieh they exercise is a difficult 

matter to deterzine ro predator 10 specifically dependent 

upon slugs in the way ii which tie 'oleopterous larvae rrilus 

flavescens and lit.4pyris nectiluca 1"e supposed to be upon certain 

Heliceu. Of doLtestic stock, piEs, ducks and poultry are useful 

in keeping down the nniAbors of slugs, Thee can only be utilised 

beforc the crop is planted, which in the case of the potato crop 

is five or six mont7x before th e attack by slur s develops, hence 

t:lere is v;ple ti,e for the field to become repopulated in the 

interval. Ducks _:nd poultry have been used by fnrmero in the 

Lothians in an attc,.:A to clear slugs fro1 the winter stubble, 

but althoueh many b-cgs were undoubtedly enten, it viLs found that 

the aw,Asure did little to lesse,-, the done to the tubers 

following aututaa. 

augs fora a laz_xt of tie diet of rwny wild z-ninnls sucl* 

tae hedgehog, blindwora, toad, nets,voles and mice, but thes 

predators do not partisularly frequent plowed land,t1,e molluocs 

are eaten by chance .-re not specifically sought out, une, the 
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usefu1ne3s of these natural enemies to tile cu-r i, not 

significant. 

)ire_e axe of ouch greater service in tile .sestruction of 

since on xable la:el. -he faost importent ere several spocies 

of wilC . ducle, the rook, t,2e iapcdn, t'lo pheasant mid sev,ral of 

the gulls. All except the first-named feed by Ory and roost at 

flight which greetly reduces the quantity of slums ttey at they 

have been observej to take slue during wet weelt'er when the 

letter were very near the serface of the sole.. , and they also 

follow the plough :x,(1 presuelably pick up slu-ee elonfr with tbe 

woreis and inseets waah are exposed. A noteto -rield in That 

Lothian which ilarbourvd a dense populatiln of slum.; was borr'ered 

by a shelter belt of woodland in whieh thero was a rookory. 

In late winter, before the stubble wit, its foverintr, of stable 

manure wae plowee in, the rooks seemed to tekt?, a beavy tor_ of 

the sluce in this field by turning over the pieees of Tia"1.1M 2n 

tile undorsid_c of which the siume were to be found unless the 

weather was too dry or cold. By t'le autumn there was no eppfrent 

difference between this field and others which were loos 

frequented by the birds. 

ducs arc tes .lost valuable predators of slupst for 

thelr feeding-tiele in t-e late evening coincidee with the 

appearance of the slufre above ground. In this conneetion the 

experience of a potato-grower whose land lies on the shores of 

the Pirth of Forth is intereeting In pre-wnr yeers larme 

number of wild duck chose the coestal fields as their oveninfr 

feeding-craands and devoured the slugs to such -n vtent thnt 



damage to the crop was not izvortant. The formatinn of 

duCk-shooting clubs ha s reduce4 tremendously the number of birds 

and has scared them from the foreshore, so that now duck are 

selJoel seen in the fields, n the opinion of the grower t'lis 

is a adA c_use of the greatly increased infestytions of slucs 

which are now to be found on his land. 

:he interreletions of .tte soil fame ore as yet inperfectly 

undeTstood, but it =as been established that a number of ground 

beetles ,,ttck slugs aid t'A2ir cus. A species of -arabus, 

probably C. violaceoue we,s induced to prey upon an adult A. 

agrestis and n e-P-mess in the laboretory. It hed 112.ch 

trouble in dealing with the copious slime exuded by VIc. former; 

the eggs were eaten entirely, A sivall Staphylinid, Aleocharn 

bilineata, attacked and killed a newly-hatched young slug of the 

same species, ')ut Vle clime proved too much for it and it did not 

feed upon its The i.leortseice of insect predetore in 

controlling the slez population is difficult to assess. As 

agents for tie destruction of the ocge of slugs they clay be of 

considerable iEJ6,)ort4,nce, wiLere slug populations were very 

intense there seemed to be no corresponding incl'ose on the part 

of the insect faana which iì g-_t prey upon 

Olugs are known to be the obligatory hosts of tl-e 

lecLer_lodiate stages of several trematoes and eestodes, but the 

control exercised by these paras'tic worAz is prbleitic:O. 

::ecently 4:..protozotn fecult,tive p:xasite of A. (wrestle has been 

described. 1:eynolds (1936) has given an account of a c7lance of 

habit on the part of the ciliate -olpoda steiri. It e)ccurred 



In large numbers 'wider the mantle of the slug and it is c1aiY2ed 

that where the percentage of infection was 94+ the mulber of 

slues was reduced by half in two years. 

On the whole, natural eneLlics do not appear to exert a 

marked influence 'opon the nunbers of slugs. '*le .1lost important 

controls are avian predators, and soil-frequenting beetles and 

tteir larvae Illay cause considerable destruction to the em-masses. 
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17. Discussion. 

Animals are limited both in space and time by cliratic 

conditions, and the relative i_pportmce of these ns corapirell 

with other controlline. factors depends upon the habits of 

pnrticular species. Jithin their climntic ranr.e Drily specien 

.re restricted by the necessity for speciza forms of food, 

particalr,r breedinrounds or nesting-plces, r:csocitiors witb 

ot_er nirna1s, and so on. Pu1V2er most f:minals -re subject 

to the attacks of parasites and predtors, increasin-ly so as 

tiley themselves increase in number, fnd my even suffer from. the 
competition of Vleir own kind when present in unuswlly large 

numbers. 

But in most groups of mi'Lls there exist a .-A;'; forms which 

re wic,ospread in their occurrence cnd diverse in their habits, 

and whìcli seem to possess no very special requirements thrt woul0 

debar thei; presence from or limit their nunbers within a region. 

Such species are citaracterisea by a wi(k distributior and by rs, 

marked appearance of SUM= in whatever hab4tat t, ey penetrate. 

As a rule they arc si,1rTlarly free fro, natural enemies, they 

show a versatility which turns to account new conaitions as they 

are lact, and they are prolific breeOurs, Te r.t maramaln 

and tIle sparrow and starling amonp birds are examples which 

illustrate thc point. Insects, on the ot;-er hand, are a 

specialiseu s.A.ass, lealdnr lives which are confined in a rreater 

or lesser degree by particular needs, althowth it is probrbly trIr 

that insects w ic shw the most re-leralised habits are to be 
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found in t Lc soil. Put, of the soil fauna, the mojority of the 

slugs and Agrioli=2ax agrestis in particular, belong to that class 

of aniLlals wit encralised habits nrd a lack of specipl needs, 

which, wEn thcr becoze pests, always present an exceedingly 

difficult proble- to control. When the natural control of an 

cnilia is slerer the population remains at a high level and is 

ever ready to rc_ch 1.)ideLlic proportions as conditions incline 

toward ti=e orLixui Lox' 

Of tie lon-cliAntic agencies wiich efect A, agrestis no 

single one would appear to be of -auch ilportence in effecting 

control. As hau been pointed an this slug subsists upon rn 

al,flost endless variety of food substances and does not show a 

marked cheaotropism for any of t'eTi. Thus the vegetation 

requiremcnts of the 1,ab1tat are quite vnli:Ated and suitable -food 

is present uherev= r climatic conditions favourable to 46-:e 

slug. 

Soil conditions influence t =ensity of the population of 

slurs, but a very wide ranve of soils is habitable to tern, 

Lle factors of gr(test 1.71por=ano are te org-tnic content of t'-le 

soil and the, ability of the soil to conserve moisture, the latter 

beine to so..,le extent dependent upon the former. The more these 

conditions increase the better able is tlic soil to support a 

large popvletion of slu-s. All agTicultyral °oil s :a- highly 

organic, aad in the cultivation of potatoes especivlly the soil 

is enriched by t')e .1ditioh of organic manur,. 

The natural enesides of slur ppe 2 to he account 

in controlling the pests, and in te otu,ly of .r,my sew- ( 

ta:'estations there 11.-s been no evidence of an increase on the 

part of predators or parasites. 
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The weather is left as the only sgenc:ty of real importance 

in determining tLe urber of slug:- present under apricultural 

conditions at any given tine. It has been shown thst, of tl,e 

elements wi cI constltute the weather, rainfall and te-perature 

have tie tiost marl-ed (ffect upon slurs. An environment of 'lgh 

moisture content is reouired by the adult and is even or 

essenti a to t c c;í, and in the life-history of the slu,r there 

Is no resistant stage ndapted to withstand dessication. e 

range of effectivr tcmperaturec ard the op4A-lu-q. temperrture for 

A. arreti s are low in t:le tr-perature scrle, whicl fact, along 

with the high moisture requirnment, determines te maximal 

brredinr pe-riod as autumn and -sig.:, winter. -ut the cli-Tntic 

conditions of t_lis cguntry permit activity and breeding at pyty 

ti_le of the year, and on37 FxceptiorInlly, never for prolonref' 

perio,'s, do E.-a:ter drouP t or winter frost irbibit these functions. 

The chief contrasts between the Insect and the slur, which make 

the latter a much more serious pest than 'lost of the former, -17c, 

thr[e: in the Inc et the srxes are separate, but the slug is 

1c1-d'Irodite; the Lzocct gonad undergoes a seasonal cycle, 

producing ripe products for a very short period only, hut the 

3lU7T is ,I)lc to reprodunr continuously; the ran/re of to7perstures 

and the optinum terperature for the nctivIt of slugs more nerrly 

coincidr With wecther cof_ditiors in rrent "ritrin thnn do the 

temperatures profcrred by -lost irsects. 

It has been shown that te ,Alundanee of A. az-restis and 

otter sluss, and especially the severity or attack upon sotto 

tubers during autunn, bear a close relati'ln to wester conditions. 

The factor of temdtfaturc is, in this country, relatively 
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uninv rt..?nt as a lethal acent, for the hi,-:- -,n0 low tenperatures 

which are lethal to slue,.s are very teoporary in tl.eir occurrence. 

At the Lost, some ,,asses p1aed ne-r the gurfanc of the soil 

are destroyoC by winter frost a-0, sunnnr helA, but the adult 

educe can ala,z7s contrive to evade the unfvourable extreme 

tenporature. erecipitt,tion is the factor or primary impor-fTmee 

In iii4tthg or fav)urinr tIe incrense of slurs, and the manner in 

which t..e rain is distribute-0 throughout the twelvf-- ,ont/-s prior 

to the liftin f! of potatoes closely affects t",,e. intensity of tle 

poprlation of slues rne the severity of attack upon that crop. 

It is thus possible to forecast to some extent th- losses 

which are likel y to be suffcrnil in any se!--son, and the i Joy-to-tee 

of this will be made clear n Part TIT of Clis t7-esis when 

measures of prevention and control are discusse0 r'he proble1 

of foretelling outl,reaks of 1iwcct pests on the basis of 

mrteoroloEinal observations is one which ha rceolved a certain 

amount of attentions it is the outcome or" investigations into the 

effects of weather lvon insects in +1-e ficte pnd of laborato,- 

experir:ents uvon the reactions of Insects to th-e individual 

elements of the weather. The biocli-atic stlyly of Snynthurus 

viridis, the Lucerne 71ea, by 'acLaran (V2) is one of i ost 

complete of tee ifv,stIrtions, and deals in detail wit' tie 

responses of popultAions of ti,is priltive insect to weatIler 

witL the ceograplAcaa siEnificance of t c, species in relation to 

the stflitability of the cliate. increasing 

of infor-aation is "veinc mode avall-ble and -Vie relf-tins between 

fluctua,tions of t.,e nulbers of pests according to weather cl-vnpes 

are becoming better understood, in few cases have the results 

been such as to better crops to e obtained. A notable 
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exce-Aim is the role Western rutwor-1, Porosrgrntis orthr, '1-11 / 

which has been shown by Seamans (lr'2 ) and nt'crc plenti?ul 

during the season following a dry ay nd Tune and less comnon 

if the early suiy,,,r is wet, -he contrcl in indirect/ operatinp 

through parrolt2 of the czeterpillar, for the latter is 

brougl-t to t se strrfaer of the soil by hulld col'Oitions; and until 

then it mnot be werhed by its ilsrasites, it has been shown 

tl-tut when there rre Tess the_ ten irys Aurinp May cnd June on 

which the rcinfall is sufficient to brim r the cutworr to the 

surface/ va mere a:' infest tin .e ì. expectee the followinr, 

season. On t3-( othor band/ if there- are more tl,-111 fifteen such 

ftys there will be little trgublt the followirr y(rr. 

Such an exact correlation ')etwPen rainfall an(7 outbreaks or 

slugs canrot be demonstrated/ for in this case control is not 

Cependel.t upon pa,csites whose perioA of flight is confined l to 

several weeks Ourinf, the summer but is of?ef-ted directly by 

weater throuont t!-e season, In the cam- of PorosRgrotis the 

rtinfall of a shcwt period doterlines almost entirely the 

infestation of the subsequ-nt verr; in the case of Agri:-tax 

the rainfall of a sl'ort perio0 is relatively very i-lportart but 

the weather during other parts of the year npy sr-rvo to e-lphasise 

or vitiate the effe to of t is period, As 'Ps ',,cen noted, the 

critical time is aPproxitel.7 t tonth of Aumst. 

The correlatior between seasonal vnriation in the abundance 

of slugs and the we t.;ser can best be unOcrstood 17- considcrinr, 

first an overfre ser,son and the reafter observing the conditions 

which lead to a deviation in eit'cr direction, During the ter 

years revresented in Table vTI the seasons 1925-26 and 
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were nost nearly normal. Thougì i1 r-ln'-11 was rather birh, 

which would accouat for drmator being r. r above norlal, it was 

evcni di.ALibuted t' t'"47 tree periods of tile y or. 

here a noticeable lack of droup.",ts and of periods of extreme 

pr-ci4itAion, of very cold or war wea41,er. These were 

telpernte scasonz in oll respecto. The ideal normal rear for 

tile Lothians rlight be taken as one in which a total rainfall of 

27 'pc" s is istributoq equally four-nth periods, 

but .TL() receivos loon t'1.-,n 1 inch or nor(' t,'axl 4 inches, 

frosts are not proloT9 or sulmer he,fot unusually 

intelLoc. 

Seasons in which (7,.,11a-c ac slit are ch-tcriced by c 

low total rainfAl. In 1929 o lenptIT period of severe frosts 

ended in Pebru(-xy end. t followed five relatively dry months, 

so that durin. July, 1929, it vic; possille to predict t'lat 

in?(:sttions would be sUrt urinr September and October. 

Yhe damaco 71_0 fzr below non,lal t'lat yet-r despite relntively 

wet Aw-ust. During ..9-1-C2 2nd 1953-77 wc con,itions up 

to the eU of July were =eh nearer the tvera,ve than during 

.1.?;28-29, and at that tire the intensity or the autumn outbreak 

,lepended upon the weather duainr the next few weeks. In each 

ease erouent during August prevented the developrlent of a dense 

population of slujn, so that toward the erd of tat i'ont',1 it 

could be foretold that the attack would not bc important. 

By contrast, the ot of Augu-t ir Ile years 1927, 1930 

and 19 w:s ex..-eptionall wet and revere, outbreaks were recorded 

later in the year. 'Until the end of Tuly, 1927 was a normni, 

Ind(-ed a ratLer dry year, but tie high rainfall durintr, August 
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and again in Sopterlber turned the tiC,c, in favour of r heavy 

ttack. The yeex 1e)0t) was more persistertly wet, and in 11 
any good which was done by the severe frosts of the first t1-1-ee 

months was annulled by a wet suqmr, and finally a veri wet 

Puf,ust ensurctl the prolific reproduction of the squem at the 

beginning of the breedinc seasol. in vez= of t- ems sepsons it 

was obvious Ourinc August that damage would be unusually severe. 

ortcacts e intensity of the infestation during october 

may be conveniently sutnarise,1: 

Winter 

1. 8evere (6,4 

dLys frost 

"did (about 4V 
frosty dys) 

'zIlevore or mild 

4. Normal (3u...4.t: 

frosty days 

5. 3or1a1 inchs 6 jn 

7oveziber August 
to June 

At end of Toward end 
June of August 

12 inches 3 inches very probably Certainly 
slight slight 

14 inches 3 inches Probably 
slight 

13 inches 'Undor 1 
Inch 

inches 2 n he C-110,43 

Sii 

7egligible 

Severe 

In ex-aple. 4 a nild or severe winter would tend to increase or 

:lininice the infestation accordirgly. In example 5 a nild winter 

would intensify t:e infestation but a severe one would have 

little effect, 

In exceptional ye :'r it is possible to predict tile extent of 

c'laidaLT as early as tit, end of June, but an a rule the forecast 

cannot be nade with much confidence until August is well-adv,-Tced. 

The practical utility of the forecast lies in the fLni the 

attack by slugs Upon the tubers of potatoes is not fully 
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,Tevelwed unial the cad of Septelber and beriTming of October. 

JoA0 growers follow the practice lf lifting the crop early, 

durini2; Septeinber, thus wilfully sacrificing it to some extent in 

au effort to escape the .-r.vt,t7so of tLe slugo. This is dote 

every season regardess of the probability of att!'ck, but it is 

oidy justified when it can be Shown t'.at serious (lamage is 

1-1,4neht. The lac;A practicc is t:) leave t:e tuben., it the 

;round umil haulmu have ait LreJ, but with a prospective 

risk of losses by slugs, the beet return will be got from the 

crop when the time of lifting ia postponed as long as possible, 

consistent with the thee of infeAation once the importance 

of making a forecast ,J:nd effecting the best compro:je( each 

season. 

It is advisable that t_q; foregoing aucgestions oLould be 

tested over a series of years. Careful forecastu Aust be -lade 

as outlined here, and they :mot be colpar(,d witt records of the 

degree of Cz...,are an successive dates thraugb.out -ach season. 
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SumLiary. 

The occurrence and abuneLmcc of Agriollimx ac,rc:stis and 

other fi eld are discusse with relation to environ,:lental 

factors. 

The reaction, the moisture-ho iding capactty, and the organic 

content of the soil have been invcstigated, and the last two hpve 

been found important in determining the slug poDultin. 

The effects of tegperature uo tIle activities of A. rprestis 

have been studied, Cool conditions are prrfe,rre.1, for gle 

highest effective eJperatuTe for adults io tile range of 

te.Jperatures at whic_i eggs develop nor 1.1;y is 0°C+ to nnd 

the optimula telverature is about 10°c. 

The t _corctical clilatic ran-q7- of A. a-restis is compered 

with records of its occurrence nu, r the 2jjt of this range and 

with recorded severe infestations throug-lout the world . 

correlLtion has been found between weather conditions and 

the numcrs of slw:s. Seriou s outbreaks in the ilothians of 

,.;cotland culd throu6 out rngland and .ales evrin r? the ye-r 

to .Li,1,:5 -acre closely connected witi r-lnfR11, especially with 

the precipitation during late sum ler, 

Biological agencies for the control of slugs ore discvssed, 

and ,:re not signieic;.nt, 

The plyx.tical application of the knowledge of the effects of 

weat,er upon infestations of slags is indicated by n method of 

forecasting when LieVare attacks c n be expectc0 upon the potato 

crop 
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1 Tnt-rOdnetir:\n 

In the previous prxts of this thesis wilch dealt with to 

life-histry nd ecology of Agriolimfx agTestis, te (7.ry Pield 

Slu, some idea 17..s been given of the 7oele of life of this species, 

id its econumic loportance will have jr be 7o ot"ner 

agricultural pest is so universally distributed or causes dmarr,e 

to so wide a range of crops as does A, f:z7rostis And when, 

under very fvourible conditions, this or other s?:up-s are preent 

in epidemic proportions, +he losses for w1iic ey c,re responsible 

are eu.L1 to those caused by any other type of pest, 111-C",r are 

continully nt work, but their nocturnal ond unobtrusive lu,bits 

ensure that the trcondous toll of produoe rflc-, they take prAses 

to 11,r7c extent vnnoticea, or is %lot s'7.r.ncl to tl'c proper 

CLIASC 

Sius tfre less easily stuslied under fielo conditions than 

are, fnr example, in-ler't nr acvrine pess J ich are active by 

feeding odenly and easing c',r'oteristio -dos of ana-e; which 

occur in the Cestructive form tilronf.11out r period of -the 

y ar; st,-,os in the 

life-cycle, offerinr atrct1ve lifo-h1c4-ories for in7ostirtion. 

:!ence sIu3 iave not 1.e-civofl if'e attention which they merit from 

the practie:-1 biolocist, whose vt4-ntion as been flirected to mpny 

insect Ilests of doubtful econo:iic airrrificence, to Y c TyTledof 

this important group of 1,-e .1ol1uscs 

Apvxt from t,-tc. )ersistont dcmare none by clus-s, there are 

two types of attach which cause more serious losses, T"o first of 

these occurs in sl-ixinr upon young soots and tn7xisplmts 



Destruction of 1)-c- :rwinc! tips -,id succulent ler,ves is form 

of dame w ic scriiesly impJ,irs t'e -rnwth of the Ornt, and it 

has been encountered upon potatoes in the totTvirms. The tor 

typo of 1-i-hie:, is ver:1- important econo-lionlly occ-urs to 

potto tubers unuorcround during i.utumn, and this pro-tptc'd 

present investication. 

Itz_:3ber of seasons prior to 10341 potnto C-rmers in 

the Lot ins had made complaints t ver7 serious losses were 

beine incrrred a$ t _e result of te attacks of slurs, WicIL 

proOuced worn-holcs" in tl,e tubers :11,1_ rendered them unfit for 

sale. The few attempt, s J'Ael were made to control the outbreaks 

were not occessful fr tIlerf, was no in,'or-)-tion rsvr_ilr,ble with 

rerd to infestL,tions of ti is nIture. -11ie oxistinp. "knowledge 

referred to ,,ttacks under garden and market-grzden conditions, 

and damae rit2 beinz done to t'-e -reen parts of plants and not to 

undercrlun0 tubers, so t t t3 (t-Introl 71efzurcs recomenclod were 

quite 5mpplica1e in the prese'lt inc-tmces Therefore it was 

felt ti..;_tt fulLer kw-aloe:Et, of biolory of slugs elould be 

')bt intd, and p,..xt-',cv_larly thLt t-c factor s d 'o cn 

_bromal increase of the runbers of slu7s in potato fie]. ds '11-nrld 

be clearly understood. Me in-orntion contlined in Parts I and It 
of this tcsie, upon t brecding .n(7 ntl:cr 11,,bit3 of A. -crestis 

an:3 upon the relations between the' slug, .1.10 its environme71t, is 

used in the int1:2rpretsAion of tile cause of severe infestations, 

and the most opportune methods of cl.aling with these are inOicted. 
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2. trnd I x46E:Mt of the 7)anitv;c . 

ie problefa is not one of recent origin. Although damage 

ses to .-Lave been most severe :1-(70 wiespread dur1n7 the last 

twelve or fiftec-11 years, the pest was in evAdence as far back as 

thirty years ago. ',Phe dc.mar7 -_f-rected by adult and youn slurs 

burrowing into and feedin upon the substance .of the tubers before 

they are lifted. vlen Agriolinvx 'restis is the sgecies of slug 

conctrned, the entrnoe hole, wIlicm is usually very snall, is often 

cavere with soil -,nd overlo-)ke0, and as apart from ti-is 

the sk4n is not eaten, badly tunnelled potctoes avy slow very little 

outwarcl sign of damare, This serious implications, for it 

mz.kes the stparatioai of damaped tubers ourinr dressing a difficult 

;1rtter, and it al.r.y -117 be 'liter gceli-g that tuber is found 

to be uweless hen Arlon cirerzcrIptus is the c_usative pent, 

tite n9lc3 , re _Aore olwiovs nd Ir-e portions of the srrfc,,e of 

t e .JotIto are renevcd. 

-von irfortion re.-cived from -rryaers, wile slur damage hrs 

on occasion been so severe a to rfstlt in t»c loss of t'-e entire 

crop, a,16 in fresyr - insances forr tors per acre hre been removal 

d12r4nc ne es1.n of lottoos for The ware nfIrl,et, a loss 

e(y,lv-lent to one-,T rtr- of this ïount -1,7 be rerpred as a had 

at and t ts le occu=ence. In tiC cursc of tr 

present i7estiation it vvs fimci that 111 t P 195 season the 

worst attnnk T. 

rlre(, -,Uer,tet,71 two-tbirds of tlIc tubers bein7 

pittcd, while in otnr eases one- v lter of t'e crop was unfit for 

:Li(s, To tills 1 ,ss muL,,I; be .f:ed the aitionñ. labour involved 



, SLUG INJURY TO POTATOES. 

Korr's Pink clarmageF! b7 Aqriolinpx ar7restis. The 

ontrance-holes are small and the tunnels -nenet-nnte 

deep into the tuber. 
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in removinr slup,-holed tubers mid, what is nore serious, the 

loss of goodwill on the part of merch nts and Southern growers 

throw: . tc ..31e of damaged tubers w1jch have, indvertently, 
ese ped attention. 

Late varieties only are attacked and te-e only towarrl t!-e 

end of t e season. 7,Le is negligible up to t o end of Aup:ust, 

but cro4Jo at tit Dcriod s,lowinr no tr:-ce or 11.Yvc be-n 

found to be b,dly favor to six weeks lrter. -1 o 

varieties Id- ic c.re stated to auf er )ost are P.olden 7ondcr, Yinr 

-dward Kerr's 21m1,- and (treat Scot in tt order, but tilere lo 
little evidence to show that slugs have a pre'erence for any one of 

these Lore than anoter, and on occasion all of te 'w!.ave been 

subject to heavy infestation. In the case of one grower, a 

succession of losses has caused him to plant mainly the last-nrJled 

of tee wv,xletles, and to lift the crop early wle brulms 

are still ,,,reen and lief =re the slugs 'lave begun to i?ttack tbe 

tubers. 

Complaints of (1.y_ze ha we co:le ni.niy froll coastal met 

.lo 1. and far4ls upind c1.tric ts above 250 ft not being af f'eeted 

As 31 own on the rA-41, part II, Pig. 3, the trouble is Viirst in 

Jest Lotiti.,.n to the west and sout'l of Sout, Queensferry, and in 

Lot east 3OUth of Thrtil Berwick, South of 'Dunbar, 

being present to a less extent in the vicinity of T'ast l'Anton, 

Prem and Longniddry. It is by no mor-no ukiforn and dyring the 

lifting season of .1,Z);V) it was notices repp tedly that a farm where 

d:zage vvLs oevere atict be adjacent o arc were it w.P.s negligible 
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3. ?he Waits C!¡-).A7-Cr2X,;(7. mi cj 
a) T'i-41 Two Iwoortant 4ccics. 

71,,ve spccies of slws 1:1,avc -:*o13.r( ; tr. ")o-to -71070.s, 

T1Oli; (To Otuy ielC1 EL Ai crtrmziscriptas, 

Ai':Lo r,3i,CU 'uskj Slue), Arlon 1:.oreni s f7-p,r0on 

ama are clpar.cltivo77 Ilnctqmon 

ve boon Prand potatocs in VIP field, alt u1 

a very sov,r at'( by te for7.r slug Tias oLsPrvod in a 

badly-kept 4:,.;,.xden, Arion sub.fti.sms i El plontlful an Is 

cvcnid Olot---,--C_t not Jon', cjaunOvv-t in silowinF, se-Tore 

cascerc, it is -Torc reu-ily Tound in cryLssy banks 

at the siC.rs 1,7.1 lest and In tho irtst.Llce:. in it 7.1-m 

TAt_n found -1,cio.c: 174?-41 tibenl it bcon -,ssoci'.'-od wit' l'cvy 

infestion of A, ,ae dlcuYase7iptu5. Tr 11-o 

1 it is not usu..{17 -y a pri,-:wry cause of Onnapse to the 

tuber 'out ;,,p,EJJ, to be a simIary an7Ing. 1t w7,.y Into 

pot!Aocs L:411y attpokcZ by oth.or serlos. It tc of inor 

ecorioLtte 

'211e two fir3 JIJucies rc. 46.e cause of i.1.1 serious 

attaeko and aifltia' lj- in :'4E1ribttior ond T7.abits, 

pLx"-, of 1jiJ a7 in 

. 1 i ui (Iva t o city.--ri.r.r, in every 
any 

I e-r 
crl 'Tr 

prevLaerit in IUd and '.,.1% :Dt:-.j.m, the heaviest 1)ogvla1:ion being 

cast of 7_7orth w:qoa.c over 100 p.T. sqlwxe were kiljed 

ou ryo-crss ouipte dusting at nigt, while (lunged 

stubblc in slugs, and 30 egn7a per square yard, 

It io :::ibv..nd,:xt species in p tato fielCis artuld runb=1 rant 
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Linton, TA'em, Inveresk and ',Leith, ,,nd is also nunirrons to the 

south an: east of out ,N.censferry, 

Arlon eireunscriptus. -his Slm. dies -ot we t'c sa-e widesprepd 

distribution ae A agreatis, znd part fro.a a few d4_str1ets w-e,-e it 

occurs in rrect nu bers is -nit 7etr1i1y fairne. he :.st important 

of -tece lie ji,st cout of ')rt erwier 11' ,nd sort- of 

South '4,uecnsforry, 

The brecdin .hit s of A restj have ;Ive-cly been described 

an: te re'fxtions between t'is slug and Its en-Aron:lent '-awe been 

discusse. It Yl,ss hen found to tolerate rind florris', under a 

wide range of soil reaction, and it ''as beer s-own t' E,t soils with 

a igh _:oisture-holdinr e,.,paeity are associnted with the ost 

intense infestations, is agrees wit e flistribution of t fse 

1:-IestLtioa2, for lowland and coatstal 'Perms With le'vy clay soils 

si.,2fer 2o&;, and tie lie-ter soils of upThrd ?arms asid of fields 

bordering -;.e coastal sand-dunes of T'ast ot- tan sup 4nrt a 

eoaratively low L)o4.)ul-l.tion of slu s. In the 111borstoryo1vt:s 

given the choice of ern soils stowed a LarIce,' areferenee for t''e 

heavier type. 

Jhile Lt rest duri-g t e day, A, aurestis is illy fount 
singly ws,.ereas A, eircalscriptus shows tonlency to be r-regarious, 

collectinc in close groups up to a dozen or so under a stone, dead 

leaves, or at the roots of a potato plant, 

b) Feeding Habits. 

The qethods by whieT1 a slur fin js its food are important 

in considerinE control mesvres 7epeated observations in the 

field, co2roborated by boratory tests, have sl.-ow t'Llt slugs fIre 
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not attroeted to fooa fro la long f3Astance, rn teir 

1:19aer3 of vision ard sec to 1e vc;7cT por)rV devc,loped. 

-1.c have ber.n atarved for scv1 1î pnss in the 

forpfi witin less t1-11 an inc of suitable matortal nnd 

n to it, v11:!1-3 rT en t . 7rt17 in t'''eir path 

fed once wit avidity. 

3 2et.ivc by n1c.1.2t cind fTh1-11 wet wcther, and 

it is at j:..=; of t11:10 feedir- 471 

'tue case of .oung A. L.zrostis A.cir=seriptus ansi A, subfuscus, 

cal, be Dn uI.3L3 weeds, 'and the lawer leaves of 

pot, pints bot ' in 7_ate uumner 3n(1 early autumn. 

it is tiriprobable individral slugs feed evcr onecitive 

nickit, even where or t'r:at caers of zl 

sluzs population are an-;iv siLlultaneously. This is n question 

V7iC - , 
rar. Lwt-stiatec-1 in nzture, lov:t 1.;nf,e1 .1.u,orabon 

coA0itions all 2;;Ilt:: olucs in 0_ container re scljo To.1.2.nd on the 

soil surface at once. Di.fferent slugs Da:T-ci.7) up at clifferent 

tines iir5ng the aitc7:nt1vely the ot fee0 evcr7 

nigt. In .¡,,olsoning is carried 

out, it cocry t select a niFT)t fallowin upon a spell 

of weathcr unsuitc .L) slug activity or to .17(..pciLt iC oeratinn Mole 

th.Lca oncc,. 

;Ls cxibit a Wi(r: 0 ()Icc of fo s.»__, 1)c expected from 

por dcveloi);4cAt ;cses. A. aurcstis 

has been .1"ouU1s ryc:-grass hay, oats, wee do, and 

bot tubers. It does show one food preference 

'3iLs L. cat Tioclrinc on the present problelA na:2ely tat 



fresh green food ;Above Frround is taken before t7.':e underground 

tuber s. coqpartive sudennes w1t lurs turn to 

tubers for food during SePteJoer ts been rebnrked upon. T'IJI is 

not result of sudden invion of te 9e1d by slurs from 

outside, since tille norxy infestation is .oresent Ourin August and 

early September md. can be seen feedinc above grounc . on suc grso 

and weeds as. cxe present, and also upon the potato leves, alnough 

these seemi to suffer little ft,faarYe. It is when the haulms begin to 

dry and other green food oresubly beoomes less attrar'tive vitTh tbe 

slowing of trmspirAion nigts with suitble 

conditions are bcoAng leso frequent, ..nat imderground feeding 

on tubers beconeo serious. 7his preference of sllIgs 1-ts been 

tested by keeping a nurber in a container in soil in w1.1ch potatoes 

were buried wit rye .2.7fos or lettuce placed on top. So 1on7 

the 1:::tter was kept fres4 the potatoes were Ieft un±oueht,d in mt..9 

fffx. À. LJJ7,Testio was concerned, but A. rl.reunscriPtus wc:!,s found 

to feed upan bot :i food materials iApastially. Another important 

differunee In the feding habits of the two species is found in 

the fact that A. acTestis seldo remains inside the tunnel it has 

wade in the tuber, while A. circumscriptus is often found inside 

an attacked potato, remining there for days until an enornous 

cavity is fonaed. nus, in the case of n infestation of the 

latter slug, daaage to individual tubers is alw27s ,ore extensive, 

and while A, circu:ascriptus enters the pits in lare nymbers inni e 

affected tubers, A. agresti seldom does. 
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4, The 02 =eerr T,11.festatios 

31ugs are anixals so ubiquitous in t':leir :!laits, co 

unrestzicted in their c:rIgicc poli-Cic in 1;re-ainc nd 

so reslit tn 0-7)ntro1 tt 
eradicated will ITays claim a peroentage -prodoc But 

the dbnorlly %(.iv infestations w-_-1.0: t7c 

problem e reclAlt (2, combintion of factors whic'L,,-Ince 

un6lerst _view -hp oft-i_nr 

control. A cwvere ,:ttcbk in caused by deAnito sequence of 

events ad t-Ylcre =bar of contributory ?antors 2erVe 

to a7Fravate the cse. 

Tn wst 6ryost thc yer t-xe not 

l'auc in cidence in potato fields, IAA: during 

Au.ust c.00ler niC.ts a of feedine 

arii breecl11I5, T.11 ACi;'0 in. August an,:7. 

Septeiqber bot.1 adult i.m0. seen or!. LrpitLLble 

evenincp focdinc caoove r:rqunel an to cole 

extent upon the haulms. A. arcl.:14.11pt; is 1ist:4 often 

encolkntre.d :Awe cfround 111A Is becn scon fCfl .. dirL upin -the lower 

leaves of po-;ato plant, -1-,r411,7 f,;eptcbor "W-;ober 

rziiiora °bang° of fecing ocovi,rs, certain numbrze of 

skocs Pre to be found coove roun, r eldoz,11::7 al e .17o 711-4.7 

ttacs j)].C' .ifli Ize tIlbors, crec,,n t..wrts of ne potato plrnts 

are dryinr nd possibl: tian is becoming leos 

attr,ctive to Lc wlio rcuires ;---Toculent .1suLe to fed 

upon, Also, fl ineresinF nunber of _±s xe wet or windy, 

conitiow; icL slu-s avoFJ 

!Le of_.:oct on 1r (fl(. rt4:nk cr? nIc'n c',Itivtion or tlio 

reverse is worty of remc-e'k . 0e is prevRient 1-hE7.t 
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particulLrly cle,n fielC,s with o rk ' '1y a fed scattered 

bl:Oes of p-rasL5 anfPnr ìore darAL,re thtln fields with much we4dy 

growth in the furrows. As a result of comparisons made, it r'ops 

seem probable tL'-.at in t'ele latter (12,se are maintained above 

ground until )ter in the year, so t- at if the crop were lifted 

fairly f,arly, d, mace would be oderate. -ut the field in wtic'- 

most weeds were present, lifted on 28th4 October 1935, suffered 

very heavy duidiace. 

te rvesting of ifie potato crop, the slugs are 

suddenly deprived of their fo-xl sup,ly. In a heavy infestation 

the irmense nul,lber of s1ug s present now becomes apparent, for on 

suitable nights they 143dear on the bare soil surfL,ee, They feed 

upon such little vccptation and fow potatoes as z:ro present, and 

shelter in 1x2.e ni-bers beneath the eaps of dear haulms until 

these are reLloved. At this ti:.;e, the slurs are more In the open 

and 20TO easily seen and collected than at any other timc of year. 

In nei bouriin iclels oat or hty stubble is being pl-eared 

for t:'_o followir season's crop of potatoes. A vazwinf7 amount of 

tweLve to fifteen tors per acre, is la" 'own in small lumps 

evenly spre:_d over the stubble -Lnd th( field is loft i this 

eo,nition until plouc,d about arch . r""e oats or -4,7 su.dpo.rted 

a very all populutt)- of slues, and few cian be found wen tuîe urg 

is first applied. _ere now takes place a Fradual populatinp of 

the Camg-strewn st:bble by slugs eracnating from the potato fields. 

Jit-- t 'Amw,a of te crop, these areas :,clve become many tines 

over-populAed In reLttion to t'-c available food supAy and tl,e 

slurs disperse fro ,(1. these centres. Mere have been no colaplfAnts 
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of dc.mage by fflugs on crops following potatoes, even where the 

latter crop suffered iL severe slur- attack, *.lups can cover 

eonsiderdble distz-mcfz in , single night, and in this ease the 

'i7ields arc often only a few yards apart. mlere is no evidence 

the (Tiling uxerts rt-_-rt,ctant influence over a distmce, but 

7.L.t1..cr it is c,--.se of tose sluEs wh.ich re -h the stubble 

re,LlaininE there on finJing suitable sololtor a,nd feeding in 

moist lumps of a v, ;11. eec,pe from the most intense cold. 

In addition, a c2tclIcrop of clover ar ryo nay lutve been sown with 

tLe gran crop, thus provtdinc a r'urther food sup,Ily, mhe rtrrOval 

acculAulLtion of advlt slues in dung-strewn stubble has been followel 

during the tree month s -,fter lifting of the potatoes, and in all 

111:elihood this is the c'def explanation of tìe dense pogulation 

of slugs found in .rns- field. the following, citunn. instead of 

reproductive activity being curtailed during the col,"(st months, 

it is c)ntinued -under these conditions, alt'lough egr,s are scarce 

in other situ tions. In the severe weather of January--ebruarY 

1:40u, when the ground frozen hard for long poriot's, siìs 
found s;Iclter and eggs were develo_dng in tl'le moist centres of 

pieces of dung, whie -. proviCie suitable fee'ing for the newly-hatched 

young sTugs. In previous winter, ti e slvr- population of a 

stubble field was estilatea at rl-ost C0,000 a(Tults 2nd 1E0,000 

eggs per acre. -hus the number of sIuP.8 eP'ecinr ,"-/-re in the 

catumn is faantzjnee and incre:,sed throvport the fo3lowing winter. 

In a:cation to t'ds ef?ect, there is tme fact that 

oii-ìithbiting aniAals are most numerous in sol3s containing a 
pLecenta(x of or:anic matter. Iles, Y1od and -onas (1931), 
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1.42vc.stiting the rcl-Aion between organic nanures and slug 

,Jrcvalence, otc.te:- 

0T4le 4,r(-Icnce of orcca..ic iatter has a CuRl Lliporttznce in 

r,ition to ['luc developAent, variatton in te w ter (-Intent of 
siAilar soils fo3lows clooely the (31 ffernnces in tIle nloint of 

onio wr presnt. 'Because of it water-hiding capacity, 

prcscnoe of ol-ganic enclvrocco slug developnent, and 

simcc It Jo scry o as food for olus at various points in tl-e 
life-c:ycle, its 1.-21qrnce is increscd. -ewly atched slufrs feed 

fi:est on vmdeco e sed orranic tter and bro'7en, druaered pl rt 

tiue. In the ear - spring, before orops are available, t e 

org_nic .aatter in the soil appecs tl be me of 1c .. :ictin sour . .es of 

food for -,Jounz; and airing tIx. Winter when conditions are 

unfavauriible for surfL;ce fec,fAng and met*boli roceses are reduced, 

tlIc organic :.datter in the soil als provides fw)d for the adults. 

The 54,4ortance of arar c matter In the soil was demonstrated in 

tic laboratory when newly ,t&ied slugs were kept alive for over 

six ;Ionths under conditions in which aioisture 011d orpanic natter 

only wcre presents 

ItExitnati,In of slui infcsted soils in rast L,..ncrlshire 

suggests t11...t there is a fcirly close relationship between the 

amount of organic matter present in the soil and the extent of the 

slug populutiaa. The JApvliccItion o2 ')rranic mire to the soil 

incro_ous a_-.ter-l';oldint: oacIty, t"lus rendering it more 

fuvaurc..J)le to slug CovelopLlent. It also provides undecomposed 

iìIc ,1,teri:a on wh1h arcs f 7,1-pr blr in.-Ircnce cf 
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orgmic n r-lready been note-el by -orrls, w7lo has shown 

that at Rothamstod trie a,pplicntion of faxplyard lanure to lnnd 

previously unmanured incre-ised the number of PulTnon-,tes present 

from 13,500 per acre to 33,700 in tir case of c. year, an incre-se 

of bout 15v per cent': 

er f'otoro which favour ti-ie pre3ence of s'urs s.re rrassy 

b mks n6 vdridy fields, tldjacent woods, elite' es mid. IleeLre-bottoms 

wit bed of moist ded 1cvcs one, rxasses, cnd wet sacIring, lnrge 

stones, etc., so often rzed s a 71uTlid slIclter for egrs, 

here is a fun&entui Jifferencc between the slug pest paid 

the insect one, 'he slur multiplies whenever conditions pernit, 

regardless of t7e trie of ye,x, nd o s not conform to an nnnual 

cycle with a coAparatively short brecf:inr season, Under normal 

circurastnces, t.e nulbers of a pest are 11-ept wiTn rez,sonf-ble 
proportions because te rcto of rultiplication is balancea by a 

high natural mortality. In t'e prent lnstrnce, breeding 

conditions arc so favwxable and so extend. beyond tl,e usual ilnilts 
that t'e mi-Jbers of slur,a have br'en llowed to inorr,ase with food 

61,1021y as the only 1i1ting factor of ny acoount, k:n0 fold gup)V 

incluaes potatoes. 

"ew p-ipLiattons of anivals whic; '1-(' crop jests ever reach 

saturation point wIt"_ regard to te av t7llabc fold supsAy. It/ er 

factor:3 Intervene a, 0 in tic seasonal cycle the periods nf active 

feeding and mu2t1p1ication are covanitively s')ort mot w':en 

these otiler fL:ctors are prevented from exerttnr tVeir fall effect 

mA the _eat is one w';_ch can itself of mlitable breedirr7 
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5. Control. 

a Review of 1.-1-(v1ous et":of.s 

.31u :s fre-lutntly been the subject of control 

exocri-aents vf.-Ach have dífere« ccording to lf-e nyture of tlIc 

attLck. ( dore rent of these .. ro consleorcd 1-cre, nr r 
to ts, present problem is discusse 

Lovett (1920 studid field, Enre'en rnc1 rreenouse 

species in , ,fter cc)rryn: out a serirs of tests where 

the alu.,-s acre t-.3 eking crops above ground, a7vocated a 

coi'lbtnation of repellent and poison b.it, The former wfles -oreeflax 

jlixturc 4-4-5U spr.lycd upon thc z72-'ected pLInts, irne the latter 

s op..)cd letw3e (16 parts) -listed with ni'leium arsenate (1 pert) 

WiLl o,t-crod in em 21 heps. 

Kodson(194;4 and 1925) d,t)lin- with A. -rrstis 

A. ]ortensio s ioicitirl pests n p.00d cont_ct poison to 

be powderce_I ! ljate p3us twice it weight of line, 

;-lied at rate of cwt, to t e acre. An e-f'-fective st-,11ch 

,)oison consisted of 20 lb. bran (of which s)vs are fond) nixed (Iry 

with 1 lb. Pi:cis green, mW,stened wit water to f) little 

suc;ar hi1 been added, tl'e nixture being spre: by hp.nd at tie rate 

of 2U-4u lb. to the acre, -e ti e of ap21ication, 1,owever, wo,s 

all 1:dportalit, he ground ìad not to be too ery or tl-e slugs 

did not e.-..erge and after '-evvy rain tile poison w...s flilutcd . 

time was after nan, following s'^ower, an a warm eveninp 

Te operation rc.,,x;red to be repeated a week lrter. The experlrlents 

of Ander,lon t11 -aylor (19,.:6) carried out in Yorl-s%ire during June 

192 :7, on A. grE3tis W1(Ì -Dluenois a in' rc .,,t2,act1ng oats, 
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sugar beet and as, resulted in the il:iportant C,Asco7.7ery of a 

contact insecticide whic, prwliial it reached the uper surface of 

the slug, was at oflc ie1ì11 Tliis was copder sulphte sprayed f-2.s 

a 30 tolution or ixo3. ry with 20 parts conlercial kainit (6 lb. 
c)p,ier sulphate to 1 cwt. kainit) ankl distribIted by hand or ;:-Ls.-Aire 

distribut,f)r at th.c of 3 cwt. t ti arc, 

ontact poisons pcî BM baits whic, -nave given success 
in -ow South -37a. Los (3.927) were (1) boiled pottitOes sprinkled with 
dry write arsenic or greon and (2) arsenate of lead as a 

spry to 3 lb. in 40 p.:;a1. 1/4-1tc.7..-) or cu..; a dust (1 lb. to 4 lb. 

TL o ecology' and ccvtrol of slugs (±iolimEx. v'cstiì, flax 
sowcrbil aid Anon si.Lifuscus) under ark& ccurleninc; conditi0218 

in. Lancashire an,1 '1.e8hire were stu-li.ed by .1.1es, Wood nd Thomas 

(1931), Tlìe cuuss resulting in the ircrec.se of slugs were 

exp3 ned -a-id the results of ,-..3evora1 ..lethod s of control were 

compared by ;:.:cc.Ins of field triL e arri Cd 0111; with 0--Ibbt-ige pi 

opper Sulphate w Ling Z: Met crcoste .cr e -Tryon( to be 

efficient contz..ot poisons, while a bait of bran grern was 

of C.oubtful v1ue a tr. poison, rcpellmts were :-yof3t 

s:;.tisfactor; in the form eitller of spray ennsio.'-in(P of 1:1000 

corrosive sublim!te or o.f? 1111.8t of 1:1°0 cronsote nd pr:cipitAed 
ch1333:. r. he final conclusion re ;v- s:- 

"Since thc slur,' problem in, the north-west cif ngl...nd is closely 

bound Li) with entlitions of soil _lad climr.te te control ineasDres 

JC: 7C been described can on1;- be re7rred as givirle t(: vornry 

velirf. Tlven where tmch zeauLers are carried out persistently 
there seeras little likelihood 131't rny marked influence on tIle 
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oIlk .vol)ulation will accrue. Any consider-We relief can only 

follow -lte7fation or 'lleification in the el,rtrePter of the soil 

so tl,t conditions are no longer guitable for the maintenmee of 

a lac slug pol)ulation. It seems 11lcel7r tflt in the north-west 

of !ngl,nd th1 cane in soil conditions nay be produced by 

alteration in the system of lanuring, for rllots:ent holders who 

have substituttO artificial manure s for orranic dressings Irve 

observed a reaLrk,ble redrction in loss from slt p! attack, although 

on adjoin1n7; l'ot-ents reoeivi-L, tine usnol qe-ntittes of orrylnic 

manure without artificials lossos frern slur7 attack were very severo. 

ee instances of slur attack differ in some respects from 
Ve present case and this must be 1%-zne in mind when control 

-deures arc considered, In the firs+ pla,e, they rre all 

o,ncerned with dare to t'-e green parts of plants durInr: sprinr 

an( ma er, in which case the slugs are feeCinr above ground. 

iiLen the e ding is done in autuann below rronne" 
problem is presented, and at the time of attack 

,accessible. Also, methods which linve met with 

a etiferert 

-1-1-'(72 slu( : is not 

success under 

hortiaultural and. r:arker-rlen1ng -conditions are not always 

prctioab7e on a field scale. 

b) r7.7 

Prom the foregoing account of the habits of field . sTurs 

and the nature of the problem prented by their attacks upon 

potato tubers, and from the consideration of gue data as are 

available regarding the control of slugs under other conditions, 

it is possible to indicate whic11 methods of control can be applied 

here v17_th hope of success, The v.f-Alablo methods which mirht 
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be at,-...optcj cre eitAcr prcventive, cog. cnItural intl-o(7.s farm 

hygienc, or curative, e.g. the use of inr3retieVes. 971.1ese vnrious 

lines of action maz,- be cmciOrre0 in the 11,571,t of the inforlit.tion 

1.711cT. h been obtAmed upon tile biology of the slugs. 

(1) Cultr_ral et,oa 

The Whlle 'IM of eclo.inri work upon animals of 

econolie izportance is tile at4,a1nqtert rel,tively metllofls 

of control, bed vp,,n sound knoulorr,e of t' e pest itself :11,1. 

tie relations of ;he pest to its environment, in p'rticul7r to the 

crop whic %ti-:.leked. It 1-'2 bern re:lised that: chemical 

..let:Iods are lore costly and less effective in the long ran, nnd as 

a wider knowledge of przAttionl gniznnl ecology is obtvined theee 

idethods are being superseded by the -,nrc fl-niialental and lasting 

measures wA.c.'" involve alterntions of farmin7 practice. Imas 

1.(,c(nt Adv.,Aces in 7ntorrlo1of_71 fr:'n1), X) sttes: 

11ere e fa4;.ny inseot pests nffecting a7r1cultrre w1ii& o 

not Leq(3. t'.c.zlevcs to dirpot control -riesilres wit' an- re 

rjects of success. Or, the orop nay be of sno" an extcnt or 

char...toter wiic. renders such -leasrres i-tpossible fro-1 the 

stLlndpoint. Tneer sun cort'itions control ,-111t-Wr 

largely res-Ive te:Iselves into devisint- -Indifictions of 

cultural practice will pll=ce t-e pest at so7le diadvants.pe 

at the s;-, e tine, ensure p beVer croo yield. -n for7lulatIng 

such measures ca Lu;intance wit the (-fief cooing-levl featpres 

in the life of a GiJen pest in reltior to its pl-nt-host is (1,-,11pd 

fore alowleC(e so cz,inee, when tr'llslate,' into or ctiool resolves 

itself into wj.t Tx termed cu1turn1 ,let"'ocls of control. 
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°Cultural nethods of control have definite practical 

advantages as contr,sted with plrysico-e}esi al methods. Tn the 

first place they are, as a general rule, preventive, asd serve to 

restrsin losses ti,at would otl:erwise supervene. '"urt'er, in the 

csoc of most crops, they usually incur little or no (xtra financial 

expenditlre upon the practical grower, they ,27e generslly e-sy to 

apply, aad frekuently involve no dis_stic disturbance of accepted 

routine. It hsso clso to be rel:enberee that the present trene of 

agricultural conditions in many countries is such as leaves a 

narrowing margin of expeLditure available for ins(cticids1 treatment, 

or other more or less costly measures. Then is, in consequence, 

an increasing tendency to study the re3ations between insect attack 

and the conditions under whic the crops sre crown. This in its 

turn involves the applicLtion of ecological methods, and in the 

present chspter endeavour will be made to show thst success, in 

this direction, is dependent upon r.dequate knowledge of the biolos7 

Of the insect in relation to ti-J- growth phases of the crop Which 

it attacks.n 

:he practieo of spreading lsrge quanttties of stable manure 

at tLe beginning of winter upon stubble designed for the following 

season's potato crop is the crux of the present problem, 

Ordinarily the slug would be a sufficiently serious pest in this 

area, psiticularly in wet seasons. But anurial practice 

which provides for the slugs a safe retreat, a supply of food and 

a suitable breedinc.,-ground during the coldest weather, and which 

raises the organic content and moisturc-holdinr capacity of the 

soil to a high level, permits the e_evelopent of an excessively 

large population of slugs. 



A strikint: cx:Japle of the mere aced teinperature wì1 c obtains 

inside masses of irinure is given by Austin (.126) who investigated 

-no effects of teAperature upon the house fly Cltsa doaestioc). 

The larvae of the fly die at temperz-,tures of 4u.5°C and over, nnd 

if pilcs of :lorsc Timure in whici: fly larvLe are living vre closely 

comprecsed, t]'.e ht cxner;ted by decay inside the heap is 
sufficient to 1ii1 the larvae except at the edres, and to cause a 

mip;r;,tion of the 1Lrvae M,',Zr from t'ne hotter centre towar,3 the 

periphery. 

The grower de;.Tire, nothing less than to reuoe the amount of 

stable manure used in the oultivatIon of potatoes. The potato Is 

the profitnble crop, cnd a large .mount of organiclanure ensures 

a hie» yield, k,.specially in dry seasons, The nianure represents 

a valwzble bye-product of t'-.e cycle o agriculturtl operatio-s in 

the Lotilians, and it :lust be utilised elce it becomes a dead loso 

id the inorinic sit3 Used to rcTil.tcc it 12 COMO C:11 it ionza 
expenditure. The cattlr, whi& orovie the manure are brought in 

to feed upoi, the turnips, which Llonc with hay an acts, are needed 

to complete the rotation of cropu. Put, with view to obt, ¡nine! 

an incresed quirtit:, of mmure and so raisirr, the yield of potatoes 

growers have resorted to the practice of buyinr in botll orttle and 

turnips; in otlter words, they are trying to t-ct flore rct-rn from 

the land than it would nomally give if each farm were 

self-au,)porting. And it so happens that t.:20 iethod adopted, 

namely the spreading of large quantities of stable manure upon 

stubble, ancourages the east important cni:Ial pest of potatoes 1,1 

the ren Lconoadcally the henessit; of utilisinc the manure is 



too pressing and, it flu& be aslnitted, traditionally the practice 

too deeply rooted, for R radical chenre of practice to be welcomed. 

It cryl merely be urged that as little organic manure he applied as 

consistent with a satisfactory yield, thnt it be not spread 

iaTiediately after potDtoes are lifted from adjacent fields, and 

th,t it be ploughed in as soon rs possiblr. -o matter how high 

-'e yield, the cro,) is useless if the tubers are damaged by slugs 

and therefore unsaleable. -he rrower nust try to strike the most 

profitable balance for hi2self. 

The second culturel practice whir-- will assist in preventing 

the attacks of slugs on potatoes concerns the ie ef lifting 

the crap . This has already been referrel to ir the discussion in 

Part II of this thesis on the relation h(tween wcAber and the 

"cstc,tion of sluE,Pst to which the refyler is rnfer-rcl. mhe 

rrower who follows wit 11 intelligent interest the effects of 

changing conditions of weotller upon the populations of slurs in 

his own fields will find hi,aself nt the end of August in the best 

position to decide upon the Nost suitable date on wbie' to lift 

the crop un each season. Saqplinr the crop at weekly intervals 

from the beginning of September onwards will enable t'le attack to 

be discovered at the very onset, It develops rapidly. 

A further means whereby losses due to slugs can be reduced 

refers to the method of lifting and pitting the tubers, It can 

best be illustrated by au example. On 24 October, 1935, a crop 

of Yerrts Pink was examined as it viae being lifted and pitted. 

-he field was not level, but contained a hill which drained into 

a very damp hollow. There was a very heavy infestation of 
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Arlon cireumscriptus and damage was extensive but not uniforl 

throughout the Acid, In the dr-;er -round on top of the i1I1 one 

tuber in ten was affected, whereas in the hollow every ot er tuber 

WE s Yet the potztoes were nixed indiscriAinately as 

they went into tile pit, wit two results. As ha teen noted, 

tills species, A. circu2scrifitus, often remains inside the tmber, 

and ma4Y slugs -der: bei_IE introduced into t e pit there to 

con:Laminate sound poi to s. Alan, the merchant who would examine 

tlac crop et a later date would be likely to r:et a very much worse 

impression of damage tn otherwise. 7n eirounstances aucli Ps 

these it wnuld, well ray the 2arner to sa7,1ple the crop just before 

lifting, if necessary, to dezarcate areas where daraLlge was 

worst and keep to tubers fro-1 =Oh areas sep?Ix-Ite fror, the ot7-lers, 

(ii) Farll ygionc. 

The cleaner the farming, the fewer tie situations 711.011 

,)rovide food aad shelter for slugs, -"le presence of weeds in 

potato fields has been remarked upon and ha l- been the subject ')f 

experiment. In July 19.a5 , a clean field with a dense population, 

where (lamage had been severe in the post, w's sparsel: sowl, with 

rye-grass, one-quarter bushel to the acre, with the object of 

providing sufficient uurface fee 

the crop .to escape severe danage, 

for the slugs and so enabling 

Damage was probcbly lessened, 

but such a practice does nothing to reduce the nullbers of slugs 

In rutuxe years.. 

(iii) Chemical 1:lethods. 

Chemical control aima at reduclug an already A.gh 

infestation by (4 providing poisoned food, (2)- applying an externdl 

poison or G4 keeping the pest auvy frcu:'i the vicinity of the crop. 

Stomach poisons have yet to be proved successfui against sl; n on 



Vac field scale. Of repellents, corrosive subli-:,te rnd creosote 

:.nre been claimed to be useful. rhe forT4er, however, is costly, 

L potato field in East Lothian heavily dosed :4th nreosote 

showed no izprerve,,ent. A contact insecticide, however, suitable 

in cvery respect, 1,; evaiiNble. Colver sulp'ite is &leap, easy 

to r,vply dry or wet, and is specificrl3y lethal to s3ugs on a 

first pplicu.tion, t reicite dos ge c usinf: no h rn to folige. 

The principc1 problem in i.U.4 use is one of npplicatinn, for to be 

offe tive it must be braug-t into direc,t contact with t' e upoer 

surfz,ee of tile pest. -he Ciffiavity of control 0,oes not arise 

becuso of the lack of rm efficient insecticide, but because tl'e 

slug, nocturnal and sCoterranean in habit, seldo,11 exposes itself 

to the risks of direct 

This 11,st mot od of control h,s beer successfully employed 

this arec_. In i r attack (luring April on Ilrussels "Ipronts 

and Savoys in A.dlothin was controlled by dusting ut niTt with 

copper mapli,Lte mixtur:,-, and a field of rpicure, te 

shoots of which werc being ente ï above ground during the same 

month, wcr, success2Ully treated with copper sulphrte. In v case 

where seedling sweet peas had been eaten soon as t'ey appenred 

above grlund on replanting, rinsfs of copper sulphate powder round 

the growing shoots prevelltrd furt'-er attr,,ck nose relatively 

simi)16 methoCs, however, hardly apply to the case of rutumn attacks 

on potc,to ti_bers. Control leasures must be undertaken long before 

the slu,:s hLve comenc.ed feeding nnocrf-rou210. It ha s been pojnt(=d 

out th. t they aro most accessible just after t' e potato crop is 

liTted and that it is necessary to nnticipat(, t e folloaint7 yet r's 
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attack by dsclinr with those slug?) whicl, will find their wry to 

t'le lung-strewn stubble and over-winter there.7rials are necessary 

for effecting a cospnrison of copper sulp te dusting or ¡spraying 

tile poison baits referred to above, Collecting too, is a 

method not to be isnoredlte heaps of witIlere,' haulms acting as 

nuturs1 traps, 

The preference of slags for grasse s. suc71 as Italian rye-grass 

has been noted, ane a of 112 slugs to the square yard on 

thick srt ss 6" big .Lz7'.S been made by copper sulphstf dustinr. 

I rovision of belts of this gross as r trap crop, with dusting st 

regulsr interistls under the correct conditions, will result in a 

rsduction of numbers, sne sinilsr tretsont of gnscy bsniss near 

fields, especially in spring 2nd esrly autusn, is necessary. 

The Aigration of slugs into the stubble fields in earliwinter 

winter has been found to be the starting-point of the following 

yesrts infestation. Prevention of this is difficult ane it Is 

desirable to carry out field trisl_s of poison bsi4's cis( tssps st 

the borders of the infested potato field, and of a copper sulphate 

belt, renewed if necessary, in a shallow ditch along the side of 

the stubble field, especially where it ajoins an infesfei field 

of the previous year, :joist bran or d mage" tubers whiell hf,ve 

just been lifted can be used as traps or bsits, and. wet sacking 

laid on the ground will provide s situation attractive to slugs, 

especially in dry weather, Systems+ic collecting of slugs and 

renews], of baits is necessary. Such contrsl mensures entsil such 

trosble and ss,le expense, but fro-1 7ss hss been written or tl)e 
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IL:bits of the slugs and of pretioe fvom s their 

increase, it will be appreciated 1fhz7A there is not likely to be 

available any very simple or very speedy method of ertNlioation. 
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I. INTRODUCTION. 

The material for this work was obtained from the stock of Axolotls which breed in the 
Zoology Department of Glasgow University. The objection to using captive specimens for 
cytological work is overridden by the fact that the Axolotl, unlike some other urodeles, 
breeds readily in captivity, so that the germ -cell cycle can be taken as normal. 

The reasons for wishing to add yet another account of urodele spermatogenesis to the 
considerable number already existing are twofold. First, widely different interpretations of 
a similar process in different species have been put forward, and one of the most recent 
accounts (Stieve, 1920, on Proteus) is entirely at variance with the usual course of spermato- 
genesis in urodeles. Second, there has been great discrepancy in the number of chromosomes 
assigned to this species. 

It was hoped that the male cells in the Axolotl would provide suitable material for 
these investigations, due to their large size and comparatively small number of distinctive 
chromosomes, varying greatly in size and form. Somatic mitosis and oogenesis have been 
thoroughly studied, but one writer alone (Champy, 1913) has made scanty reference to 
spermatogenesis in a comprehensive paper on batrachians in general. 

I wish to thank Professor J. Graham Kerr and Mr C. W. Parsons for help and advice 
in the course of the work, and the former also for providing the material. 

II. METHODS. 

Testes were fixed during the breeding season in May 1932 and in March and October 1933. 
The fixatives used were Flemming (strong formula), Bouin, and Carnoy. The first.. two 

gave excellent results, but Carnoy's fluid was unsatisfactory, tending to clog the finer leptotene 
and zygotene threads during prophase. All the material was imbedded in paraffin. 

The standard stain was Heidenhain's iron -alum hæmatoxylin, with eosin or congo red 
as counter -stain. Delafield's and Ehrlich's hæmatoxylin, gentian violet and eosin, and 
safranin and gentian violet were tried but found less useful. Feulgen's technique was also 
employed for purposes of comparison with the Heidenhain preparations. 

The optimum thickness for sections varied from 8 µ to 12 tot, dependent on the stage being 
studied, and some sections were cut as thin as 6 µ and 4 ¡.. 
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All sections were mounted between thin cover -slips. The value of being able to examine 
and draw cells from both sides is that accurate counting of chromosomes is ensured and 
unravelling of clumps of chromosomes or crossing threads is possible. It is only the excep- 
tional cell in which every chromosome stands out distinctly from its neighbours. 

The optical apparatus consisted of the usual one -sixth and one -twelfth oil- immersion 
objectives, used in conjunction with a Zeiss 12.5 x binocular eyepiece. Binocular vision 
confers great advantages, especially for chromosome counts and in studying the twisting 
of fine leptotene threads. 

III. STRUCTURE OF THE TESTIS. 

The testis of the Axolotl is a compact, lobed structure, no more than one inch long even 
in the breeding season, and unlike that of several other urodeles the surface is not pigmented. 
The primary germ -cells are each surrounded by connective - tissue cells, and by repeated 
division they give rise to tubules, subdivided into cysts, and replace the previous tubules, 
which degenerate after being emptied of mature sperms. There is little evidence of seriation 
of stages, for the tubules convolute at random throughout the substance of the testis. A 
cross -section will usually show all stages in the cycle- degenerating tubules filled with débris, 
mature sperms, spermatocytes, spermatogonia, and, in the connective, primary spermatogonia. 
There is thus no advantage in cutting sections in one plane rather than another. 

Testes fixed at the three seasons previously mentioned show in a general way the annual 
changes which take place. Mature sperms are always present in large quantities. In early 
summer, which is the breeding season, the testis is slightly larger than at other times, and 
every stage in the cycle is represented. Meiotic divisions are plentiful. In autumn there 
seems to be complete inactivity, and no maturation divisions were found. In spring, apart 
from large numbers of sperms and spermatogonia, there were many primary spermatocytes 
in prophase and very few in metaphase. 

The sequence of stages was not so difficult a matter to determine as at first appeared. 
Neighbouring cells divide synchronously in little groups, and contiguous groups within a 

cyst are at approximately the same period. Different cysts within the same tubule may 
show a greater variation, and two neighbouring tubules may contain stages at the opposite 
ends of the cycle. And, in general, the stages resemble those of closely related species in 
which long narrow tests show seriation along their length. 

IV. THE CHROMOSOME NUMBER. 

Previous estimations of the diploid number of chromosomes range from sixteen to thirty. 
Oguma and Kakino (1932) give the following list. Fick (1893 and 1899) found eight chromo- 
somes (haploid) in polar divisions of the ovum, and Kölliker (1899) gives twenty -four as the 
number in dividing nuclei of blastomeres. Jenkinson (1904) estimates fifteen chromosomes 
in each of the oogenetic divisions, though the polar bodies may have fourteen or sixteen. 
The fertilisation spindle has about thirty. Muckermann (1913) gives twenty -four as the 
somatic number in Siredon, and Mack (1914) finds a similar number in Amblystoma. Parmenter 
(1919), in a detailed study of the chromosomes of Amblystoma tigrinum, states that there are 
twenty -eight elements in somatic cells, forming fourteen homologous pairs. 

In the testis of the Axolotl the equatorial plates of primary spermatogonia and first 
meiotic division lend themselves admirably to accurate counting of chromosomes. 

In the former the cell is extremely large and the chromosomes long. Five cases were 
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counted, and in three the number was clearly twenty- eight, and in the remaining two prob- 
ably the same. Plate I, fig. 7, shows the same cell occurring throughout three consecutive 
sections. Parmenter (1919) concluded that " there is also a suggestion that there is a sex 
chromosome attached to a euchromosome." Plate I, fig. 7b (x), shows the condition which 
he also finds in somatic cells. 

In the metaphase of the first meiotic division fourteen pairs of chromosomes are arranged 
on a flat equatorial plate, usually complete in one 10 µ section. When the spindle is seen 
in polar view the chromosomes stand out very distinctly, the larger V- shaped ones forming 
a ring with apices pointing inwards, and the two smallest occupying the centre of the plate 
(Pl. III, fig. 23). The constancy of this arrangement is evident in the four cells figured. 
Indeed, there is a suggestion that each chromosome is brought into a constant position relative 
to its neighbours on the spindle, and chromosomes may even divide in the same order and 
follow the same path as the division progresses. Fifteen pairs is the normal number at this 
stage, although a number of cells showed only fourteen. Since the somatic number is twenty - 
eight the additional pair would be explained by the presence of an accessory chromosome 
usually free from the autosomes during this division. 

This conclusion is borne out when the metaphase of the second maturation division 
is examined. Here the cell is smaller, the chromosomes are less distinct from each other, 
and the metaphase is of very short duration, so that fewer cells are suitable for counts. 
Approximately equal numbers were found to show fifteen bivalents and fourteen bivalents 
plus one univalent. A few even showed only fourteen bivalents. Plate III, fig. 28, is an 
advanced metaphase with fifteen bivalent chromosomes, one small element having been 
added from the next section. 

The possibility is raised that in some cases the sex chromosome divides in the first division 
and remains whole in the second, and in other cases remains attached to an autosome in the 
first and divides in the second. A precise account of the sex - determining mechanism could 
be given and the identity of the sex chromosome established only after a comparison of male 
and female chromosome constitution during maturation divisions. 

A sex chromosome has been recorded by King (1912) in the case of one urodele, Necturus 
maculosus, but Iriki (1931) finds no cytological evidence for such a chromosome in Diemyctilus 
or Megalobatrachus, and assumes that urodeles must be of the XX -type with the chromosomes 
" in a very primordial, morphologically undifferentiated condition." 

I have found the haploid chromosome number to be fourteen, with the addition of an 
X- chromosome which normally divides in the first maturation division and remains whole in 
the second. 

V. THE SPERMATOGONIAL DIVISIONS. 

The primary spermatogonia are easily recognised by their large size, often 50 p. in diameter, 
sphérical form and nuclei ranging from an extreme polymorphic type to regular spheres. 
Each is set in a capsule of connective cells. The more irregular the nucleus the more faintly 
does it take the chromatin stain, and the spherical nuclei show deep- staining chromatin 
masses. One large, and often several small, nucleoli are present. The cytoplasm stains 
well, and in the more regular type of nucleus a depression contains the sphere with minute 
centrosomes (Pl. I, fig. 1) . 

As the chromatin blocks become more pronounced they are seen to occupy a peripheral 
position, and lines of chromatin radiate from them (Pl. I, figs. 4 and 5). This is the incipient 
spireme, which when fully formed has used up all the chromatin masses and consists of an 
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apparently continuous band winding about inside the nucleus just underneath the membrane 
(Pl. I, fig. 6). 

The nuclear membrane breaks down and long chromosomes appear and are arranged 
on the equatorial plate. There is a marked tendency for chromosomes of the same size 
and form to group themselves together -a phenomenon first noted by Montgomery (1904) 
in several Amphibia and mentioned by Agar (1911) in Lepidosiren. 

The centrosomes at this stage frequently have the appearance of a group of granules, 
and the astral rays are long and pronounced, reaching the cell boundary. The chromosomes 
split longitudinally and pass more or less together to the two poles, where reconstitution 
of the daughter nuclei occurs. The division between the two cells seems to constrict the 
spindle fibres in the middle (Pl. II, fig. 10), and many writers have described the mid -bodies 
which result. 

Mitosis of secondary spermatogonia is essentially the same, except that the cells become 
progressively smaller in size and more closely packed together as divisions succeed one 
another; chromosomes are smaller and astral rays are less pronounced. 

The characteristic polymorphic or reniform nuclei of resting primary spermatogonia 
have given rise to the idea that amitosis is taking place. Meves (1891 and 1894) describes 
and figures these nuclei in Salamandra as being halved " by the constricting power of a ring - 
shaped centrosphere," and vom Rath also finds amitosis in the same material. M`Gregor's 
figure of binary division by simple constriction in Amphiuma is strongly suggestive of Plate I, 
fig. 2, in which the nucleus has apparently divided into two parts. The condition is quite 
common in Axolotl, but in every case a careful examination of neighbouring sections showed 
that the apparent division was due to the removal of two lobes from an irregular nucleus. 
In no case was there any indication of cytoplasmic division. 

There is no evidence in Axolotl that amitosis occurs. The insertion of such inexact 
divisions just previous to the precise maturation meioses seems very doubtful, and much 
more convincing proof is necessary before M`Gregor's statement that " amitosis occurs among 
primary spermatogonia, and is, apparently, a normal process " can be accepted. 

VI. THE MATURATION DIVISIONS. 

Repeated spermatogonial divisions result in the small secondary spermatogonia, which 
are closely packed together and completely occlude the lumen of the tubule. They are dark - 
staining, with coarse masses of chromatin and one large spherical nucleolus. The growth 
period ensues, during which the resting primary spermatocyte is formed, about twice the 
diameter of its preceding secondary spermatogonium. 

At the commencement of prophase fine chromatin granules scattered evenly throughout 
the nucleus give it a speckled appearance, and there is a conspicuous nucleolus (Pl. II, 
fig. 12). The whole substance of the nucleus is faintly basophilic, and gradually clears as 
the prophase proceeds. The successive stages of the prophase merge gradually into each 
other, and, judging by the large number of every stage present, the prophase occupies a 
large proportion of the time taken to complete the cycle. This is important when it is remem- 
bered that it is during this period, if at all, that syndesis and an exchange of hereditary 
substance occur between maternal and paternal chromosomes. 

(In order to facilitate description the conclusion is anticipated that side -by -side union 
of maternal and paternal chromosomes takes place during leptonema, and the terms homo- 
logue, dyad, bivalent, etc., are used.) 
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A certain amount of seriation is evident here, for some tubules cut in cross -section showed 
resting spermatocytes towards the outside gradually giving way to the metaphase and telo- 
phase interiorly. A dense network of fine threads with no discernible arrangement is gradually 
built up out of the chromatin granules. The cell in prophase is pear -shaped, the nucleus 
being pushed over to one side, and the sphere with centrosomes is embedded in the cyto- 
plasm at the other side. The leptotene threads which form seem at first to be more distinct 
towards the proximal pole of the nucleus, i.e. next the sphere (Pl. II, fig. 13). 

When the leptotene threads are fully formed polarisation becomes evident. The ends 
of the threads straighten out and point towards the proximal pole, where they unite at their 
tips to form AT-figures. The distal half of the nucleus is still occupied by a dense tangle 
of threads. Few cells show V- figures alone, the majority having also Y- figures in which 
fusion of two thin leptotene threads has formed the thicker stem of the Y. This is the 
zygotene stage, or amphitene of Janssens, and the free arms of the Y can often be seen running 
parallel for a considerable distance into the distal part of the nucleus, where the tangled 
leptonema gradually unravels. The longer the Y -stems the smaller is the mass of unpaired 
threads. 

Each leptotene thread consists of deep- staining granules of varying size strung out in 
linear series along the chromosome, and it can be seen that syndesis consists in the apposition 
of corresponding chromomeres in homologous chromosomes (PL II, figs. 15b and 16). Pairing 
threads often seem to be spirally twisted about each other, but a consideration of this is 
left until later. 

The pachytene stage follows, similar to Janssens' bouquet, in which complete fusion has 
resulted in thick horse- shoe -shaped dyads, with ends still orientated towards the sphere. 
Occasionally a suggestion of bivalency persists till this stage, but as a rule fusion is apparently 
complete. The thick irregular pachytene chromosomes are often joined by fine cross - 
connections, as shown in Plate II, fig. 17, and Plate III, fig. 18b. It is difficult to count 
the number of free ends which concentrate at the proximal pole during zygonema and pachy- 
nema. Several counts indicate that the number is approximately thirty, and this, bearing 
in mind that both ends of the bent dyad have been counted, supports the interpretation 
of the process as that of fourteen fused pairs of homologous chromosomes. 

Plate II, fig. 15b, represents one of a small group of zygotene and early pachytene nuclei, 
which are much larger than usual, and which seem to have arrested development at this stage, 
for all other cells in the tubule have completed the divisions. A similar case is figured by 
Agar (1911, fig. 15). The double nature of the pachytene is here clearly shown, and there 
is a suggestion of spiral twisting of the components. 

The nucleolus in earliest prophase is smooth and spherical. At the commencement of 
syndesis it has lost shape (Pl. II, fig. 14b), and soon breaks up into a number of deep -staining 
masses lying just inside the nuclear membrane (Pl. II, fig. 15b). By the end of prophase it 
has disappeared entirely. 

The gradual contraction and thickening of threads which has been proceeding from the 
beginning of prophase now seems to accelerate, and simultaneously with the formation of 
smoother deep- staining bands a longitudinal split appears (Pl. III, fig. 20). This is the 
diplotene or so- called dispireme stage. As it progresses the contracting chromosomes become 
more peripheral in their distribution inside the nucleus. This stage has been interpreted 
by several writers as a continuous, longitudinally -split spireme, but sections containing entire 
nuclei show with perfect clearness the numerous free ends of paired chromosomes. Homo- 
logous chromosomes are again separate. 
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It is soon followed by the well -known strepsinema (Pl. III, fig. 21) with twisted homo- 
logues often seen joined at the ends, lying just beneath the nuclear membrane. Untwisting 
of the chromosomes and breakdown of the nuclear membrane occur simultaneously, and 
closely apposed pairs of chromosomes are arranged on the equatorial plate. No metaphase 
was found in which fusion was so close as to mask the double nature. 

Plate III, figs. 25 and 26, illustrate anaphase and telophase, which differ little from 
previous descriptions. Conspicuous centrosomes and spindle fibres are seen, and usually one 
or two pairs of chromosomes separate in advance of the others. As the chromosomes near 
opposite poles in anaphase, anaschistic VS are formed (Pl. III, fig. 25), showing the precocious 
split of the equation division which is to follow. 

A detailed description of the second division is unnecessary and has no bearing on the 
reduction question. From a short but complete resting period there emerge fourteen split 
chromosomes, presumably identical with the anaschistic chromosomes of the previous division. 
The distinguishing features of the homotypical division are the smaller size of the cell, smaller 
and more slender chromosomes, lack of polarisation in prophase, and no split in anaphase. 

VII. SYNDESIS AND REDUCTION. 

The number of urodeles in which spermatogenesis has been studied is considerable, 
and a survey of these accounts shows clearly that a very similar process is taking place in 
each case. Yet interpretations of pairing and reduction are extremely varied, and cannot 
be reconciled with each other. 

There are, mainly, four: 
1. Syndesis does not occur and the individuality of the chromosomes is denied. 
2. Syndesis does not occur and both divisions are regarded as simply equational. 
3. Qualitative reduction takes place by metasyndesis. 
4. Qualitative reduction takes place by parasyndesis. 

1. Earlier papers by Fick, Della Valle, and Meves, and more recent accounts by Meves 
(1911) and Champy (1913), find no support for pairing of chromosomes in any manner what- 
soever, and go so far as to deny the individuality of the chromosomes. Meves (1911) states 
his belief that germ -cells entering the growth period simply inherit the special property of 
bringing forth half the number of chromosomes, and Champy (1913) agrees with Flemming 
and Meves that the paired elements of the first metaphase represent single split chromosomes. 

Such a facile explanation seems a mere avoidance of the problem, and though these 
authors figure some of the significant stages of the first prophase- particularly polarised 
zygotene and pachytene -they fail to give them their real importance. 

2. M`Gregor (1899, Amphtiuma) reaches the conclusion that " since the distribution of 
chromatin is accomplished by two longitudinal (equation) divisions, there is no reduction' 
in the Weismannian sense, and of the four spermatids derived from one primary spermatocyte 
all are exactly equivalent as regards their chromatin." Eisen (1900, Batrachoseps) and 
Kingsbury (1901, Desmognathus) agree with this, but it now seems clear that these writers 
were led astray by the supposition that a transverse division was necessary to true qualitative 
reduction. 

3. The metasyndetic view is based on one of two ideas. Either the polarised, pairing, 
leptotene threads represent, not whole chromosomes, but a kind of precocious fission, the 
spireme being formed as a double structure from the beginning (this theory of Meves is as 
yet unsupported by other observers), or a continuous, longitudinally -split spireme, in which 
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the chromosomes are in linear series, is first formed and segments, so that pairs of chromosomes 
are left attached end to end. Loop formation and the strepsitene stage may follow. This 
has been supported by Montgomery (1903, Desmognathus), Farmer and Moore (1903, 1905, 
Triton), and Moore and Embleton (1906). 

One of the latest accounts of urodele spermatogenesis is that of Stieve (1920). In two 
detailed papers on Proteus all the essential results of the supporters of parasyndesis have 
been contradicted. The spireme is described as unsegmented right to the end of pachynema, 
and no Y- figures are seen forming the amphitene stage. When the spireme does segment 
it is into the diploid number of univalents, which later come together end to end in meta - 
syndetic union. 

4. Parasyndesis as the mode of pairing has been upheld by Janssens (1903 -1908, Batra- 
choseps, etc.), the Schreiners (1908, Salamandra), Wilson (1912), Snook and Long (1914), 
and others. The respects in which the course of spermatogenesis in Axolotl agrees with this 
conception and invalidates metasyndesis are: 

(a) As the succession of stages during prophase is traced serially along a tubule it is seen 
that the polarised V's gradually give place to Y's, the stems of the Y's gradually lengthen at 
the expense of the arms, and the pachytene loops appear next. A series of cells from the 
same tubule is shown in Plate II, figs. 12, 13, 14a, 15a, 17, and Plate III, fig. 18a. 

(b) The pairing leptotene threads, examined in detail, show a beaded structure, and 
chromomeres of one are comparable in size and position with those of its neighbour (Pl. II, 
fig. 16). 

(e) The number of Y -stems during zygonema and of free ends during pachynema shows 
that the chromosome number at this period is exactly haploid (Pl. II, fig. 17). 

(d) There is no evidence of a continuous spireme in the pachytene stage, or of the sub- 
sequent appearance of univalents which unite end to end. Cells about the stage of Plate III, 
fig. 20, with comparatively smooth, paired chromosomes lying peripherally in the nucleus, 
may give the impression that a continuous spireme is splitting longitudinally. But when 
the complete cell is seen in one section numerous free ends are always visible. No indication 
of end -to -end syndesis can be found. 

VIII. THE SIGNIFICANCE OF TWISTING DURING LEPTONEMA. 

It has been noted that the pairing threads of the first prophase often show spiral twisting 
about each other as they become apposed side by side in pairs. Homologous chromosomes 
are united first at their ends, and contact takes place from each polarised end towards the 
middle. The cells of Plate II, fig. 16, are mainly the distal parts of nuclei in zygonema, 
and twisting is obvious. In some instances (Pl. II, fig. 16, e, g, h) the thick pachytene 
stem which results from the union of two leptotene threads is shown, and an appearance 
of complete fusion is presented. 

Whether actual fusion takes place during pachynema is a doubtful point. Plate III, 
fig. 18b, showing no signs of duplicity, is typical of most cells, but this may be the result 
of imperfect technique, for in a proportion of cells the dual nature of the chromosomes is 

evident even in an advanced zygotene or pachytene stage (Pl. II, figs. 15a, 15b; Pl. III, fig. 

18a). It has been suggested by Wilson (1925, p. 555) that apparent fusion may be due to 
a close twisting together of the leptotene threads, but he adds that " on the whole there is 

little to support the hypothesis of a synaptic twisting." While the results of most investigators 
are negative, such twisting has been recorded by Grégoire (1907), Agar (1911, Lepidosiren), 
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Bolles Lee (1911, Helix), and Gelei (1921). Janssens (1906) clearly figures the condition in 
Batrachoseps but does not describe it. 

After pachynema the homologues separate while still relatively rough and uncontracted 
(Pl. III, fig. 19), and twisting is at once evident. Further contraction leads to the smoother 
strepsitene figures being formed (Pl. III, fig. 21). 

In Axolotl, therefore, the evidence is that syndetic twisting takes place from the onset 
of the apposition, and the true strepsitene stage is to be regarded as merely the last and 
most obvious phase of the process. 

The importance of twisting of the homologues while still in early prophase lies in the 
support which this gives to the chiasmatype theory as a possible explanation of the mechanism 
for the segregation and recombination of mendelian factors. The relatively long time which 
parasyndesis occupies in the cycle, and the intimate nature of the union, suggest that here 
is an opportunity for the interchange of chromatic substance concerned with hereditary 
transmission. 

IX. GENERAL CONCLUSIONS CONCERNING MEIOSIS. 

The main purpose of this paper is to emphasise that the mode of syndesis is a side -by- 
side pairing, this probably being true for all urodeles despite the recent account upholding 
metasyndesis. The latter mode is now largely discredited, particularly for animals, and when 
an attempt is made to harmonise cytological facts on the one hand with the truths of genetics 
and evolution on the other, parasyndesis alone permits of a reasonable explanation. This 
discussion of the intimate nature of meiosis excludes considerations which would arise if 
metasyndesis were admitted. 

The actual causes, of which the obvious results are syndesis and meiotic division, are 
quite unknown. Much guesswork has been indulged in, and hypotheses depending on 
chemical variations or physical differences of sign or potential between homologues have 
been produced. It is not intended to enter into these theoretical arguments, but it seems 
that a useful purpose would be served by a concise restatement of such general conclusions 
as can be drawn from the known facts of meiosis. 

The whole process can be stated in terms of attractive forces, successive stages being the 
result of increasing or decreasing intensity of these attractions. 

Firstly, chromatin particles of like nature are mutually attractive. This is evident in 
two ways: 

1. Minute pieces of chromatin concentrate during prophase first of all into chromomeres, 
which then condense to form chromosomes. 

2. Homologous chromomeres are drawn together in parasyndesis, the result being that 
homologous chromosomes lie side by side with the same orientation. 

In very early prophase, when chromomeres are first becoming distinct in the nucleus, 
each is joined indiscriminately to those around it by very faintly- staining threads. As 
prophase proceeds and the attractive force between like pieces of chromatin intensifies so 
does the thread of "linin" on which the chromatin of each chromosome is suspended become 
more visible. In addition, there are visible lines connecting homologous chromomeres, and 
the original network between unlike chromomeres remains very faint. This seems to indi- 
cate that the attractive force between chromatin and chromatin produces a definite stain- 
ing chemical substance, the amount produced varying with the degree of similarity of the 
chromatin particles. 

A third evidence of this type of attraction is seen in the ordinary mitosis of many animals, 
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notably the Diptera, where maternal and paternal chromosomes lie close together on the 
metaphase plate. 

Chromatic attraction reaches its peak in metaphase, when chromosomes are condensed 
to their utmost, and thereafter diminishes. This diminution is made evident by the separation 
of homologous chromosomes. Somatic nuclei of early blastomeres of Ascaris megalocephala 
provide further evidence, for fragmentation of the chromosomes begins in anaphase; and 
the second spermatocyte division may occur in the first anaphase, as in Axolotl. 

Unusual and abnormal cases provide interesting evidence concerning the attraction 
which exists between homologues. In triploid, tetraploid, and polyploid cells of Drosophila 
the chromosomes come together in groups of three, four, or more ; and in the hemipter 
Metapodius formatus Wilson (1910) has shown that the in-chromosome alone is trivalent, 
and that the three elements unite in syndesis. This evidence seems to rule out the possibility, 
which has been suggested, that there is in the homologues a difference of electric charge or 
chemical constitution which requires to be satisfied by their union in pairs. 

Frequent references are found to cells undergoing meiosis which seem to turn " sick," 
lose their power of chromatic attraction, and arrest their progress before division is complete. 
Such a cell is figured in Plate II, fig. 15b, which has remained in prophase and enlarged 
while its neighbours in the cyst continued to divide. Variations in the intensity of attraction 
have been accomplished experimentally by subjecting gonad nuclei of Ascaris to radium 
treatment. 

Secondly, there is attraction between centrosomes and chromatin, also evident in two 
ways: 

1. The pairing leptotene threads of early prophase, at first a meaningless tangle, gradually 
become orientated with respect to the centrosome. There exists an attractive force which 
causes polarisation of the ends of the chromosomes towards the centrosome, and syndesis 
begins at these ends and progresses towards the middle. This attraction is a means which 
materially aids syndesis and disentanglement of the leptotene threads. There is no prob- 
ability of any direct organic connection between centrosome and chromosomes, and the 
nuclear membrane intervenes. 

2. As the intensity of the attraction between homologous chromosomes is diminishing 
the attractive power of the centrosomes relatively increases, and the haploid groups pass 
to the poles. 

In polarisation it is the free ends of the chromosomes which are attracted towards the 
centrosome ; in anaphase the apex of the V- shaped chromosome, which is the point of attach- 
ment to the spindle, leads the way and the ends separate last. This seeming change in 
intensity of attraction between the parts of the chromosome and the centrosome may be 
explained by the fact that the ends of the chromosomes, having remained longest in syndesis, 
establish a more intimate and lasting attraction for each other, and so the chromosomes 
separate near the middle first and pass to the poles as V- shapes. 

The centrosomes also exercise control over the cytoplasm, and astral rays and spindle 
fibres are formed. The old comparison with a magnetic field in which steel particles take 
up their position with their long axes along the lines of magnetic force would appear to be 

perfectly valid, although of course the attractive force within the cell cannot be called 
magnetic. 

The meiotic division, as it is understood from the foregoing account, accomplishes four 
things. The first two of these tend towards exact reproduction from generation to generation, 
and consequent stability of the species ; the second two lead to those slight variations in 
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the offspring, the raw materials which, sorted in the sieve of natural selection, produce 
evolutionary change. 

1. Accurate pairing of homologous chromatin particles due to mutual attraction. 
2. Separation of the diploid chromosome group into two homologous haploid ones. 
3. Possibility of crossing -over of elements within the linkage groups. 
4. Exchange of some whole maternal and paternal homologues so that daughter nuclei 

have a mixed parentage. 

X. SUMMARY. 

1. The haploid chromosome number in the Axolotl is fourteen plus an accessory chromo- 
some, which usually divides in the first maturation division. 

2. Amitotic division does not occur among primary spermatogonia. 
.3. The first maturation division is meiotic and is preceded by parasyndesis. 
4. The pairing homologues twist about each other from the very onset of syndesis, and 

equivalent chromomeres along their length are brought together during the process. 

The author is greatly indebted to the Carnegie Trustees for the Universities of Scotland 
for a post -graduate scholarship during session 1933 -1934. 
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DESCRIPTION OF PLATES. 

(All figures were drawn with the Abbé camera lucida, using a Winkel 1/12 oil- immersion objective and No. 4 

eyepiece. Different shades of chromatin indicate different planes in the nucleus. Drawings are all from Heidenhain 
preparations with the exception of 23c and 23d, which are from Feulgen preparations.) 

PLATE I. 
Figs. 1 -10. Spermatogonial Division. 
Fig. 1. Primary spermatogonium with polymorphic nucleus, surrounded by nuclei of connective tissue capsule. 

The sphere is visible in the cytoplasm. 
Fig. 2. Polymorphic spermatogonium showing apparent amitosis. 
Fig. 3. Spherical resting nucleus, with masses of chromatin and conspicuous nucleoli. 
Fig. 4. Early prophase; chromosomes forming from masses. 
Fig. 5. Later prophase; spireme beginning to form. 
Figs. 6a and 6b. Late prophase with smooth peripheral spireme. The same cell is drawn in two consecutive 

sections. Fig. 6b shows the aster. 
Figs. 7a, 7b, and 7c. Metaphase; the same cell in three consecutive sections, showing twenty -eight chromosomes 

arranged on the equatorial plate. Most chromosomes show a longitudinal split, and one pair in fig. 7a has separated. 
Fig. 8. Side view of metaphase. The centrosomes appear granular. 
Fig. 9. Anaphase. 

PLATE II. 

Fig. 10. Telophase, showing intercellular bridges and mid -bodies. 
Figs. 11 -27. First Maturation Division. Fig. 28. Second Maturation Division. 
Fig. 11. Resting stage, before growth period. 
Figs. 12, 13, 14a, 15a, 17, and 18a are successive in the same section. 
Fig. 12. Prophase; scattered chromatin with faint indication of lines and a prominent nucleolus. 
Fig. 13. Prophase; early leptonema, with first indication of polarisation. 
Figs. 14a and 14b. Prophase; leptonema showing V- figures. 
Figs. 15a and 15b. Prophase; zygonema showing Y- figures. 
Fig. 16, a -h. Prophase; pairing and twisting leptotene threads. 
Fig. 17. Prophase; the cell is cut at right angles to previous figures so that a polar view of twenty -eight cut 

ends of pachytene chromosomes is obtained. 

PLATE III. 
Figs. 18a and 18b. Prophase; pachynema, fig. 18b showing the cross -connections clearly. 
Fig. 19. Prophase; early diplonema. 
Fig. 20. Prophase; late diplonema, with smoother chromosomes. 
Figs. 21a and 21b. Prophase; strepsinema. 
Fig. 22. Very early metaphase with nuclear wall breaking down. 
Fig. 23, a -d. Metaphase; equatorial plates in pole view. 
Figs. 23a -23d. Show fifteen pairs of chromosomes (the clear pair in 23b has been added from a neighbouring 

section). 
Fig. 24. Metaphase in side view, showing two well -marked centrosomes and spindle with stronger fibres passing 

to points of attachment of chromosomes. 
Fig. 25. Anaphase, with anaschistic chromosomes. 
Figs. 26a and 26b. Telophase; intercellular bridges. 
Fig. 27. Resting stage with chromatin arranged in rough masses. 
Fig. 28. Metaphase of homotypical division, with fifteen split chromosomes. (The clear one is added from 

the next section.) 
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